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THE BOOK OF THE UNION
GOVERNMENT

CHAPTER I.

Tbb MoTmoEMT TowABD Umion

THE fonnation of a Union Government in Cuada durinaW17 was the mort notable Canadian event of the year-

, .
,*P*? '"" Try "'* *^« *>•*"« •' the Front: it wm themort interesting and important poUtical development in Canada

since the days of Confederation: it was a product of the War. a
wndition ol war success, so far as Canada was concerned, a gleam
of inspiration to fighting Canadians abroad: it was a source of
encouragement to an embatUed British Empire and a proof of
Canada's fideUty to high aims and patriotic hopes. The policy of
a muted or national Government, m face of a great crisis, or in
days of a vast war struggle such as this of 1914-17. was a
nataral. instinctive impulse.. It had long been a fact in Britain
—though not always in name; it was practically a rwdity in
Prance except for a small Socialist mmority; it became onem New Zealand m 1916 and in Australia during 1917; aU partiesm South Africa were united—excepting tiie incorrigible Hertioff
foUowmg. At the begimung of the War tiie Liberals of Canada
stood mstantiy and loyally behind the Borden Government; after
a tune rrfts appeared in tiie coKjpcration and poUtical differences
developed; tiien came greater problems evolved by tiie pressure of
war-tiie failure of Recruiting, tiie situation in Quebec, the Con-^ption issue and enforcement when passed, tiie oompUcations of
Western tiiought and poUcy. At tiiis stage'Sir Wilfrid Laurier
appeared to have abandoned his co-operative attitude. He refused
to jom tiie Government in a Recruiting appeal, he was understood
from tiie finrt to be opposed to Conscription and finally fought it
to the end. he keenly contested tiie War-time Election Act and
refused to support a furtiier extension of tiie ParUamentaiy term
While tiiese events were ti-anspiring public opinion was slowly beinc
formed and consolidated..

^^*
[1]

ou-ot ^o 8^
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b«r^^?^i^*^ f™*^"
h««i of the Govermnent .nee W«

SS^t: and oontinuou. dur^tcr ofthJ^ii^^^
it tS^l^; **

''J'T r? *»>«» W. opponent, wouldEJat the same tune the Opposition could not, or did not. «Z^anyone who could take hi. pbce in partyhjJL^SL^n--except, of course, their own Leader ATalLJ^TT^^^ent if Sb Robert Bordenw^^JjetoZ^^Sf«Jto «id weakae«K» of a War Government in a natioTo?SS
siirTT?"* "^ "" '^ '^°'*'« '- whatM^*^Ph>hed by that Govermnent-1 . . cabling and pledging CanS

I^^ sS^L iT^
m «x weeks, for enlirting 420.000 men^

rf<Wi'^ IT^ "* *'™* y«*"' '" ^Pi^ the indurtric,ofCa^ going and bmldii^ up a vart munition SlessJ?$^^^^r t«bhng Canada's trade in the ye«, of wi^ f„lJ;
a Soldiers Und settlement scheme, for laige revenues. for^uZn
LTtJ '"'^r*",• ^'"^--t^tTnyoth^SLS^him m thew actual accomplishments iurt moL.« —«!!-!> A.i
^ela^sand misUke. i/hi. ASSatio^t^nTT^ye«»^He wa.. m fact, a careful, earnest, rincere leader^jT^
Emp»e and counter, comriou. of the greatness of the taAW^
temp.«menta of the Canadi«i public and the mitional Z^^S^ fart. a. weU a. the intematiomd danger of goingiTIwThat he wa. a leader in fact a. weU a. name hi^abiS«d^?^
m^itary managem«.t showed; that he had lot. ofSiZ^^

dJJi''" V ^ ^? ^^ ^°^ -^ ^^ ^^ the year anddevite cntiom he gradually became the one man in wh^vSdmterest. could centre and with whom nearly aU leade« c^uld w^ftsto^. wbch goe. deeper than surface thought, can «e^erj^for thM and one of them wa. per«,mdity-^nciliatoryJd^
patientandfaweemg rather than «m«tionaIorpopdar. -^Tw
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of ww-wotk «d duty; the St. J<Jm Stondoni. in • friendb^^
«P«i«.ce, i^drty and mwteiy of the «aence of goveiiWto
fit hun for the mighty t«k. which have fdlen to E ^Td Zothe. Canjdun » equdjy fitted to guide the country. d«tkS« to^ «id of the War and beyond." The Premier5^.U^T St^Conmon. <m July 17 embodied hi. own feeling, m thi.^; Scnau: Dum« the pa.t th«» yeuB the «.ponSS. and bi^^^

«y one who h«i not been caUed upon to grapple withTTfutfJ

JiTabih^ t
***'*^ *^ rcpon-ibiUtie. to the bertofour abihty; we have not q»red ouiwdve. m the effort to a^^etheir ,urt aocompliAment. In aU our endeavour, lS««lu^no regard for any conrideration but the con«ientio,»^^ij^

SSr^K T~"*?*'* ^"^ of war and it. «lZr.kd nt^

MM arhiflk —J u-
*™"'~"™

»
wim a natural love for hi. own»« which made hun underrtand and appiedate the cauM. of rt!Saloofne« !»m the War and made him h«Ju^ towSll^rAttheb^nningof 1W7 he wa-rtiU. powerb the«^ti^i^

• handicap were given Boura«.; the Wert wa. full of ^L^SSne«. avemon to Tarifli, anxiety for the free tradTw^cTLm^^"

Bobert Borden the Liberal leader, in thSTlS^r'^ta. a^Lf!"nuin; he too^ cautioui^much mo« so than^^er Hedid not hke the many change, of the War^-^wwT
^°^'- ™
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Ste«hi4o^ "««^i^ ^iw«,ptoi

25 ''*«•
«>'»W«dl 2,r f**^ *olivB d!r^*** *'«« ««L ""'tfan* foa

Jj* «»<«ci,muZ^ 'T""'* PiSL • •.^ u. iffliUtet^^ '^ G«„
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* do^(S) how^ such . Govenunent. if oeated. to represent

I^. iJ?!"? ^r*' ~»*J»t«»t»y join such a Government

.dt^^ ^ 't» value without hun; (5) if purely p«fessiona

for sJr^rS^t." ^"
T- ?»»««»»«-y. Sir W. Mackensieor mr Vincent Meredith were included, as suggested, how could

Sl^ll'^TlJ' "1 '"^^ °"* *^* ^ *^« United Ki^^^
f^^ *

1^*^ *^' P^*" '^"^ ^ '"^o" o' coalition ind
I ^rdmg to the Toronto iV«r. of Mar. 88. that in Canada th^y i^re
^ niJ^lTJ

«»*?«*«» that the demand was mere^^^

«d was therefore, a National Government; it was cuTedSH

ervauve sentunent regarding the proposal as foUows:

h^ .ubject to ww-time ImS l2^w J"° m«|y genuine p.trioU Uve

then for • Codition GM^i^^J^^ ^.'" * ^^^'^ Adminirtnition.

.elf^dent tS^n^ iSStS^tf^ '* •,?"**"'^ Government
. . . ,t i.

»>i«WtoU«binte^Ti^tLr2^'^.S''^*°* «e rincere «.d high,

to the W««dtotheTmpi^^*lS^'£*£^°*;'''°«»«««««'t«h«-tile
th.t oert«a powerful corpLti^ wS^iSS°»^ *^r™r"V '^^"^^
•er^« «Uve in ^«,vo^^''XTr^ »•*»»« "tfc^tion of public

who c«uH.t foUow Sir WilfridL^ a^^. Government. Weitem Libeml^

theye«nh«theHSv^c^I^Z*2v';!^ •^•*"^^**"*^«^
progtmive GovemmenT ^^nTi^'o^J^'' "" •*??"*"' '^** "«' P'""'*
d0B«„.ted by pre«.t CSioIll '^^*^' °"^"' "^ Adnunirt„tion

at iTS^"' it^^t' '^J'^ °', P^'^^'^P - the matter

^
uon cabmet by a colourless ConservaUve or a leading Liberal
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prty feeling out of ^^b^^;::^^^^'^^^^''^^^
tune, almort exdiuively . ShZi ^'**^"on.h«i been, up to thl.
WM concerned. thZfcJli. ^ Pk>Piw»ikU so I« m the dm,

fr^Pr^, from S'^"l^c "^"^f^^"^ ^ M^it^S
not fimty p.rti«n in wi^ ml^^ i^'Sr ^1 "^ «^»«'t.
wa. f.vou»ble but hi, poUcnb^;.!J^ ^°^' P*«*"^ '^
of national opinion and Sh .^^^ *** "^* »»»• «p«aion
ence looming „p for"te^„!2ff^l*l*^« I»P«W Confer-
consideration a^ the devZ^t f"***

^ '^^^ '~ P"»>lic

«>*ke political uniorimwrti?" *, ^IjT* "^ ''"<* '^"Id
word, to ParliaTn"Snr* ""f *i"*'°«'

P<«iWe. Hi. l«t

thi. oounUy^rLrC^ T»J!:
'^^ *?• '"" •*««^'

operation of gentlemen^pJ^U andl
""°^

i"^** *^ «"
people in thi. country «Z^ ^ *^* co<.neration of aU the
of race or of S,*^^^/' Po«*!«»» oP^on.. regardle,,

into thi, war tS^L^rt^.**TJ""°*?^' «»*» *« ««»w
•t thi, rtage wrSJl^?ltT*^PrP'«" Public opinion

^on«c:^inafe:':;i^4*'^- /o'TfT **!?^
thought a National Gov-™-.-Ir^ ^f^* ' ^' Tumff, if.p. (lib.)

e.t.»; Wertern G^^^:r*^:ir*^^ ^y the "big i„J
declaration, at partymi^XfJ^ movement,; Con«rvative
to get into oiB^iS':^*^'*J",»"*-<*c»eof the Liberal,

together" ,tin h^dV^^^^^ ^."^ "^"^ *° "««'

••^-^J^ould it be a cSfitfoH^S ^' '°f" *^ P°«<^ ''ould

•n attempt to coLbinTjuS .n ^ Vl*"
^"^ " ^^^ tood. or

Fiench.cL«Iia^^r(i'PP^*^/PP«-i»« intere,t, a, the

•gricultu;r3^te in^»;^^^ Manufjct^er. and Wertem
or the bringing^&^SjT;

Govermnent for ,pecial war^ort,
would be aSSoITSLh^ "JJ "?!?" ^*^"' ^»*»^'

Liberal x^om^T^lT? ' P********* Government?

faUed to car^ on a w^^.^ ^ Premier had "kmentably
long rinceW^T^^:;"T''*; "?'* *^* k« "^ould

National admini,Si*wJ&/jir'' Y^"^ "** '°"»«» *
"thatthefaaureof theSo;d^it,SLS^t''

^** "^ ' declared"oraen Admmutration wa, due to the abwnce
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rJTn^ "™*° under Sir Bobert Borden oould Ewhieved^

^tSy tte Z'-J"^ ""* f̂ P «»' E- Norm«. Smith. w«

itbLiSe^lTtT^ *** ?™°P'* "«* *»>• nece«ity .tlength.

-p.toot.cfortheEmpi««d patriotic for C«»da."* S <Ze
m^ "iCZi?.!?'

''°~"*°.^^' "'* •*- .t.tement^°jri
M!».l» V fr'^'* ** °° P^y «» office at tU« time. The PrimeMmuter d«,uki not have • poUtical party on hS ba^k ^l
^^^^^"^^tr-^^ ^" AdmL^tion If^i^

^d^e^i^rf.*•*^L'*f
"*

'' """"^^^ *• «d o' W- troubles
andthebepnmngofhisiuefulness." The influential fr« P«„ of

o'^r^'^i^TIr'^ '" CUfford^tfrXZ:!
actio" by^e wtr^.!^* ^^ Government i. important: united

f^ZnS^fJrL!? .^""'^ " ""^ important. The former is

S;tsrsis?r '^"-^.^"^ ^'^ °' •^•^^^ utter™ oS

SS---- --eacare furled and the troops come marching home-what then? " TT^Toronto SU., though it urged^Sn ah^SSy d^^:^ months o 1917. yet denounced tiie Premier and th^em!ment oontinuaUy for weakness, inefficiency. mcapi^S TTJaame tune it declared (May 16) that if si B^vT^ u
letiim fm™ w—.1 J

,^"7^'/'*'' "«t II bir Robert would, uponreturn from England, lead along certain lines of fonH .«^ J^^
f:
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upon ooittidewtiOTTthe* n^W. ..?•
• ''^^- «• «ter«d

Empire Club«Id,HtT!^„CT '^'^ * **^ ^<««t«> »«• «
unhedtatbgly aayin U.i . " j ,*^* w«r that the Dominioii.

Bntab and her boom ««« Se Z" b °'"."'* i»»P«r«bIe.
ceeding month. tow«d^de-Jo7!Liv* '^''^ '^''''^ ^ «««-

fFeb. «) he de.lt^^1^^ }T " "°^»- ^t Drumbo
"They are «cri&i^ ev^tSTS,"?'* ^T^^* ^^ *^ •»'<«•'-••

n«»»ttoexpertZnh^ir2v^ '^"T^- H*^« th^ not the

theprogreMofdemocr«y3^£^; ^ "Pf«*- dedt with
the need for mowC,S «^f~?*" *^ ^"*^'- '^^ effort.

Liberal meeting. h^dZ^'^^fp"-- ^ ^.y 8. .t . To«nto
urged the«nfo,SmentTti;i^i%^°^^«*» C.D.P. acheme.
"to either lead the^ple 0,^*^.^i'^^ ****^ Govemment

onMaylShew«ieSdt«lfl!;*v *^.r^''
^t Woodstock

not to ,peA out pKf^SZT^^ u^ *^" " '^ «ri«<*I
by volunfiy •nli-W.-^dTNoSV* S"'**'*"*

"^ '»°«»'
C^b. on May ,6. he ca.^, o^fcJ^S^j^gJ^;^"^ C«»f

-

I>o you see any hone of nnr ««,»• ^ *-o«ution of some kmd:
exerting our ut^f^^o^Z^^^l'"^,'^ ' T*^ °*«o°.
ously with our own domestie^w *

T**
S^P^ng courage-

Government? Do^t"^.^"*^' "»««» '"^ <««te a Zr
the confidence of the^h^e^fe Sl^T^'? ^"** "^ ~'°°'«'d

rituation. Ld wluT^;:rZr^ "*f
*^*' P"^» «^««»»

the path of d- ty. i^^ti^^rT ^r*"^^
""** *»"^«'^y •'ou«

While politi^j SS J ^^"^ "" P*^ consideration?"

•gainst CoSSToftie k^rth?^^:,.^^^ '^^-^ 'o' or

muchmoreseHously.li:^-:;^^-;-,^^^^
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to the quertionol witherorMtlI«S.^^f^^
Minirter to bring into hk Swi^T ^ ""''•** '°'"^ Prime

ofthe.bie.tbu.irni^.^fe'S;;;-^
C«««I«n Government." OfXSitlS^^r™'*'*?^^**'*'"^
were wholly favoumble to n1S«3 r '^^"*"^*""7<>%

Mayor.. P,«ident.ofC«SS;ciul^Cr*!l!:^ ««^-'
out the Dominion ndl^^^ui **^ °' ^^*> t^ugh-
the Wert, batch ori^^r^J.-TT"^*^"'''""- ^^S.
80% of « affirmativrnZT Z ^''''S^

°° *^*- « «<» Aowed
Ciub vot«, un«^«.^rthe?oi';i:*,£^^ "~^

dtjr Wherever they may be found m«Z.i .
^ «w««iii*d orr-Jrini cap*.

.^'^t^S-^^S-'^-f^ .«>•-• R«o,„tion by
««) dedared in favou^ofWar r ^'^^ Board of Trade (J„
R. Borden who "ZldZ" ^"'^^1'^'?' *^«^ ^ Sir
the p««ecution of ourlC toZ W^^*^ *;?'^*^ '^'^
and business capacity is^^Jr»i. u

°^ ''^°^ executive
these men diouldbe choi^TS^

throughout the Dominion; that
without «g«d to teSd ^^° -7^* <" *kat cap«uti and
ordinaiy or t«ditionLSi^; "tfT ^^^"^ « ««»«'
a war councU and pw^^nTJh '

^^ ^^^ '^'^'^ constitute

PondingorganisatiJ^^t Briir
"ame general lines a. the com».

be carried out without «ap^rt1^*'^'T^^"^Club of Wimupeg foUowS ZTJ ^ *'^°"- ^he Rotaiy
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^a^fc^nSn," "^tSf-,^"*^UrZT?^^o. u. ranona. Sir Wm. Mulock. Umut -CokiMik n vr r 1

^. m Natioud Unity Conv«»tion. JTI^^dTt^
H«IifM. Sir W. Mulock, J. M. Godfrey and Fnmk m^Tn^

^eSJ^.?^ « '•vol" <rf • Food Controller. oIF^
Ihe i«^»'^^r" "^r^^^ in W« effort, of reguI.tionbthe imporution and numuf«5ture ol luxuriee and monimti^lZv«»on for .Jdier. and dependant.. A Wm-th-W«^^^^

SiS^ra.^::;:'*'''^ The final and chief

•-en£?l[l!!*t1?" *^l^^ ""^ **» *»• "»--t »«*««»• wi««J"« the W« it i.

1 TJe p«,v»H,n of n«««.y «.«rforce»enU forTA,^

«.iU to be^L3^^tITL'i'"°:r*' "^ -"""--power f«.n. their pur-

the Goverameiit with mT.^T^ # ^ them to be operated by or for

coDrider iwT^ ' """^^ '" rinui.er.tion .. the Government d»II

i4'i
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•*•
it «. I ui

y««>i*r<e«iiigiiien fdt were ineTitaUe- mt
Involved!' rj^i^tiiriSJi'''^ sr

^^

•boat it f<n«e diT^e," "^^*^' »" n>uch Mid
(>>OMcriplion by • pSy^jLl^.

^e difficultie. of «rforcing

P«t. d^. ol . li.^'^lSr^J'*^
the ovriuuMHng pJ

to fMe thenew inuet in^3^!!r^ iJ .
fSovenunent. in order

(Mi^r M) -keT^e C?tion uL^'^'^-
.Sfr.Robert Borden

'<»wing day «Kl then e^KT^^rw."T h«n on the fo|.

bwm adviMd in deUfl duSTrS ZL7 !?T°" " »>• h«l

rt.ted the conduSn hThS^m^ S^ilT" '^? ®"*^ *"*«J
vice w« e-entiiSTcI^n C^J;. .;f

"''"^'^ "^^^ "^
«pWned the pmiJl^^ "t^°±^ ''°* *»<» d«ty •»<«

^n of . Coition Go^fnCf^t^S^L'"'*^ *?* '°"°-
Wittrid Laurier upon the^ tK^ T? ^ f^-op^^twn of Sir

••chof the twoS?2cdl«SS;u^^^^^
of the Prime Minirter.

in the Cbinetj^mS^ £^1!!.^^ T " ^"^ '•P'-enUtion

w«^time Electi^n!^^
«nP«rt«oe of .voiding, if poarfUe. .

tion; with the rtateoTnt S^t he^^i^ST""^*." *° ^^™«=riP-
if «.ch . law wew paJiiT^ «SS^pT "^" <MicuItie."

•W»in-t holding miTcTcTnJL^^f* •
"*^*°*' ^^^^ •dvi«»

rtatement that he^dJZirST '^"^ ner^tiation. «.d the
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• Codhkm GoTwiuMBt ahould b* foniMdi tliat tht BfOHwr 8mw
rfei DiO diould b. pM«d; tlurt . pW„*Aodd beX^It to

II!^!!!i^ y*r'/T~'******5 ttdtlMtPtoUuMBtaboaU
be diMohrwl and the CodHioo Govenunrnt hould eeek • B»t.U«te
from the p«ple" IWtli«co«fe«M« ol^
June W«rf oo the 4th. with the pir*m«W of the p«po.«i Oama.
ment under oooekkratioa tad no fauupenbU difflcultiee uitiofaMt«l--~eo^ to Sir WUWd Unrier'e lettor ol June 6 fZSJ
MeanwhOe. the whole oountiy wae btereeted end poUtlcd di^
greatly diitorbed. perpleied end. b Ottawa exdted. The preM
teemed with rumoun. aU manner of publio men and pramlnent
perMnafoa were reproMnted ae poedble or imponiUe Cabhiet
flguree. Amongrt Liberal guoHei Hon. G. P. Graham. P. P Pudee
and Michael Clark were favourite*: amongrt non-poUtioal namea
UtOM of Lord Shaughnesqr. J. W. PUveOe. Z. A. LaA. Sir Adam
Beck, wert mentioned; it was generally anerted b Liberal papen
that Bleear^. Crother^ Cochrane. Haien. Roche, and BurreU would
retire in any aerioue re-organiiation. There waa a tendency b the
Lfceral preM to support Coalition and the OtUwa corwipondent of
the Toronto Olob,, a« early aa Ifay S7. wrote that Liberale had a
•mcere deeire to do what ii eoniiiered bett for the national btereet

fa eecunng etability of government and all povible unity of national
action towaids winning the War."

"-"oiw

ThaJ: paper, however, contbued Its editorial attacks upon the
Government and. on May U, dedared that: "Sir Bobert Borden
. * foHdted the confidence of the Canadian people. It is a dun-
gerou* eiperiment to force an extension of the life of the Bordoi
r^eie hy any sdieme of reconstruction that does not rest on the
consent of the two historic parties b Pariiament" The Toronto
Star (May 88), however, urged the Premier to call on Sir W. Laurier
for help-which he had done on that veiy day. The CouMrvative

S^I!^V- '' «™«*8^y' "•!»»« into Ibe behbd the Phmiier:
Sir Wilfrid Launer and P. P. P«lee. Chief LibenI Whip, wcat to
Montreal on the 80th and consulted Sir Lomer Goub. Hon R
Lemieux, Hon. J. L. IMcarie. ftovbdal Secietaiy, S. Utounii>au*
M.L.A., Montreal district oiganiier: on the same day the Toronto
JV«t. oorrespondBnt wired that "a Union Government now seems
ootain and unmment and it is understood will not bdude Sir Wil-
fad Laimer, but have his approval"; on the foUowing day Sir
Wilfrid Launer was b Ottowa agab and the press dedaied the
result of the negotiations uncertab. It was generally believed at
thu stage that Goub of Quebec. RoweU of Ontario and Murray of
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?S^M?^j!t!^'"^*^**^*^^»*^ At
•^« hmAkm (ll^jr 80) tlM Fkwiier. Hoo. G. H. Mumy. de-

eovntry, wbn Ubenls and CooMrnrtiTM hoold hy atid* thairp«^fM^ wd unite for the oo. imt obM d p«««>tiBf •
united Mid unuimou* front to Um worU." A. K. MaeiMn.7»
• former manber dthe Nov. Sootia Gov«nin«t, wm undrntciod
to have charge of negotiatioiii b Nova Sootia and left Ottoim at
thi. time for HaUfa,; G. E. McCra.ey. u.,., flguml bSTut.
negoUa«on.intheWert.P.B.CanreUbNeirBrun«rick.andP P
Pardee in Quebec and Ontario. Hon. Arthur Meighen wae knowil
to have an aeUve place in preliminaiy and eubMquent diKuadone.

1 j!l!ft^j*^5?^*^ ^""^ took place and on the 4th the two
leaden held brief conference-* matte r of information to Sir Wilfrid
<m certain pointy the Premier rtated-with indication, along the
line of a favourable settlement.

ir-i32!l?*.!r'^*"'**°**'-
Up to thii dato. according to Sir

WUfridi letter of June 9, no impauable or aerioue divergence edited
and onljr queetione affecting pertmnd were under diacuMon Yet
on the 0th a final conference wae held and to quote his own words
to the Premier Sir Wilfrid said: "I an.w«ed that I had «tT2my way dear to job the Government on the terms prapowxi. I
asked you at the same time if Conscription was the omy basis, towh«A you replied b the affirmative." The reason advuiced for
the refusal was. therefore. Conscription: but that issue was the
same on May M and June lor 4. as it was on the ethi Dtflicultiea
withm both parties were obvious. The Pronch-Canadians were
almost a unit against the Compubion Act and any Coalition aimed
»t ito iMssage and enforcement; Western Liberal leaders, though
they did not come bto this stage of the discussbn. were not, out-
tide of Biamtoba, mdined to be favourable; many acUve Liberals,

oT^'Si^ ^'^'^^ •* *'^*™« *•"*•««»•»» •'«^n wouW wturn
Sir Wilfnd to power, solve the Quebec issue, give the West freer
trade and Reciprocity, promote recruiting by new and more united
effort. Moreover, the continued retention of Hon. R. Rogen b
the Cabinet was a Liberal stumbling-block and probably the chief
perronal diiBculty bvdved. The Premier, also, had no easy task bhu own party. Leading Conservative members and men on tiie
back-benches, alike, were suspicious of Liberal aims and policy-
resentful of tiie continuous attacks upon Sir R. Boiden himself'

II°*Z *l?!*
*' ' "'' Wttemess of Uie onslaughte upon Mr. Rogen

by The Ohbe; scornful as to Quebec and tiw Laurier or Nationalist
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attitude and sceptical as to the West and its free-trade Gram Grow-
ers. Sir Edmund Osier, whose political acumen was much respected,
was more than doubtful (June 1): "Unless you could get men
absolutely to sink their party differences, I don't see how they could
possibly work together. It would be almost impossible that this
could be." He did not oppose Coalition; he dir appreciate the
obstacles in the way: "I do not think there *

; much to be g^ned
by brmging in outsiders—business men withoi > experience in o ice
They have too much to learn." Others frankl; ^a .ted a persf^ rJly^
strengthened Conservative Government to apn^a? to the country
and believed it would win.

A new situation opened up as the result of Su- Wilfrid Laurier's
refusal to join a Coalition Government. The letters between the
Leaders were made pubUc on June 7, told the story of negotiations
concisely and showed clearly that whatever the cause of the break-
down between June 4th and 6th, the present and coming issue was be-
tween Borden and Conscription and Laurier and no-Conscription,
witii a general election as essential to the settiement of tiie question!
As Sir Robert put il in his reply: "I was convinced that compulsory
service was necessary, and must be included in tiie policy of the
proposed Coalition. You, on Uie otiier hand, decided tiiat you
could not accept such a poUcy, and that you could not join a Gov-
ernment which adopted it." Botii leaders met tiieir Parties in
caucus and explamed tiie situation, and it looked for tiie moment
as if the Union project were kiUed. Several tilings, however, emerged
out of what tiie Liberal press caUed a muddle, or a mess, and
what tiie Conservative press was inclined to regard as good poUtical
strategy on tiie Premier's part as weU as sound patriotism. His
foUowers believed tiiat he had put tiie Opposition in a difficult posi-
tion—one which involved the certain disruption of tiie Liberal party
with a loss to the Conservatives of only a few seats in QuebecMany of tiiem hoped tiie issue would be left at tiiat and a distinct
party gain scored. But Sir Robert Borden was not playing politics-
he had entered upon a course which was difficult and perhaps in the
end politicaUy dangerous; he intended to see it through for patriotic
and war reasons and tiie courage, patience and persistence which
he showed m the next few months fill a conspicuous page in Canada's
history. His speech in Caucus (June 7) was a stirring appeal to meet
the war-crisis, to realize the sufferings of tiie soldiers, to support and
strengthen the Government which was determined to support the
men at the Front. In presenting tiie Conscription Bill to ParUament
on June 11 the Premier was explicit as to the need of unity:
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tofrffflthe|watii.tioi»lp»nK)ieolwiiuiiiigtl«i.w. What iw be neea-Jv »

•d. «U, the «»le of right. Kberty Md jurtice for the wuuSngrf thi.1^trf^ni«Bt«ii the miityol the C«i«fi«, people iaUmt effort
»» w. "d to

This d«iire had been the cause of delay in praenting the BiD-ttu wa. the reason for that period of waiting which followed the
ftemicr s announcement of May 18 and which the Liberal press so
wsented. He wanted to have it dealt with by a reasonably unitedP«h.ment and not a party-divided one. It soon became clear,
•fter thui event, that Sir Robert intended to continue his effort toform a non-party or Union Government; that consultations would
continue with the secondary Liberal leaders and groups; that every
possible condition would be admitted and a willingness to com-

*!S™* ^^J"" "^ P°'°* *"<*P* *•»« fundamental one of war-
achon. -Khis effort at political unity bsted through the vital de-
birtea m Parhament on Conscription; and the Liberal leader's
refusal to ertend the Pariiamentary term. During this stage in theUmon Government movement one after another of the active work-

S^iiSv"
°' I^bffJism found it imperative to vote against Sir

Wilfrid Launer and his negative policy or Referendum plan. Each
of those votes made Coalition easier and the Premier more deter-mmed. To a mere party man, bent upon winning an ensuing Elec-
tion, tiiese evidences of Opposition disintegration would have been
fatisfactory; but t» tiie Premier tiiey were only finger-posts point-
ing the way to union. Meantime tiie outside opinion of his Con-^ption poh<gr, which grew in strengUi day by day during tiie
Session, was not at first hopeful of CoaUtion except, perhaps, by
mferenoe. In Toronto on June 10 a mass-meeting was held witi,
the evident aim of influencing Pariiamentaiy action on Conscription

HoweU. Opposition leader, by Hon. T. W. McGany (Cons.) and

T^SW^I^k'V ^^^' l'^
""• "" McPher:r(Cons.): andW. H. Shaw (lab.). Mayor T. L. Churoh (Cons.), and G. G. SLmdsey. K.C. (lab.) There were others also and tiie speeches were•n for Conscription and War support, but witii no reference to
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«nm«t policy. „d gir R. Borden, ^^t^^^t J"^question of pTty union. Arho;:^ iSLrS^^S £the Common. decl««l them«Jve. in f-vou^TSTS^^

of Coalition m some form. Hugh Guthrie, on the 18th dech^te

;., _„, .'/^ ^ T^ ** "P °®'' Government, brinsinff

S r ™ ""^""^ °r °^^ ""^ '"«^ enthusiasm,"; SeC^
(June «4) that the passionate desire of Canada for a NationS

s^rr? ^""'^
"^.r' -^ Sir Robert BoSn 11''^^

f^W^A^^^'' • "'"""^ '»*«' F. F. Pardee iu thel^(JiOy 24) declared that "the affairs of this country to-day demand!National Govermnent. if it can be formed on a^p^rbLJZ- «.«proper administration of those affain"- J G Si ^^J
t^lLtt •I'i!

"^^ "^'' *^« enJoT^t^^-^^^
mu<A better if we had e national Government-^ mirfitv iroodth-v!

L"LlLl!iJ^ '^ ^- -^' '-y^ ^^^^ofZ

Fre^Pr^ "1^1
an important incident occurred. The ManitobaFree Pre,, which had been a steady supporter of CoaUtion. reviewed

Liberal ^uprf one were in existence, could receive a p«Sn|f Sir Robert chose to make one. and they could accept ftTS
l^T-'"^'r ^trr'^^'aity of Justifying Lr^Ztthe people. On the leth the 26 dissentient Liberals at OttawT
Jipportmg Conscription, met in caucus for the first t^e vri^A k'Madean in the chair and constituted themselves Tnewtot^
h:SZiSri^*^"'"uV"^^'°"°'-»- Meanwhi^. ti: W^
uT^SlnH J^^- '^r*'*J<"» ^ « big way and to thredi out

!LTf^ ^J^f "" ' ^"*^ Convention which should meetapart from Federal party leaders «id Eastern influences. At Stone when the caU went out (July 6) the Hon. J. A ^alde/ Z,
J«ng m« of Saskatehewan Liberalism for many ye«^. Hon A BHud«,n. AttorBey-Genend of M«utoba. J. TSLTlSottJe
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They dwniwed matters with Sir Wi*'^ t
^*°°' '^^ ^ ^*»''*-

with the Phaaier. oTL^^t ^"^ ^"^^ «d •,„« of them
intervention b«dced 0^^ WinS^ ^' !" ^"^•*"* S^»°°'-

<»cy of Codition and OWri^tiTT* T!*™^ ' ~°*^»«* '^'o.

M)erdIe«IerintheS^^S.^ ^ * J«tt«r to Senator Bostock.

in . Uurier ^v^^I^^^^^^*^* ^'T^^^ the Interio;

"~8ai«d. on JiTwiJii £?i
n.«, who« ability wa. widely

•nd Cana^., P^.^^^e JlSf '"^^"^ *^* war-situation

now except: (DT^ut^™ Lf'S^"*"' *^* °°*^« 'nattered

ing power Witt m«<^lSr'>^ "^^ **' '*""« ^*« °" trik-
to win the victo^ forSrtT SHLZZ""*" *" ^''^ *^« ^'-
•nd give them abundiT^info™ '^f J

°" """^ ** *^« ^«>°*
w-t and mniperatior^rs) to mS.r ^u*"?

"^'^*' *° «'«"t of
redeem our plSge toJL V^^^° ?* ^°°°" °' Canada and
city. HeaiSCh^ i^2:;'^*°*^«'^' *»'<>" capa-

Laurier could not idnTuiS^
»any other,, that if Sir W.

to an extemnon ofXlw ^7^'°* ^ ** '""* ''°"'*» *«««
Quebecitwasdeda,^ w^TL^^, **""

T'' * «"°'"*' «'«^°°-
involve "no morem^ ^„ ^"!f °' *"^"^ *°d its result

we,« retum^TL^'t^r;:; "?^"^/. ^ "»« ^P°»i«<«> Chief^ conscJ;t^n,r;:t^rbrr"z!;l'^^':^
effective participation in the mrT iS^,:

Perfunctory and m-

»the otto portion SSr^^l^.1:^T*°'^^''°'«^»>'« to'^t^^ in the other Proyb^i,iie^SLJ^ Gove„n«nt tryfa^ to^
CoMcripUon or to recruit- O)mjV **™'""y «='"«• either to •ubmit to

wntroUiag element behind Sir WilMJ ,"^r°* f^' W the predomiuttug and

toHlv that we CM ffZde wtth ul^„r^^^ ** ••-"lutely dear, it i. clear

which will rtrdghtway ««Jl^ . Tr'*- '*»««•'««« on non-p.rti«n iLJ
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hodd be «ioth«r voluntaiy effort befon Coiucription wu eoloioed.

^n.tr:J *'*^ •^'^ •^"' ^ ***-• P~^*^* *»'«^-
SK!»i.r^uL"'T™^**"*~««^'*«t^wMm«le public.Jfc-nrhaj. the IW« rtOl w« holding the g.te open touSTn«d Bfe HoweU. who w- univeiBdly wppoetd to bToonddiZ

strongly «. I differ from the manner m which this grmve iiwe of

S^^'^tT •?" ''" P"*"**^ *««'«' «»«"tV. '^M I believe

PiSl^r^.'**?^,.**'^^ **" P~P*^ '^ --btnitted toPMhament. finnly » I beUeve it should have been presented by a

w^tS'^""";!?*
""*" than by a party govermnent. th^

considerations would not excuse me for now failing to support ameasure which I am convinced is essential to meet the War condi-
tions we a« now facing." That Ontario opinion was behind Um
S«?TTr r ''c.

"^' **°"^'' "«* ^ '"«"^ attitude of

.?Sl ^^'^' ^" ^- ^'^*''» <*^«' colleague from Ontario.

Z ™^;!fKwT* ^ ^""«°«'*' '"d i» 1^ public speeches, helped
to prove Uus fact. A moro assured proof was a meeting of LibmJ
editors f~maB parts of the ftovince in Toronto on July 26 and

rt«k Senhnd-Bmew: J. I. Mcintosh. Guelph Jfanwy; W. M.O-Beime, Stratford Beac^; J. M. Elson. St. Catharine. Jowmrf;

with m^ Banks. Jr.. for the Toronto Globe, and J. T. Clark 2dJ^Booe for the Toronto Ster. The foUowing Resolution waspassed with one dissentient:

uK»a. t«, «««*d food pwductkm. control of profiteering. mSJKST^
«unmMplMt^n.tiond«Kipe«oDdtlmft«KlecoMng^ ««*^"» of

«^ fSwi^i'^t' ***».«"»«»»« •« »»«*«» «P by the needed re-lnforcemeaU.«dth.t the LiberJ p^tjr in Ontwio .hould rt«.d «,u«ely for compul^^TSS«v«^ «d thjtno eandid.te rtould be «pported whT^ not «pp^tS^
thJ2ir^^.?!^r*^ ««'«-»«'* «»'« Pwved themeely. uneqnj to

^Z!^,JVl^J^^ Gov«unent .t the pweent time could dd with

f«^ „» .1?^ ?^^ ??•* Govenunent lepreeentinf both p»tie« ud the strong
rofcet of the natxm working for the winning of the War i^ therefore, neoemiy.
The reference to Sir Robert Borden was resented by Ths New$ and
other Conservative papers and was, in fact. foUowed on the «7thby a vigorous attack in The Star upon the Remier and his Govern-
inent, while The Globe at the same date declared that: "The ques-
tion of a union Administration cannot be considered apart from its
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Borden hMMtemhT^ «1«^'JT^^ ^ *** ""^ *«»*

of WM. the Nations Unity ST'e«SefHo^^TT~*
into 8 Wm-the-War ud N»*£n-^ ? **•"• *»~* developed

Godfrey. B. A^Z^T^^Wi^^T' '^''T^
^ '^^

• new Convention to be hSf.r? ? ^"? * ''^ P«««»<»te« ol

-^oftjiSe:.::;^^
R. S. Hud»n, Hugh Blab. Cd O T n • ' J^'

*^<»*»'>«n.

Birge. G. C. CopX. JP Beb r p ^1!?°^ ^°~°*°' ^ ^'
J. C. No«wortl^*t«i/ifH r '..^'^""°"«^ ^"^*°°'
dared that evWk»^5^' -1^' ^«'»^«tt. Brantford; it de-

vigorous P«-ecutionTSTw^ »T^r "*?"*** '" '^^

Aug. S with J. M. Godfrey^bHn tJJj
P^^tW" open-d on

poUticaln«Aine»A«Sbe"««^ii?»^-. ^e urged that both

Wier hadtM^ts^^^'n ^^^ *^ ^ir Wilttd

waivparty behmdTr^SdS*^ C*nad,«» and urged a new
Wio'» that Sir U^Tsorfl^^T" Government: "I earnestly

•enUtion. The bSTlT^iTiiL^ °''"^ •"*""« ~P^
D. McPher«.n a&TZ>^t7^r,r^J^^'" ^^- ^'
evening Hurii Guthl^J

.

non-partuan speech. In the

Borden should be^LS«S^»i?V
no other man than Sir B.

emment. sTw H^^^ « '»"*^° '^ • National Gov-

declaring tS^^"rl:^-^^'" '^-^
ourpZit diffiodtii8^*31 "T- "^'^'y -oi^^tion rf

War-Govemmen?' S^ SULT"""" ? ' "*' N**^"^ <»

who commanded pubS^JiS.^^1 T^ ^ ^^^^^^^ <>'»«
tbe.trongfor«:;St^~^^"'^>*f;^^
"Such a Government. ^y^Z^' •.J"h«nent«y majority.

support"
wnenever formed, wUl have my most cordial

IJe Convention included 800 ddggat^ and H««nl..««..pawed ezpiearing loyaltv te t)w, ir,r,^ • ^r «««»'«tions were

and gre^gttJ*S ^^^iTS*^':?*' *° *^ "«'<«•"'

despa^TSlaringlSt. ^°A^tV?^J^"^ ''- "«>* *"« ">»t. A great Win-the-War Convention is
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W« d«a«t. bC«^.^!!S"' ^ «t«bl«hed. that aU wi-iS

dier. b.tUb', on SLl^r^^S?. ^JT^i'^^^r '^
on motion I Col R w L.^«J" 'oMowwg R«dution

Section during theX-R^l?*?!?:,*^* ^*^*«»« «' • ««n«d
•hould without dehiyTm7S„^^ *"* '^ '^^ ^iniste,

wprewutiv of .U whTlli?JT
»on-'>'»rti«n Govenunent.

«d in detemininguZ^tSTrtl^JTrr^^ ^ *^ ^"'
P^y affiliation; («) U«t imm«,l^!S ^'*'?*' i»wgaixl pwvioui

^^d intn^du^VSZ^ZT^L?' '!t^"
°' •««»» Government

of P«Iiunent." iW^^^^ "* *^ ****'"'°° of the term
ber of women wh^l^. T*t.U « Z"*^°"

""* *'^ °"»-
pa«ed a Resolution in favoS^ of Z? T P'**"* »* *^ »««t^«.
ment and against a «n«^^{^T.?? "^ ^•*^°°»' Govem-
pppo.ition^Tc:,S3:;« no?bW of'*cfnl- ^^ ^'^«^
mg. leader opposed to it. On LgTsir iS^^*"^"

**' '°"°^-
a deputation from the Toronto Sntf.*'^ ^"'*° ««*»*^«*

Godfrey. C. R. McCdfouTw C S"" ~"P°"^ '^ '' M.
M«. A. E. GooderhaTSfo L A^iS '

''^J' T* *• ^- ^'"J'".
to the Resolutions pr^WLy"S^", '"'^ °*^" «''* «-*»«d
To them the Premier^ehisfinJ; 5^"*^ *"'* ^ associates.

K>nal difficultly of wT^iSJn^r ?' ""T'^^ "P°° «>« P«'-
worldng for Union:

*"'* "**"°***^ "»* »» was sTiU

The Kqwnaibilitiea enUikd UDon tl>» U.a., ^t #^

«e ertwmely onerou., more «, U^nSdbTr^S? ""* »^ »«*"«« y««.
to fulfil them. Bnt lioweTerJ^ ^„ f ^^ ""^ '"^°'* "'» l** not itrivm
to the full liu^t ofo^sXn"ls;'^rr'' "^ T* •*'^
Mmuter. uader «uch condition^ murt «^!fV-

^^* ««» in the trencher .

month. that p«ty dilfe«nc murtT^ ^^^ J??
""^ ^'"*«»» ''"^ "cent

tlieWw. ¥y endeavour. f«th.t«rL"^*'"^'«'"*^«»<>rt to win
n^P-KIic but thoee whoU,^ SLi^o'SSL':^i'"r •*•- ''"^
I«KKl« .w« th.t no effort on nvpSlir^rSn^''"^ "^"^ ''^
tlM occMion to nuke ay fellow^SWf.Sr ^^ '* " •PP«>Pri«te on
uitention.. I hope tiut in the .^^2^1 SLT"^**^ with my d.«« „d
"IKa • union of .U perwn.. in»«J^i ^™°"* ""V be formed. bM^
•tnwie which wen^^TS '^i;^'^ "'^ ""^^ wl"*b^^
it involve, the derti:;^^^^T^l^^r^'J^ ^^^^t
who.p„tting.ddedldiff«ncofmin„;^i'"^"i-2^.t»|eworid.«d

•HS'mi^iice, ate prepwed to jom in • united
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While Uiew movenifliita And •«».«. —__

««n«dty bdieved to li^b-Ti^^I^^ The LibenU.
Toronto; Hon. G. H. M^niTS^Jl^lSl^- ^- S---'.
Guthrie, Guelph; A. K B<I^„ n ^5* .f^"

^•'^•' S**"***; Hugh

J. A. Cdder. Reguu; Jp.«; Jj^' ^^-W; «d Hon.
othe«, wch M Sir John Eaton. S^ W^ n ?* ^Z- ^^•^« *nd
n««y^we« mentioned mo«, or ,«^ «riou^r*n"*'.

^"^ «'«•"*•
further «lv«nce w« n,«de to S^WT ^' ^'^ ""»*>"". no
emor.Gener.1 -ummon^.^^JJT"": ? ^"»- » *^ Gov-
enoe.t Government Hou«. Notlltle^}"*"* "!? *** • «">'•'-
pubhc but it wa, announcedZ^THETliT "" "'•*'
•hire there weie prewnt Sir bJ>^T£L a^''

^"^^ °' I>evon.
G. P. Grah«n. £.rd ShauglZT sl^l""' ^"n"^'

^"""' "on.
Mathieu of Regina. Sir Geo^Xer a^T^r' ^''^''^"P^ an effort to bring together tt^ u ^'S^^o'^ Sifton. It
CoaJiUon a. the P«mfer w« wir^^/ ""^V?*^* '"^P ^ •"«'' •
r-ultawaaprobablerXtTZw *» • F^* '» ^ad some good
leader, wa. obviou. 'frS^V^ W^'L^^e^TJl'^"!;'* "*^^Sir lomer Gouin'. .utement in Mo^t.^ „

detemaned po«tion and
of the ftovince of Quebec i, 1Z^^°^ i^"*'

*• "The attitude
emment elected .ix yea., agjTT,,J° '* ^^^^ "»» • Gov-
word pertaining to UuJTmatt^^ T*'*?"*

"^""^i^ not one
•hould in,po« Con«.riptS?^,rcif ^"i

' Government which
tiona. and if the majority of Zi^- *'^- ^* «" have elec
of Con««ption I SZl^^S^^^^^^ '^«^ i° 'avoTr
will «.bmit to the peopfe^'S^. Xe ^ZIT"^' ^^ "^ ^^^
•ttitude rince theh^^nn^^t tt 1^*'*^^^ °' *^ ^«^'
P««igeof ConwripUonandotherlti?? • J^ •°°<'«°t' the
Quebec'a antagoniam toTWe^^e^?*'"^.*^'

'='«^ "^dence of
the reasonable aasurance of rw^f* ' P*^^ "" *<> * CoaUtion
»8 of a We.terS^^„twSrw 'mT*"'"

•**•**"*• ^-^^'
Province,, marked the^^ rf1 pl^^j:^'

*»>« air in tho-e fo^
Government. * "^ ^" ^'^^rt « fi"t efforts for Umon



CHAPTER III.

Tm W>m» LI.MUL CoMvwnoK: A Check to Uwoniw

<rf the prop<»ed AdminUtniUon » it d«> p«,mi«d toTb.genenJ elation. lU pditkd Ie«le« JS^TZotom^

poriance of the forthcoming Convention st Winnineir It »»obvious that pending iu conclusion- few of the wSn iLwould publicly commit themselves-and none hL H
"

Drj^chael Clark and Sir Clifford^if^'X^rne "ody'S.
"^

of hu past career and present control of the WinnioeirTI^^Z
F^'

OUver and Hon. C. W. Cross on tS^^TtKr '*

FoUowirg huiletter to Mr. Bostock. Sir C. Sifton w<^t West

1 cSrv^T*'*'^!; 1 JV
""rt-ining the t.*„d of f^^tow.^the Convention, a. d («) influendng some at least, of thfwHor Umon Government. At Winnipeg on July SO heu^ '^4(3

only ol the War and its prosecuUon. of abandoning critici«n wd
ISrSZlZS™**^'*

•*°'*- "^» •« -« going^tTSTJSlSw Robert Borden went to Sir Wilfrid UurieraS p««H)»i aC^tion Government, and Uurier «fu«Kl. Sir Ro^TSTt^S^'

IS^ n^T**^.**:^.*
«» *»"trou. po^ribilitie. of pro.(^•cnptiomst Liberals and Conservatives fighting each other in^oonsftuenae. ^th anti.Con««ptionist LiberaU rSn^tJwl^them and added: "The Liberal Convention to be held m wS^^

S?im T" ^ °?" °' "" '°°'* '°o'n«>tous rinoe ConfedeS
^d HJ?" f°°^«°«°°' « I trust it wiU. should deckre for^^n;Md determined war poUcy. for a vigorous p:x,secution of 1 W«and a properly organized fight to carry those objects throu^^ ^^
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TinWwrm Limkal Commtioif : A Cvmk to Umomaai is

mlkTSS?^ ?r''.*?u~'^
iB "d form . Union Gov«,ni„.^

^S^fcT" Atl£:^r
to policy «Hi put their .houJde,^

K«»!f W?„ tK^w ?!!lf'7
^^"«- »)»>• '•nwl .gain . com.

3^7?; J**^ «'"'.<*'*'» doubt th«t the tone .nd* anenU
»1 ' V °7* • '**"* '^***^ condd.«a,Ie weight in ti E^ ^I

www q>eecne> ai«> had popular influence; yet it waa dear »k.»

What rewnted the intervention and did not like being led or aoMTently ao. by . n»n out rf active public life and ^VbL^^^d
fonmng their own opinion, and wanted to do it in their^ ^y.^tone of thought«cp^ . little later at the ConventioTlowid

Much waa expected from this Mtluin'n. tt^^\
»«-y hopeful. '^Trntl'"oS^^^; I^'X^'^TX•weighty ««ona for a NaUond Goverim^t." dXdTt* '^J(^nventton) .pring, from a di«ati.faction wTSe ^u« 3affair. at OtUwa. «jd an impul* to break through politicSb^wire entanglement, into clear, open around, with IS-if i T^'
^d^teobiecUve.." ^dZX'JI^t^^'^^
mitted in «.me meaaure to Con««ption and it waTw^ ^lthey would favour Union Govermn«,t; the B^T^^J^t
•trongly and conartently attackin. the bLS!?^ ^^' ^"^

urn. .go. ««, „ir«d to «,y UbTj to cJK^^„'°to^
ao™ B«olat: „ ™pp„rttog Si, W. U^ „ dJS^i^
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to the uttenn»t On th.^JT? ST!?^'" "" "" ""ort

«nd Hon. C. W. CtoM ot tfaa Alk.-. r ' *• ''™"'

«PP0«d U, Union Go^^.T.rd^.S.T^S'r ;"*

were mclined to be LaS^^^^^ ^°'"°»»>« Government.

Pjovince. there was^^S^^^f t^e^T^^^"^ f^
"* ''^'^

HecUoj, the West, from the Wt iS^Jtt P^S: ^^jfhave 57 repreaentativna in.t.o^ ^» •>
*«^o» mj uie racilic, would

|xr.£TocSHSn^?
Government and Conscrintinn Ti.

^ agfuut the Borden

politicianinthi,latte:S^°The^t^ ""r*^« '^"^ *<> •
poU them, they had la«dv BnnfvJr .^ "*"'• "**°*°°« "^o^^d

poUcy in which the i^vidui wf oSlTt^f^ "^'^'^ * ^"
the sentiment of nationdTtion ^ ^ ''"^"' "** °°"« <>'

W«rt " K« - .. • *
aeiejpiuon with banners marked "Laurier for !,.

SThe ?o.;^wrrSe^trt;"/i^^''. ^^<^Sotj
byMr.OUverofE3^ontoXwt!^^J^^°^*^'^'^ '***«°'«»'*

of Sir Wilfrid. The C^nvent^i*!^!l
"*?*•*«•*" '^«^'«vour

delegates Pn-entXSS^^^u^^t^ir*' h"^''
*•""* '''»«>

cream of Western UbJZT^''^^^^^t^P^^^
of British Colunibia. caUedit tn ««^ j' ^«'*"*«»' P^niier

Norri. a. tempon^SI tS" i"*!^ '^'^'T^
«°°- T- Cpwraiy cnainnan. The election foUowed of C. M.

i
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^. B. ReiUy of Calgaiy as Vice-Chamnan. The meflchM .n^

Si^'brc"' ,*tfT ^^iT
<"<« -* deal ve^^liidTt^tr ^t

S^h '•T'^'- <»f
««d that "the political force. 7enJ^

^^ti^Z^"^^"^ '^*™*'^«' ^*° *^° h*-**' ««>«P- that u"
W^^ Lf*7r "^^"^^^^ -"d it i, up to the iople in theW^ to help those parties": while Mr. ftemier No^^declaJthat the importance of a Win-the-War policy ranks highest and^ve eveothing eh«." A cable of con^iion wa« !^ Itto S.r Douglas Hdg on the «.hieven,ents of the CanadianW«d pledgmg r^i^orcements. The speeches upon the whole ^^not partrnn and dealt with the questions raised dong lines of b^ne«.hke presentatwn and brief argument. J. G. Turriff, m"!.^L o.^"?''

"**''•**
"". i°>Portant Resolution decUring that:

v^ Sir *'"*^ "•** P""^"*y °' «"' P«>P'e depend in aveor Ijrge measure upon our agricultural develo^Lt. ^d as theobhgat.ons assumed by Canada by reason of the WarZ "
ourmstmg radway situation can best be taken care of by'nc^aL

2^^11> 3"*?!"^^"* •^•^'^ • comp^hensive'^hej;

liT^^'^ "^^ ^'^ SetUement; such scheme to be evolved

."is Tdt^ I'
"^ r^P^"""-* °' ^-'-»' andlJro'S

SrecS^* u^
embrace the principle of stoto assist^mce in the

Zrr^J K
^'''^"'""" '"' '"'**"« ««*««" the vacant landm.w ow^ed by speculators, railway and land companies, and locSSin existmg weU-organized communities within Jy disCe oT™?

«. Urgug tliat the FedenI HometteMl Art b« .Tt«.AJ . •.

toUl unount of money l^^^Jf t!3T^ " ****" "*^= ^ "^^ »»««

tert; to providiS SLty o^ie^tfT "'""''*' ^ "^ '•-tio- con-

««jn. Boney to the ftovmoe. .t cort for thi. punK*e o» the «curity of Pwvinci.l
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V

«. Cluming th«t in view of the high cost of farm nuchinery m • factor io the
production of breadituffs that the Dominion Govemment ehould immediately pro-
TOle for an inquiry into the different facton which eonrtitute the price to the farmer,
with a view to luch action aa may be poMible to bring about reduction.

«. Urging the Federal Government to make uae of the elaborate, modem dry-
dock and ship-building plant, coating SH millions, which for three years had been in
ezutence at FHnoe Rupert. B.C.

7. Declaring that as a war meaaure. and with the object of utilising to the fulleat
extent the food values within the Dominion, the Federal Government should take
Possessbn of all stocks of alcohol and should absolutely prohibit the manufacture,
importatiois, esporUtion. storage <» sale of intoxicating liquors within the Dominion
of Canada.

8. Expressing opposition to the granting of all heraditaiy titlea in Canada and
to aU other Utles for other than Naval or IfiUtary services.

9. Asking that lands within the Fhivinoea of Alberta. SaAatchewan and Bfani-
toba, still ungranted and held by the Dominion Government fw the benefit of Can-
ada, should, after July 1. 1917, be held for the benefit of the Ftovince in iriiich they
were situated.

10. Urging that aU lands, timber, water and minerab in the Ftace River district
•nd railway belt of British Columbia be transferred to that Province.

During the day speeches were made on one or more of these issues
by Hon. Edward Brown, Winnipeg, Hon. T, D. Pattullo, Victoria,
Hon. A. L. Sifton, Hon. H. C. Brewster, Hon. C. B. Mitchell,
Edmonton, J. H. Haslam. Regina, Hon. T. H. Johnson and Mrs.
Charles Robson of Wnnipeg. There was unanimity and q>eed in
business and on three occasions a passing reference to rir W. Laurier
evoked enthusiastic cheers. So obvious was the feeling of the Con-
vention in this respect that Dr. Michael Clark left for home during
the day. Various Committees had been appointed and one of 100
members prepared and submitted the various Resolutions. On
the 8th the Convention took up the essential War proUems which
had been in the hearts and minds of every one, which had formed
the topic of innumerable conversations, conferences of leaders, and
caucuses of followers. The first of the Resolutions—approved by
the Conunittee of lOO—was moved by Mr. Premier Sifton and
declared that the Convention "feds compelled to place on record
its most severe disapproval of the War administration of the Borden
Government." It was declared that the Government had sought
from the outset to make a "national life and death struggle the
prerogative of one political party"; had exhibited "gross incompot-
ency and inefficiency," had allowed dissension to overcome leader*
ship in its councils and was "no longer entitled to the confidence
of the Canadian people." No direct reference was made to the
Coalition matter. In his speech Mr. Sifton described the Govern-
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ment m "ineffident and incompetent" and aunounded by sinister

influences. What was tenned the Win-the-War Resolution was
moved by D. B. Neely, m.p., of Saskatchewan in an doquent speech

ai fighting liberalism. In it he regretted the 1916 extension of the

Pailiamentaiy term, described Sir R. Borden's pmponl of Coalition

as an insult to the Opposition leader and declared that under future

liberal administration the re-inforcements would be kept up for the

Front. Capt. Beilly, a returned soldier, seconded the motion and
J. G. Turriff thm moved an addition to the 2nd Clause in the words,

"and by conq)ulsion if possible." Mr. Premier Sifton and Hon.
T. H. Johnson declared the Resolution as it stood involved Con-
scription and the amendment was rejected by a l^rge majority

with part of the Manitoba ddegation voting in its favour. Tha
Resolution then passed unanimously as follows, amidst a roar of

cheers and the singing of the National Anthem:

In this War for the detenoe <rf democracy agaioit military despotiam, the oondi-

Uona call for tiie putting forth by each Allied belligerent of ita full power aa the only

•aauranoe of victory. In timea of peril the entire reaouroea of the country, moral

and material, man-power and wealth, are justly diaposable by the State for the prea-

ervation of ita national libertiea. The imperative duty of the pecqile of Canada
to-day in regard to the War ia ita continued and vigoroua proaecution:

(1) By conferring with the Britiah Government for the purpoae of definitely

ascertaining the acope and character of the aervioea that can beat be rendered by
Canada in the conduct of the War.

(9) By the maintenance, in unimpaired strength at the Front, of our fighting

fMoea, and the taking of all stepa necessary to secure required re-inforoementa for

thia purpoae.

(S) By organising the production of our other contributiona to the War, auch

aa food, munitiona and other war necessities, upon lines <rf the greatest e£Bciency.

(4) By the complete extinction of pibfiteering in all bunneaa having to do with

munitiona and the neoeasariea of life, if neoeaaary, by the nationalisation of these

industries, or by the adaptation of the Britiah system of controlled eatabliahments

(A) By the recovery for the public treaaury of undue profita obtained aince the

beginning of the War, throuf^ the exploitation of the interesta/if the people, for the

present requirements of the State.

(8) By the application of a combined system of sharply graduated taxation

tqxm incomea and excess profits which shall inaure that every dtiaen shall bear hi)

or her full share of the War burden, according to his or her means.

(7) By thoroughly organinng the nation and carrying out thia programme by
whatever meana may be neceasary for its accomplishment.

On the following day, upon motion of A. G. McKay, k.c., if.L.A., of

Alberta and W. E. Knowles, u.f. of Moose Jaw, Sask., the Con-
vention passed the following important Resolution with enthusiastic

approval and few dissentients: "That the Convention places on
record its admiration of the life and work of the greatest of all
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CaMduns, the Rt. Hon. Sir WOfrid Laurier. and of hii oarnert
WKleavour to cany out hia duty as he aees it in the mterert of aU
Canada respecting our part in the great world struggle. Weezpreu
the hope that his undoubted abiUty, his long experience and match-
less steteemanship nuy be utilised in re-uniting the people of Can-
ada m this great crisis, in the successful prosecution of the War andm canying out the pUtfonns laid down by this Convention." The
Premiers of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Britbh Columbia and AlberU
supported this motion. Mr. Norris declartid that: "I have been
an advocate of a National Government, and I beUeve the best
chance we can have of a National Government in Canada is under
the leadership of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. If Sir Wilfrid Uurier recog-
niaed that there was a united West desirous of a National Govem-

Sr*?.j^
^°^^ ^ statesman enough not to ignore it. When Sir

WUfnd IS returned to powei—and Sir Robert Borden can never
be returned—the thing to do is to form a national business Gov-
emment." Mr. Martin asked why Sir R. Borden had not made a
proposition to the Convention and declared that if Sir Wilfrid were
returned to power eveiy plank of the Convention would be carried
out. Mr.Brewster stated thaftheWur Resolution, as passed, means
Conscription if necessary," and his endorsation of Sir Wilfrid Laurier
was "on the assumption that he would cany out that Resolutionm Its entirety." Mr. Sifton did not "think that any National
Government would win the confidence of the people previous to an
Election." Then, on motion of T. A. Crerar, the Convention
unammously approved the following Resolution: "That this Con
vention expresses the hope and hereby d-dana the desire of it

inembers that in the impending Election tne discussion of issu^
should be kept on a phme free from aU appeals to passion and pre-
judice in matters of race and creed and, further, that whichever
party IS returned to power the business of the Government of Can-
ada should be carried on by a truly National Government composed
of representatives drawn from the different elements and industries
ai Canada." Mr. Premier Norris supported the motion and Hon.
J. A. Calder made his first speech in the Convention along the same
lines. Other Resolutions passed were as follows:

1. Urging pensions to widows sufficient to keep them in comfcwt. increued pay
to s^diers. and in the Separation AUowance. so as to do away with the Patriotic
Fund collections; the pUcing of men and officers upon an equal basis in tiie matter
of pensions and the provision of vocational training for all returned soldiers.

«. Approving the principle of public ownership of raUways. telegraphs and—1 systems.
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a. SoMHtiac. M • WW nMunrt (bnt withoot nfmnw to «ktoik) Ik* dtrdop-nt of tbt bw ud rtcd iiidiwtry on the Fkdflo CoMt m • mUomI wtarpriM.
4. fliTowiof • Dominion Bukruptcy kw.
5. Crgiiig UMN-otguiintion of tlMBuikincajrstomolCMMd* aloof dnBocntie

^ammOpepuiat ooatrol by meuw ol (1) • BMiUng Comuiarion invMtMl with pkn-
try pow«n in all mattcn pertaining to banking, currenej. coinage and CMdita. and,
< partienlar. with power to regulate and control (a) the Imim of paUie enmney
(b) the coinage of gold and silver: (c) the purchaae of bullion produced in Canada
(d) the aaoont ol call money loaned ontnde of Canada; (e) interioddng dinetoratcai
(0 the miperviaion of crediU; (g) the capitalisation of banka; (h) the payment of
diTidenda: (i) the rdationa of eubiidiary truat and money-lending eoncema to """fc*,

and (t) the eatobliahment of a National Bank of Canada, aa a central reserve inatitu-
tion, upon whose Board of Govemon should also sit. amongst others, the members
of the *^n^f^ng Commission.

e. Dedaring that the Stote should own and operate Cold Storage plantethrou^
out the Dominion.

7. Steting that it is the duty of the Government of Canada to stamp out all

eombinations in restraint of trade or which have Ute effect of unduly affecting price*
and that laws pertaining to the creation and operation of any and all combines and
truste should be revised, extended and strengtiiened witii a Federal Court and Prose-
cutor responsible for enforcement.

8. War prohiUtion of the manufacture of high-grade white 9onr in Canada and
action along the lines of tilling, in 1S18. every available acre of knd.

•. Favouring the immediate commencement and speedy completion of a main
Hi^way across Canada.

10. Opposing the payment of an arbitrated ivice for the C.N.R.
11. Asking for an increase of 40% in the British preference, free-trade m wheat,

flour, ete.. free imporUtion of farm iaplemento and nuwhinery. tractors and engines,
and mining, milling aul otiicr machinery, rough and partiy dressed lumber, various
fuel oil*, cement, fertilisers, fishing line*, etc.. atopk foods, fruits, ete. (on a reciprocal
basis), substantial reductions in general tariff except on luxuries.

The Convention adjourned after references to the work of Hon. A.
B. Hudson as Chairman of the Resolutions Committee and of JToii.

C. A. Dunning as Secretary. The work of the Convention thus
ended was expected to unite Liberalism in the West and to hdd in
unity three distinct dements: (1) The aggressive natural antagon-
ism of the Ddegates to Conservative rule at Ottawa and to the
Borden Government as such; (2) the strong loyalty <rf a large num-
ber of Western Liberals to the personality and past career of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier; (8) the strenuous desire of a majority at the Dele-
gates to get forward with war-work and re-inforcements for the
Front. Like all compromises the War Resolutions were the result
of much friction and discussion—chiefly in Committee. It would
se«n that Manitoba had stood in the main for National Govern-
ment before an Election and against any recognition of the Laurier
leadership and in this attitude was led by Messrs. Norris. Johnson,

4
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F^ak^Jw thit •^^^JL!?*^"'*
on Aug. » wi«d to Hoa.«u« ^TBT tut War Retolution u undwitood hv Mtw»» ^

tint ikiTB—j.- -^^ ^ " *° ""«»" o« tin lOtk, tfttd

&o;r.nisr::rit::l3ls-.i'^--^
ii>e oomments upon the gathering wen many and v„ua ^tu

undoubted diMppomtmcnt in uS^^^T^t^^l^
Sit^fS o^'"'™""'* " **"« ^ *^ pw-Convention unpopJ!knty^ Hon. R. Rogen and Sir C. Sifton; the Winnipeai'rAS^J

S^^D^"^'^-'* of theConv;ntion'.E2^toS:.'

tjCo^^pUonf^^JJ^^^l^^
Liberal. wiU remain Liberal and for them aM^frid ll,^^

f3,^^'th?- '^°? ?"* •*~'^ '*" U"^*" *^ More and

vi^^nJ^^^.!i'"r**°° '^ * C***^** representing^

duHo^rtv^irJ^^^*.^"*^ ^^'*- ^»>) '*«^"d the result*ieto party pohticians atriving for office; G. E. McCnuiey. u7
tTL^^^^ 'f

the "Convention wa. not anti-C^^^'
•^^f^^!?»r*"??^'°.^'«™°«»'' '^ *« that^t•ccuratdy r^ected the pubhc opinion of the West"; the Toronto

l7j?Td fr"^ '^ '**^*"*' ^^ Sadcatchew.; and /Z^a. due to the Ahen vote; P. C. Wade. k.c.. Chairman of t^ B C

hT^^ '^'^ ^'^*' " '«">«* °»««»t that the LibenjJhave chosen a man who. a. an Imperial Statesman has not JneS
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faoro«toian.d.." A ddai«ueolconu«atwM the holding olAiutro^Gennui meetings b Sadutchewu and Albert*-vSd«.

iS"??»£"**^ " "P*-"**** by the Convention-in

Meilieke, had been twrnninent.
Open dimtiffaetion aoon developed and wae fint espresMd by

wijch »°d«J«i -uch wdl.known name. a. I«« KtbladoTa
Ariidown. Rank O. Powier. E. D. Martin. J. B. Coyne. W^ter H
Ofwer* flto^ (Aug. W) declared that "in it. war policy and in it.^dorjation d Laurier the Convention did not «pwStihe^^bought and opmion cl the Rairie ftovince."; theNoS\^Z^
JoMl Gov«»ment while D. A. Bo.^ u.i^., E. A. Augurt. i..l.a..

B^toha--wrote exprewng di«pproval of the Convention in it.

«^« ilT*' r*'°°*'i?«*»'
Wim.ipeg Liberal, met on Aug.

««„ *'^,?^^ -Wroved a He«Juiion in favour of Con«np.
tion. r^uduiting on thi. account the le^lerdiip of Sir W. Laurierjmddedaring for a National Govemment-pi^er.^11^^»h.p and without a War elecUon. At thi. meeting STPhmuer Norn, exprewed hiniMlf a. bemg oppo«rf to Laurier feader.

^p under preeent condition, and rtatedtK viir^^ttS^the B««btwna Committee were m favour of a Wertem li3group pledged to no leader: "I have nothing mo» to «y «^^•tourleiider having faUed u.. I am now ?eady to .^Tir
StJSISl »

"" ''""''*" **' ' N.tionalZLmen?SlS

(



CHAPTER IV.

POMUTIOM OF THB Uwoif GoVHUOhmt

WHATEVER the fo«« behind the condudon. of the

v^ .to>Bg element .gdnrt «y „ch po&y ild^SS^lTt^n:

Union GovernmJTded7^.7Vrrujn il"
""

A^«^lSin?or**^"^~"P'"- Ag.in.tthi. utter««« wa. the feehng of . united Con.erv.tive pwty. out«de of

S^hiToJI I?*
'^ '^a to fcUow Sir Robert b VZ„gi„u^tiooof h« own Government but w„ .b«,Iutely unwilling toTrndo^ithe rem. of power to any Liberal le«ler. The qu«Jion X«Z!wj. cl«jriy one of . re.rg.„i..Uon ..ch m tS^ft^^^iJJrSS

bmto let .omeone ebe try . h«,d at Union GoveLL „dSeVancouver Sun .ugge.ted F. B. Carvell; the Hon J A cJZ
S:tSrTL2'' "^' *° • Mem^randrUe pulS:^tytheRegma I««for on Dec. I« following, endeavoured to o,»^labend weekly new.paper. to be publiAed in OntariTandwE^
North«n pohcy of the Government developed and waTm^aS
Z^TT by Liberal, who on thi. pointZJeXH^
tr iiS* "^^^T °' Fre°«=l>-Canadian feeling, a. to ConsZ!tion reached a head and had to be firmly dealtTth.

^

Bn.SL?'S^'*.^"i'"\"'**^**»««^ Victoria. Vancouver.Brandon, Wimupeg and other Wcten, point. caUed for a vZn
[9t]
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U Priori.. B»Hk,„ "d wSpL^Sh iT""" *; '°^'

E. P. D.,i.. ..... jt^, ^'*'^« c*rc;,;MsrL5
other pomur^S Si^^Iudiil"'*

Chief Justice Hunter wd .t

Life uSrw;iteir:f?:^r^^:" ?^^^ -; »«^« « the

c«ne the re.ign.tion ofuTS^^ V^T^l\.^^^ j""*^""

the removdTonr of A. c^/ "^ " °' ^''"*' Work. «id
for not «.pp^rti^g t^I^^ TT f*° ''^ "-"y ^^'^
erne the SSjcti^' ^p^Snt^f^i "^^^.^^^^ '•%r""«

*'-
which en«,red a brge SoIdW^!° *

^^ ^^"'V Voters BiU

Aug. 20 . gathering's Suwrof We.temth^r^KT"*'
'"'* °°

hi. brother HonTL StftInT •
P'^PT'—Si' Clifford Sifton.

Mini.ter of Pubufwor^^^^X;^'. H^^' "^i"
'p^" ^•'^-'

the United Parmer, of A^^ T Tdrfrar W^"^' 'S*-"*
**'

of 1i.e G.^ G«,wer.- Grain Co'.: andj'^S^'^^7* ^"^^

cleverfy -nipTted/^!:^u;^;LC'*v^e? il^tT^' "Jmethod a. to have no orecedent in r.-T- T- y<»Pon and
Sir Robert Borden I^SSUaC*^^!"'^- ^^'"''"th-

eamertnew. hi. pr^t ^;;!; r
^ d'P'omacy and honert

cn«a in world affairs- hi* i^n,* f«. - -T^
country at a mhou.

when it becan.T!::;iublf̂ pre;»1 it^jr^i^J^^^'?
*'»'

unfruitful in result and to nuUce S^ JL 'T H r*-
'*'^? "'*

Referendum on Conwaintion/hJ. * Tl' .
<*«'*y»« evil, of a

Quebec might be es'a:;'^^^-;.^'J^Ja^ -<* ^-tile

the Con«:ription iwue could h^ f?t . /
Confederation unlew
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both EMt iDd Wert. wutMi • feaml electioo. Um fnmk, vmd•wy |»bt of poUtkd TMtHe which could come to Wm M ,n^
l»«der.^ CondlkUon enUrged the tpUt b Libera] nmlu; bo hitd•w bam • vehenMnt diqmUat or •bown penond fedinf b
politic, ud during thi. difficult S«.ion he kepV the HouTupon

brou^t fa • Urge electorate of womra voter, who would prohibly
be friendly to the Gommnent. and diafranchiwd • Urgr We.tem

•^i ""^i."" «"*'"»>t«'Iy Jwrtile to both Government and
w«wpoliqr. The .tUtude td»n b pre^ntbg «, Addreu to the
King. uUng for the «rten«on of Pwli«nent and .t the «ime time
rtating that it would not be preued unleu given large Liberal
ropport.jHit the onu. of a war election upon Sir W. Uurier and hi.
P«ty. Taken altogether the Seubn. both befoie and after thi.
iMt .tage m hu Union Government efforU. showed the Premier
to be a .tronger and more able man than hu opponent, had dreamed

I u* ?."!
"*"'* "** *™*' •<«**" t^ •<>»• of hi. own fol-

lower, had believed him to be.

Prom Aug. 90 onward the W>tbtion. at OtUwa and elwwhere

ITrT. " JS?""* V"^
contbuou. form. Much depended upon

Mr.Calder. The podUon of Hon. A. L. Sifton. repie^ntbg Alberta
and aooompamed to OtUwa by H. W. Wood. wa. known to be
favourable. M wa. that of the Manitoba Govenunent, a. a whole,

Tf^' A?r~ «P««entbg the Grab Grower, of that Provbce.
But Mr. Calder wa. at thi. time the leading Liberal of the Wert bmany levect.: he wa. an expert organic and had been k>oked upon
a. the OppoMtion . duef Weetem rapport b that oomiection: hewa. ajjhrewd and far..eebg poUUdan. On the ««nd it wa. an-
nounced that Menr.. Calder. Sifton. Wood and Crerar had left for
the W«t: on the 28rd they met b Wbnipeg and conferred with

^iTT^^ "^^°°J^- ^ ^"^^ °' Sadcatehewan
and Hon. A. B. Hudwn of the Manitoba Government. Mr Wood
imied a rtatement that "while he favoured the formation of a Union
Government, he hmuelf would not be a member of it a. he con-
Jdeied there w«e other, with more experience and ability available."The Toronto Okie at thi. point (Aug. «5) bteijected it. view a.foUow^ To uphold the honour of the country aU partie. Aouldbe fu.ed m a National Adminirtration to enforce a national poUcy.
Liberals mu.t be concerned with tiie verdict of history oi hVoart
they pUy at this critical time." Meanwhile the israi- s iJ?aocordmg toJA* Olobe correspondent at Ottawa (Aug. 27) o turn*upon leadersbp. while ti,e Wbnipeg Free Free, of Aug. 89 declared
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UutUi. Wertwn Libenb wm only wOUiig to job ancfer Hon. L.
F. Duff of Um Suprnne Court. OtUwa. Chief Jutiw Sir Wm. Mulock
of OnUrio. CWrf Juttiee Sir Pred. IhulUia of SMbitebewan. Sir
G«rt Hw or Sir Ad«n Beck.

.^ junctuie. on Aug. 99, the ConaervaUve caucua met tt
Ottawa wiih J. E. Amutrong in the dudr. and tendered the Prime
Minifter • demonstration of affection and rapport. Sir Robert
wvi«w«d the negotiations from his first effort to obtain Sir W.
Laurier's adhesion to the present proposals for an equal representa^
Won of prominent Liberals and Conservatives; stated that throe of
the Western lewlers had wired him from Winnipegon Aug, «S that*
they favoured a National Government and the formation of aWar CouncU of six. of which Sir Robert Borden should be one. but

they thought a change of leadership essenUal and suggested four
gentlemen, of whom Sir George E. PoeU-r was first named and added
the undwstanding that all these gentlemen would, under another
^der. be willing to serve, together with strong Eastern colleagues."
Sir Robert went on to say that the question of fonmng a Union
Government, based upon the support of aU elements of the popu-
Ution propared to jdn in an eirnest effort to help in winning the
War, was above personal or party consideration. He strongly
«nphasued his conviction that any question as to the personal
status or pohtical fortunes of any individual was utterly insigni-
ficant and esprossed his absolute willingness to rotiro altogether,
or to serve under Sir Geoige Poster, if the nsult would be to unite
•U elemenU of the population and have them ropresented in aUmon Government. Sir George Poster followed and emphasised
?* »'^^^'*S*P '^^ «>^Peration which had existed between
Sir Robert and himself, his appreciation of the immensity of the

i",.,^' *^ confronted the Prime Minister since the outbreak of
host'l'ties and of the untiring patience and devotion that had held
hia to tHe performance of duties-curing which he had acquired
vast «owledge of conditions and requirements not only in Canada

fill iST'J'^r"-
."'^ "" "^^ *° "^^ •" "y "'I-city butfimdy beheved tiiat Uie full strength of the country would not be

avadable unless Sir P. Borden remained at the head of tiie Govern-
ment. Amidst a soeue of great entiiusiasm the foUowing Resolution
was approved:

r.™!*' ^UT"""^ f ^^ ^"^ ^*^°'* G«wenuaent in the Pwlkment ofC«a.d^ .ecord o«, emplutic .pprov.! of that Govmunenft policy and «:hiere-

or StoTAdm Sldt
VtWi l.iK>» WW. sir W. Maloek. F. B. OarroU
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««iU during tlxw Uiree vmm «#

"-lUrabl. devoUon
•^•^-«''« ^ the n..k„. ««! to ht .„^';:.~,;^

»aLV^^^7?a1l^;*;fJ|;^ St^ ^-th the known aversion of

wa.out«pokeninL^l";^AuTsm:.^^^^^ ^nni^/
« accepUble a, leader of aS r ^^ '^'"^' S'> RobertBoS

inli^^'\
""^ ""^ '*th«r o' the Milw 2^ ^"T" •' "»^ time.

Govemment. aa did Win-the-Vr "
!-

* """'Partisan N.tiond

Itt Sf S'*"^'''"' M-'toba-lTaTte;''^/'
^«>'^»*'t. Rc^Smith. President of the M-nst . !, " ®*^'^«»»ed bvRev V a

foUowed at Mather Vi^enTl^ ^^thodUt ConfeJcT ofli

Ij-d Vernon. NeCtX^^^^^jfr*'"' '" ^'-t^^
the latter urging Sir Robert^f/""^"' *»*' ^gina, Saakt
meeun, a,

p^.,^„^/ Borden
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^^^^^ Thi.

"' B. Thom, K.c. Prindnitl « ,,"*"• «•«•• and addresMd K»

ation waited on Sir Robert Bo!?
^"•^lan Manufacturers' Assod

I^^^J^ VI: /.v
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and urging Uut: "It u euentUl that the Cbinet be i««».iu«ed
•long hne. that wiU secure the fuUest posdble meMuie of national
unity and co-operation and that a larger pioporUon of bu«ne» men
than heretofore should be included."

.«.^*T''"! ^ War-time Election Act had been introduced
Caept. 6) and was slowly piusing through Parliament, while its
electoral signi6cance was permeating political Uiought. It was
announced at the same time Uiat Sir Robert intended to reHwijaniae
his Cabmet at the close of tiie Session and a Olob« despatch from
Ottawa on Sept. 14 mentioned Hon. A. L. Sifton, J. G. Turriff, m.p .and Hugh Guthrie as possibilities. whUe declaring that F. B. Carvell.
J. A. Calder. G H. Murray. N. W. Rowell. T. A. Crerar and others
mentioned '"the past were now definitely out of it: Parliamentary
debates over the War Franchise BUI became vehement and aroused
strong party feehng. On the 10th the Prime Minister had replied
to an .nqmry from E. P. Davis, k.c. a leading Vancouver Liberal,

rll™ "» u^
my purpose and my expecUtion to form a UnionOovemment before Uie general election, which is now imminent.As you are aware. I have during the past 8^ months used my best

endeavours for tiiat purpose which has been publicly amiounced.
• . .

If It should prove impossible to form a Union Government
before the general election I shaU certainly do so if I should be
returned to power." By Sept. 24 discussions were in fuU swing
again with Mr. Premier Sifton back in Ottawa after spending somedays at Winmpeg: witi. N. W. Rowell. m.ua.. touring the W«t and
meeting Mr. Calder in Wimiipeg. and Hon. H. C Brewst" "dSenator Bostock at Regimi; wiUi Hon. J. D. Reid taking advice inToronto and actmg for Uie Premier who was recuperating from a•hght lUness m tiie wUds of Labelle County. Quebec

On tiie «8Ui it was steted in tiie press tiiat Messrs. Sifton, Calderand Crerar of the West had reconsidered their position and would

Zf.!rr r ° ?1- *;!I*""^
^'^^"' ^•^«"' BaUantyne and otiierswere at tiie Capital. The next day a practical step in reconstruction

was taken by the swearing in of Hugh Gutime. k.c. m.p.. as SoUcitor-
Ueneral-a position vacant since Mr. Mcighen became Secretary ofState-and Lieut -Col. C. C. Ballantyn « Minister of Public Works
.n place of HorLR. Rogers. Col. Ball, tyne was a well-known busi-
ness man. ex-President of tiie Canadia Manufacturers' Association,and a moderate Liberal who had never token part in politics; Mr.Outhne was a life-long exponent of UberalUm who had been inParhament since 1900. Following tiiis event Ontario began totake action. Its poUtidans had been more or less quiescent on this
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no seriou. difficulty Jto^* ^^^ ^rV^*"" ""'^ '«»«'d be

by «ich «p««nutive p^y Sn « hZV" ^^**' '**«°*^

DL B Simpwn. r.c.. Bowmanville and C C L SS^*^'*^""^'They d«cu«ed the utuation andA^^'^l.'^''' ^"^e^noU.
the near future. MtTB^ln ^^^.^ ^old a Convention in
October. On^e 7^'J^lt

«"»« a,^ to the front early ta
T. A. Crerar. WM^^'^^f^^^^' S^ton. J. A. Cdder.
while Mr. ft^mier Brewrt^/1„

®- ?"*»» '^e" «8am in Ottawa
three Western m^w!?'/"°°S*'''^'~°Victo^^ The
P^juer on the"'Ttb't£r£ll^^teJj'«^^^^ *^«
E- M. Macdonald conferred with Sir^?'/f^^ ^"^"^ •"•*

effort wa. made to prevt^thrfin i ^ "** ^"**' *»<* * '"t
in the capital, ^d tC^J^^^^fJ^^'^'^''^- «oweU abo was
«V reasonable .mbi^rtir * " *° '^ '*«"«" *° J™'*

followen^indudiTglJr^^-^^u'fc*
he met 500 party friend, and

donald. F. P. Pardi C M R
^^ ^- ^"^*°»' E. M. Mac-

had been preceding rum3orsjrw-.J^^°''°'*°*^*"- There
leadership L order toTSZ. ^•'""'^' retirement f«,m the
was anyLthTi.rJSTlnr'"°V' ?^ ^^' ''"* « ^here
tion. and the veter^ li^er "^^r^^**™"^^ *^« «t«a.
a number of those wh^.^SfJJuT^« ^^f^

°' folding

notably Mr. Graham a^d i£IS w p ""I
^"'"^"Ptio"-

donald. SydneyPisherM-^u •^^' J^"' P"«»ley. E. M. Mac-

Convention there had beeT. JT • ?'^ ^"~ ">« ^imiipeg
in this respect s!f T r°?^ °' '^^^ pendulum to and fro

with his dSel'^e^Jd's^'? "^^^"^^^y •"^"ed himsLtf

described the^r^!! r '
^^* "* ^°°'«^*' o° Aug. 20. had

^ting." i:;^ tt:d"ti:::r^: - ;:—
-J, r^-**

-^

^ri^rwh^osrrr ^^^ '^"' -- wtse-^ihSn
o-epeople.^'tBTr.n"—?^:^^^^^^^^
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6, after retiiniing from the West, that a National Govemment
"comjpoaed of the present Administnition, with the addition of a
few discontented Liberals, would not be accepUble." Wm. H. Wood.
M.L.A., Manitoba, joined Messrs. Cross and Gariepy in AlberU.
and MotherweU. Langley and W. F. A. Turgeon in Saskatchewan
against Union Govemment, while the Foster Government in New
Brunswick stood aloof and Mr. Premier Murray in Nova Scotia
found difficulty in swinging his Govemment into line. The Hon.
Wilfrid Gariepy, Minister of Municipal Affairs in Alberta, expressed
his views on Sept. A as in favour of a Union Govemment with Sir
R. Borden eliminated. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in a letter (Aug 21)
to Frank Wise, Secretary of the Win-the-War League, Toronto,
had defined his position as being a refusal to enter the Borden Govem-
ment with acceptance of its ready-made policy of Conscription
and not a refusal to enter "a National Govemment whose first duty
would have been to discuss and frame a policy adapted to our
national situation." Up to the last the influential Regina Leader
fought Union Govemment under Sir R. Borden as vigorously as
its Liberal colleague in Winnipeg, the Free Prete, fought for it, or
as the Winnipeg Telegram (Cons.) fought Sir Clifford Sifton and the
Free Press. The Leader wanted an Election and to get rid of the
Borden Govemment: it stood by the Winnipeg Convention and
denounced the War-time franchise vigorously: its Ottawa corres-
pondence of Oct. 8 suggested that if Sir Wilfrid Laurier "should
decide that his path of duty lay in stepping aside for an English-
speaking Liberal leader, then the Western Liberals would likely
withdraw at once from the present negotiations."

Meantime negotiations progressed steadily at OtUwa with Hon.
Arthur Meighen as a principal on behalf of the Premier. By Oct.
11th, 19 Liberal politicians—including Hon. A. Turgeon of Saskat-
chewan, F. B. Carvell of New Brunswick, A. K. Maclean, W. S.
Fielding and Hon. G. H. Murray, of Nova Scotia, F. F. Pardee,
Ontario, H. C. Brewster of British Columbia, and also Hon. J. W.
de B. Farris and others already mentioned—were in Ottawa. Every
phase of the complicated question had by this time been threshed
out. The old-time Liberals, whose sense of duty and national
expediency had overcome their personal loyalty to a respected
leader, were upon assured and convinced ground; the Conservative
leaders in Saskatchewan and Alberta, who were in doubt as to their
poUtical positions—W. B. WUoughby and Edward Michener-
were promised Senatorships; Conservative and Liberal Unionists
who were, for a time, all at sea as to how conflicting nominations

)i
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h^ been thrown into . meltSj^S^ ^** ^"^ P^^ie.
Unionut. were concerned S^l'^^^'^'^" •°<*' •<>'«•. the
though oo«proai,r^„ „\r^ '?*° "•»• kind of dupe
the War; the ftenuer^^^htd £11^1?^ f*"*'^"' *^ •'^
with a view to havingom^ -^ French^.nadi«, libenJ.
official «u,ounoe2 w«, mt? t'S^ ^'*^**- ^ ^- ««
Prime Minister'. pn>l»Ied1;o.S 'T"u^ ««»• to the
incidental to the Tr^t^n TTv^ O^'-

'"^^ '^
more than might have been «,• • f^ Government were no

•trictly party Govern., nt n^t,T" "* *^^. '*'™**^°° <" •
place duHng the paat four day. wS^"^? ''"** ^^« *^«
earnest «,d -inceTpurZ^T SI n.^^/^T^*'^ ''^ * ^eiy

5r:*c:ri'-^^'-H^-«45L^^ c„-

«wiw.„«, o«.;j.;:;;:;; s^^f^-jM-*^. ^rr.::::; ^niwnoe. "*'"• Jolui Dowiley B^id. _ _
Com.

I'oitiiiaateMJeneni Hon. Sir Wm. TtaomM WUt«.
OOM.

M«to. «.d Ftah«i; «i- NaVii"**-*** "^ "<•»««« B'»«iii.i: : : : : : : : SS:

{SS^"«"»....;:;:;:::::;JSrS;i^'*S.j«SS^»'ti.;;.::::£r

Ouwoin,.... Hon. J. P. Albert s^TlSr^* °***-

Artculture.... 5** *"'"' **»! 81lton.'i'o ?**
MlUtto-OveneM "'* ""««»«» AlejanderOiwM "''•

iBunliratlon «,d brt<;,;i;iii;;*
••5°" ?"*»»*« Ww«rt Kemp.."

." ?^
Without PortfoUo. 2°°- »"*• 0»"«1«. «.c. "?•
Without PortfoUo..;.* S""- ?;«*•«» D«*er Bobarii;,; J^?"
Without Portfouo.. =«»• i^««« K. mvjSt^c ^l^
Without PortfoUo "«»• Pnuik Oochi»ne "''

Roge^^and Patenaud'hai goS^SSore'th
' "" ^'^"- ^^«'

Pla«. 'Of the new Minister CcanSThii I

"^^"^"^^ took
mg figure in aggressive Uh^^n.^t^^^^'^f}^^ *? °"*-*-d-
honest in character and PoUUcal^^S; r'ciTt^'tll
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poKtidan of the old type but a man of wide agricultural experience
•ad an effective and able leader in Western public affairs and interetU

*1?TT . •
^' ^*'*'" '"" * ""**^'' o^ PoKUcal organitation

'^A^Tt '
"iff^.**"**!"'

"' ^"*«" Vo'&Mc^ thought and a leader
of distinct uutiative; Mr. Sifton was a silent, capable man who

r
P™^ that a good judge could also be a strong poUtician;

General Mewbum was a patrioUc soldier with clear organiang ability
along mihtaiy lines and an experience which spedaUy fitted him for
his ~7PosUion: Mr. RoweU stood for social reform and what might
be caUed higher pohtic»-an eloquent, patriotic and forceful public
man:^Colonel Ballantyne as a manufacturer, business man and
financier, had won prominence in thelifeof Montreal; Mr.Robertson
had for some time been a progressive yet moderate representative
of Labour m the Senate and Mr. Maclean had been for years a con-
spicuous figure in the public life of Nova ScoUa and in Parliament
was the chief Opposition critic in financial matters. Of the older
Ministers, the Conservatives who continued in office, Sir George
Fwter was d^en in years and eloquence and experience: Sir Thomas
White was a finanaal leader whose abilities and war policy had wonhim Uie respect of tiie whole countiy; Mr. Meighen was a man of
gitsat executive, rhetorical and admmistrative ability; Sir James
Lougheed had succeeded as a poUtician in eveiy task he had been
given and his leadership of the Semite had been tactful and effective;Mr Burrell had made an exceUent Minister of Agriculture. Mr
Doherty a quiet and industrious Minister of Justice; Sir EdwardKemp did particularly good work in the War Purchasing Commission.
Mr. CroUiers had never been afraid to express his views on Ubour
questions and Dr. Reid had been a careful administrator in frequent
^arge of Radways as weU as of his own Department; ColonelMondm and Mr. Sivigny had passed through various stages of
French^anadian pubUc life and now represented, with typical
courtesy and courage, the best thought of their Province.

Tlie press tributes to tiie Prime Minister upon tiiis successful

^ r^ ,i?°f?**f
istent efforts were many. The Montreal

Ti}^'J? ^T^"^ '^** "**»* P»*^"«» "»d patriotism of Sir
Bobert Borden through this prolonged criais are beyond praise. Tou«em IS due its successful result to an extraordinary extent " The
Toronto New, went further in its eulogy: "Sir Robert Borden hBi
appar«itiy achieved the impossible. In a country especially giver
to funous political faction, he has succeeded in the fo^Zn of a
ftrongWarAdministration representative of aU the patriotic elementsm the popuktion. For his long patience and final triumph histoiy
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of hunuuiHy and fwedom"- the OttT-Tf ^ .
*" *** **"*

"to the initUtive •T^triotil^^L^^ ^^^ "« ">*»

Sir Bobert Ba,dJ~L^^l^JT^ "** P***""* «'

•n«ily du*-but Sfr B^bS^^^S^tl^ "^ Govenun«,t i. pri-

h.d it not be«» for ^S^v^.^S^^I^r^'^P^ "Vt^ing

ladling Lib«nJ.».^^t!r^^ "? encouMgenMmt of many

in mea««, of «ddevem^t^U S?'-tSf ^f^ "^"f
'""*^' ~^

decU^d th.t "the PrimeZZ. L^'STtS?;^ ^^^-^ *>

hM dono a magnifloBit work inZ!.!.?^
he km^ how to wait.

«d •«iogi^?hST^^^^*:s'';s:^r'^^^^
Conservative joumab and theDh^.!r **T^'«»°-

The* were
politic-^ UmS^ „ S^wS":r"**^-««>««^
Lwirieritee. TheToro^OhtS^ti^ T* ^ "^ *^^
m ioinbg the new GovelL;^Z^^^**i*" *"'"^^
. people', movement, not a pohwTS^o^1^^ '^«^ted

that It would rive "a mutt>d i.«f{«r> 5»P*f|« and beheved

patriotic leaderlp"; ie^on^^Sj^^I^i^';?^ '^
Liberal action aa "treacherv t«^S^, "^""Tf'^theUnionirt-
of Quebec did notbeU^^tt.

°« principle." and Le SoUU

^ Moo. JawV^^C^^^^^^S^i^I^ber^^
keen wtirfaction that the laberab "havehiJ^ ^^ "^"^
and that they cental aU 5L lea^ ^rtf^,^:r;-°<^^and to the economic welfare of Se^uSS?° oT^ ^Tmember, of the Inner or War fVW^t /.' ?° ^^t. «« the

nounced a. foUow.:
^** Committee, were an-

W«r OaaunltlM oT tbm Oonadl

Hon. Or ThoniM Wldtai
Hon. OluriM J. Dobtrtr

Hon- A. h. Bifton.

JI"*- UrBdwMd Kmag.
LI«t..OoL The Hon. P. B. BtowUa.

"•~««««» -wl D«-owM«t Oo««ltt„

»». Ran. sir 0«)rg» r«Mt«r.
Hon. sir ThooM WUte.
Hon. John D. Raid, ^.d.
Hon. J. A. Gaidar.
Hon. Arthur Mtighan.
»«•• T. A. Own*.

Hon. O. D. Bob«t«)n.

viuw uw War Committee was intended: "For the
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puipoM ci ooKHdinatiog the efforts of the wvenl Departmente of
the Govemment in the proMcutkm of the W«r, for enniriiu theniMamam of effort with the minimum of expenditure Mid, tenerdly
for the purpoee of throwing the fdl power of CaniMk into the mttiowJ
•ndemvour. It would inquire into and report upon the lUtua

^.i^^r^^^r^**^ '"^ "^ ^^•"^^ «»fo««ment
of the Miht«ySennoe Act. the defence of the CM«di«, ooMU ««|
the p«trolhng of temtoriid and •dj.cent watery the •rrMgemente
for^rnion* and outpoets m Cu«U. the tnuning and equipping
of troops, the mtemment of aliens, the prohibition and regoUtion
of imports and exporU and the granting of licenses therafor. the
artmngemimts with the Govemment of the United Kbgdom and
with t^e Governments of the Allied nations. The Reconstruction
Committee would deal with demobilisation, investigate the enor.
mous and varied resources of the Dominion and consider a scheme
of unmigratiOD and colonisation in order to promote further pro-
duction. Land Settlement would be dealt with together with
TrannwrUtion problems involved in the Govemment acquisition
of railways and the growing need of water transport; Air Service
as a national requirement and problems of revenue, taxation and
thrift; so wiA the condition of Labour and the coming of Women
into public affairs and service.

^^ ""™w



CHAPTER V.

Tm UmoH GonawittHT Apmuls to th> P«,„j,

THE new Govenunent luMl only been formed a few <Uy. when

who we duly qu*Iified.
««>«rit. wHh pwfewnce to ratunied aoUien

tMdiag mmiMge.
'^tnynbty ud to obtun ii«tu»Ii«tion notwitli.

«t.t:di?rir^lTeJ: WW*"
"-*—"««<» - Incoo. « nee.

^^^^^^^
i-~

•>.
WW to Md in the development of AgricnltunJ hs

6. Effective MTwigementi for DemobiliMtion. for the .«•.-J .^ .• . .in* of returned toldiew. for aMittanoe in •n-Kli-T.l .
<«« and voc»tK>nd tr«n.

for «fcqu.te penriZto^^TwhTwriS^- !?".*** '^'^ "P"" »^ J""*- «<«
tho^who h.^ taC. ^ ' "^ **"*^ «Kl to the dependwU of

---X ^otructionL to^ " I'^TZTJ^iS^oJ^St^
[44]
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Ite OnoM Owmuurr AmAuiio no Paoru

I to pnvMl OMMhw pioili^ to ptohMl iMM^V tad to
I to tk* iMMM of priMib ud tkH iwiMi tW oort ol ttvi^

10. n* HunwMiHm of coHipmtiM uh^ tkoM ««M*4 la affieukwd
ftaAMlfaa. wltk a Tinr to diiridiki^ tka oeM €f pndMliM ud BiArtiicM tW
tha priM paid to tka ptodaMT aMjr eoifo.«MN «le«J]r to that paU by thteoMwv.

11. na fMnl dralopaMal of al tiMwM NMMNH el Caaada aad titak ei«.
watiaa aad aliliaatioa to the bH* advaaUfi af tkt pMpb wilk Um eo-opwatioa
aad •mimnm of tht Mate b owjr wawaabh way to tluit porpoa*.

It. Adtqaato eoiMwaUoa «l tha awdi tl tb« iadiMtfial popoktioo. tka aato*
I of food nlaUoM brtwMB mplajwi aad MBployad. aad MMh eoMUtkiat of

I aa win OMN loitoblo lUadaidi of Ihri^ aiBoof tfca kbowi^ (

With • view to th« devdopment of thii ixdicy • tnier undentandiog
between East and West would be auned at, while to better carry
out the propoaalt made • Portfolio of Immigmtion end Cokmisatioo
•beady had been eatabliahed and ipecial Committeef of the CaUnel
fwmed. Thia annoimeement waa well received and the pnaa, with
a few eioq>tion8, praiaed ita themiea and hoptd for practical reauHa.
Following thia the Goremmert proceeded to dear up a number of
diflleult matten whidi required aettlement and in the ooune of the
nest month announced : (1) That there would hereafter be no Pation-

afe Lista in any Department <rf the Government and that it waa
propoaed to make the War Purchaaing Commiaaion a general pur-
flhadng atney for all the DqMurtmenta; («) that m fntara Outaide
Servicea, to which ^ipdntmenta m the paat had been iceoounended
by membera of the Party m power, would be placed under the Civil

Service Commiaaon; (S) that Patronage Liata in the Departmenta
under whidi contraeta had hitherto been awarded were deatrogred;

(4) that auch undertakingi aa the St John breakwater or Toronto
Harbour worica, which were not thou^t eaaential to war-pdicy had
been cut out or limited; (fi) that a qratem of control in Cold-storage

planta by which the margin of profit between the producer and con-
aumw ahould be regulated, allowing the planta a profit of 7% on
their inveatments, with a division of furtlier profits through tazea

up to 11%, the remainder above that figure going to the Treasury
and no sale to produce more than S centa profit on the ddlar, had
been put in operation; (6) that the price of flour waa regulateid ao
that millera could make no higher profit than 98 centa a band and

i I
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0°t. 81 Si, Bob«t BoSTfaSLr.*J^'r « P> cit 0«

MOy .lood -Id. In'^Si ui2^.52?ti !S!^^m^Hik— ^ *!. TT^.*f ""*'» "MiPt U mdUmvmA: that ftW

•»«. dlwiMtkd aU minor ooorfdmtfaMTJShlS!?JT^ *"^

oour», to unit, in tli. «uneLAlL»?T^' .!?.'*"•"• "»•«•

ridingjj^ unit, .«i'2SuS; SSn ciiS^tTlJi.*^ ''^"•

Nov^.l9 »d tho Yukon ZSon on J« « l.« ^TT*^" °°
J^«n»w «ro«i • M«nifMt« « k .

' .
*'' ^ ^^v. l« th.

-.k to ..«te that r^pon-JbUiT^t^rX"' "^ •«* "-"««• *> «»»

-Wh,. « do .M for tl» f„,,« coDdurt^tTiL^f T"" **•'^

h« been or,wd«d. but oiJy tlut UhTw btn ^ yj**"
^'^

ooditioB Of poUtioal kwdert. ^ "* '**'*' • "• «««»«ry «. tU
No cUin, rf eweptioiiJ patriotin, or pabUc virtue i. m-^ # .v«nit«i to oonrtitute • eoJitk* aWnet. 8^1^ Jl!^ '* ^"^ '^ '-'^

«d a^ '•- diffeienoee ig feelin. MdooiLn V^ T*" *'"^"" '•^ »" luw**
«k. uidty or purpo.. «.!:S2;^ :s^'^^^
<rf the GonraoMnt ud the omna^yLvV^^^'' '^«* *««'«« the r«te
w«d.p.Bd. Inthet«Sr^S^^*Sril*^'"'*^'*«*«^"rfS

piUta. Nordothc«whonSto^^'„2!*J***^''°'™^«»^^
whtt p.rt7 the .fflScted beZri it ^J^Tf*"^^*^ •"fferin,, .^ ^
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'^n UwRw GonrnioMT Afpiau to na Pwpu «r

.. . . „ »»«* fcM pnnllUd ia Owdk fa mm
ia tiM «MfilMtiM al

t <liitiH«iAMl Cte.

Kts;::::^;''.-^-*--^-'^^::^!^^^
Onot eoouiytud to th« .yMom. Mmmm

will yet d.Y«lop tnOe to mmTJ^J^rJiZJ^^^i^r'- '^* <^*»«««

•ad reoonttntet: JB. TK« «». jua— u j • . .
eitaOUafced for war

ol wirwSJLTr ^^"^* "^ '*^»« »«*»«»• !»eviUbly .riatog outWW oondibona an beinc ooaaidend and atudied eameaUy and attenU^jHlK .'iwr to effeetiw action with the leaat poadbfe deU* fmrnfJ^
•ttentiTdy with •

win Msim MMfni ._j „ ^
pomoie oetoy. Immifration and '«»"»<tatioBmil «ce.„ o.«,J^ caatinw>,» .ttaation. ahr.,, with . aynpathatic n*S to



*• ''•« »«>» o» ram Uhiou GoTmna»T
••bow •»! ia fun reoonitioB <tf tli* --- •- «

tUy «» woa»M. women Iwd- Tti^v^^liir'- "?? *^' '«"«» «*«: »
^^«>''P^^ni.,u8^^':^S:^^^^^-'- A-drincetbe..
The Govemnient wiU rtrive to de»^«^S^- . ^' ** "**'* '" citMendiip.

co««u tjje. «Ki in the2r?sii:riTk>s^^
qwte wpweenUUon. In the €fcrt«J Jm^ J^iwewUl have equj wd ««,.

«lioe«ced.o«ldbeob.e,vedh.S^t.ZT„" " ?^"' to be d.««d th.t

foru.onthef«Hiw.yMror2ISer^^ Thoee who g.ve their live.

d«ytb.^nwo«Id'bet,e.intl;L:J^orf '^"•'•'^'•^^"^^ To

P»«lf.it.eI/top«,.««tethew«,ShtLSrv^t^i^r^^^^ "
to «lnu«i«er the pubUc depTtmenU^tH^T^li •**"'* '* '^*^'"^ '^*^'
ol t«.tion which willr^S^iSL^^^!!if•*"?' *" '^'^ »«««•
qoired to .urt«n thewEon^ !^^' !" """^ »«'*"°« **•* "ay be re-

tl»r h.v, left be£l*1^^,S^17^Sr " ""* "'"-^-''^ -»•-
. Government «p««„ting i^^^J^tl '*?•'*" "** ** '«^'«' »»>'

co-Bdence on it.l^r the.'SS.^.^^ :?t^:SS;^.^ With

in many Ca^^Sm^t^^Z fil^"**
"P^*^ *° **« «'«*>rate

hometownST4U;iT: TJu
^ T" ** * niaw-meeting in hi.

entirely confident that thev wSl «« Jk^i./ .
P**'^'*- ' »"

-aid that this lawXh? not^l^ »hnnk from that duty. It i.

Referendum. I ^.^S- it 1^ ^ P" ""^ *'P«~'^°° '^thout a

force immediately T^tcoT^T^'^" ^"*^ *** P^* «" Act in

.unhe-ifti^^tinu^' W,^ i' t'T^Tp^rlif ^^

ti-t can he made, we -Z'^y J^t.^:'"^T.^Zfy



Th« UwiON GovBBinaNT Appbau to th> Paopu: M

remember, that . Divirion when thu. depleted oeue. to bTim

to^run^^*r""* r^*"
"-Wo««d-4t i. propced that^«to wait untfl PMUjnent u .ummoned. untU a bUl for a Referendum

^S!r^V'»?f
""*^/'* IWe«ndum riudl have been held and Z

ZZf t if
**?'• pronounced." The enforcement of military

^^d w""f* n ^""iu" ""^ ' ^"'5' Govermnent; henceX

SSJf^ .1^ t uT' ^^ ^°^ ^"^^^ «^nomination in

A^^!? ^ had repre«mted for 21 yew,, in favour of Hon.

Si; H„S;?Sr:,°°f
**'

»"»
J^bf«• colleagues, and the latter foUowed

im TliJ? " " P**^'' '"*'* ""^ » ^J^"** he procUimed himsdf
»tUl a Liberal as not condoning the past but. in face of a great em-ergency, simply foigettmg it. Much attention was given to thegrnvty of the War situation and the fact that CanSI^rd^b;
h1«1 r

*" ^~ "'* ^'*°'*''"'- Semitor Lynch Staunton <rf

^XT ^^^'- u^'*^
*^ -"« ~"«««« Sir Robert spoke

Wtfnd Launer. aUegmg (1) that he had declined to give his best
«««rtance to voluntary recruiting b Camwla; («) that he was

3Z^1 n °r°*,"l!'*^'°'' •" ^"-*^«' (8) that the Liberal

Club* Si^n^'
the fi"t statement he read a letter from the Canadian

S k' ?r^*°°' '^*?^ ^''^- *°' *»17' ">^« Sir Wilfrid, on behalfof the Club's r^cruiUng Committee, for a brief endorsement of thS
tlT:^ ^T'a"^"' '°*!'^ '" "^ •"***«'• *«"^ Wm of the work

hTnf^ been done, and decUring that a favourable reply ^ould

^ut^I7^^"»r The My. dated Feb. 26. acknowledged
rec«pt and added: "I am sorry that I camiot «.nd you at onoe«
affirmauve answer I wUl look into the matter, but wiU keep itunder^vuement." No other answer was received and. Sir Robert

»^-'^;?^°"J**'' " "*"• ""''«' advisement." FoilowinTtS

A^V !^°"r "^^ * ^«°"'"* '«*»«' to the Conservative

fa^T° •
^"i!t°-y'^°™ «" to the propo«Kl nmning of ^

^tertF^r* "T- ^V-"^" ^I'o had been "reluctL to

veiy long standmg and was attached very strongly to his party and

S T^'l.. ^- °^'"' "*^°'^ ''^ ^°"''» ««"t™« " "absolutewant of confidence m himself as leader of the Govermnnent." Healso intervened acUvely in Queen's^helbume on behalf of Hon. WS. Fielding who was running as a Unionist and wrote to the dissen-

I

i

I



40 Th« Book of thb Uniok GovBwmiwT
tient Conaervatives that: "It u mv m«-

concern, the future of our ««,„^ j , f
*^ Election, which

p-?-' « p-ty Ji::In":s^^1:ilJ^-^^« «»p^ -;
I^wnier was b«sk in Ottawa »n/l«l7i.« ^n Nov. 18 the

«mpaig„ at Ma«ey^ ?o.^t°";'i«l'*^«' '^ Ontario

•nd the other speakers wen. ST m w * '
®**"' '<'•• P'«<W

P*«nier wa. empJ^SHi' to!SSl^ ?7°l°
Univerdty. The

Act: "We intend to ^J^{°i„"^«°* °'/^ ^**'»^ Service

«d every P«>vi-« b ^STXTcJ^IS;' ;!?'
T*^ '^*"<^'

impartiaUy and firmly" iTw* ^.''*" ** *°'°««' '«JJy.

features of the MiJitia Act d^r^ ^"^ I^*"* *^ compulsory

• view to seeingihrmen elnS. ^™1* °' '^*^"*** *'«^°° ^^
or industries, we.^ iLpt at^me "'*'^"* ''"*^«'' '"°<^-»

p«i»n with thr^^c^TLT"^. '^^ £?°« ^"^"^ '° «>»-
appeal was » eC^T^nSLrfrit;S^3^wt tSS^^"^eme,:gency. He stated at once that th^\rZ^u^^ .

" *^ ^"^
Govermnent. or »upportingTw«i ttfiT' '"^ ^T ^ *^ U"^°°

you think Canada has done3,Iah . 7^* ?• <^^«™n>«nt? If

War. you have an ^mZTT^^^ ''*^" ?^ °' '^'^*«°« «»«

the m«i at the Fr^nT bv th^ Jl ^ " "l" "^ '*^°" «' -upporting

tive "easureslfX'LMr^rmaTtSir 'r"victorious conclusion, then I sav inmT u ^ *'^"«'* *° «
tive to Union Govemm^t " aT Jinr*"^^" ^^" °° *'*«™»-

was accompanied by^n T . r^^'^^V^
th« ««nd Sir Robert

while Mr^T^C^^of HtStor::^
^°" ''' ''• ^'^'^''

address to support the biyi at tt« ?^*nt t '" f™*^' "PP**^
Meetings foDoSed Ts^Ma^? Jf^S* J !!* ^' **'" *^ ^««»-

Dundas and Etchc^eron^th ft ulJ. -w"^ ""i^^*"^ '"*' •*

ciTcSr-j^—SSt«S-
J=t„t:?^.Lit£-Sl^ri



THB UinON GOVEHNMENT APPEAM TO THE PeOPLE Jl

the SOUi-*t the Utter pkce Mrs. H. P. Humptre of Toronto ad-
drewed the audience. Speeches were given at Amprior and Ren-
frewonDec.1. Durinf this tour the Piwnier aJdressed 19 meetinm

a1 f^ ** alU.grther, with the War a. the central top^
•ndthe need of re-uforoements as the vital point. On Dec. 3 Sir
Bobert was at St. John, accompanied by Hon. F. B. CarveU A
mass-meeting of women was add eased and the Premier, as u^al.

?7!r:u f T" °^^ °°* """* '^^ ***** ^" **>« War: Mr. CarveU
MAted that he had no apologies to make for past criticisms of the
Borden Government and none to make for joining the CoaUUon—
tlie present issue is so much bigger and so much more imporfcut

than anything m the past that it is possible to bury poUticai differ-

""^ri^f^P"*"'^*^"" The Premier spoke at St. Stephen

?TM 01:^7 °° ^^ *^'- "^o^P-^i^d by Mr. CarveU and Hon.
E. N. Rhodes he was at Amherst. N.S.. on the 5th. Meetings at

f^r'fu' »T,* ^^*° '"'^ Charlottetown. P.E.I., foUowed on
tte 6th: the Halifax disaster ensued and Sir Bobert at once aban-
doned his canqtugn and devoted some days to doing what he oould.

STJfj;
^ffi«^; ^ the stricken dty. From Hdifax. on

nS^K- iT?*'*^^*'^ **''*«"* *°*^«P«'P'«<'' British
Columbia that he could not go West during this campaign:

!^^l!?^ 'T^ " **^'^°'^- *• the one .up,«me que.tion. The honour^^'^^"^'^ "'^^ "^ '*"""'^ '"^"'^«'- There •. noe.cXm

^J^"^^. '"'° T' '-«'^«»«- The men who hold our battle lini

•To m1-TT 'k"^:":^ ^u
"^ ' '""'^' •" «*" ""> "'*'' »» the other «de^

t^LtB-Th^'*
who hold the t,.nch^ .gainst them. I «n .up«mely confident

P«Vle atace the commencement of this world-wide tragedy.

The Premier ^ke at Ottawa on Dec. 14 to an enthMsiistic
gathering which cheered espedaUy his dedaiation th«| "Mmmwm a war by a Referendum." He reviewed the frnion Goyem-

(«)the Civd Se™ Act apphed to the outside as weU as the inside

rr^ (8) the War Purchasing Commission made permanent todo aH Canadian Government buying: (4) the Income Tax to be on
the same basis as in the United States: (5) the War Profits Taxa-

il^M^,"!!?!"'?= ^'^ the Packers' profits severely taxed: (7) no
article of food to be used for the manufacture of spirituous or in-
toxica ^hquors. Other points in his last speech of the campaign
were tL* dedwrtion that "Russia took a Referendum, and ther^ m
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if evident to all": that in November infantry eaaoalties wei« ten
timet greater tlian enlittmenti; that "it is not a two-party Govmi-
ment, it is a no-party Government, and we are sitting around the
Council Board, not as Liberals and Conservatives, but as Canadians"

:

that the men at the Front "will keep faith with their fallen com-
rades—will you keep faith with those who have fallen and those
who still live?" In all these speeches the IVemier* made little refer-
ence to Quebec, to racial or religious issues or conditions, or to any-
thing except what he considered the matter in hand—the return of
a Government pledged to enforce Conscription and carry on for
Canada in the War. Even a meeting billed for Montreal was can-
celled in order to avoid any chance of violence or hostility being
aroused. To him, on Dec. 15, came a cable from the Australian
Premiei^Rt. Hon. W. M. Hughes: "I earnestly hope that the
electors of the Dominion will give you and your Government a
triumphant majority in order that Canada may put forth her full

strength in this mighty struggle between liberty and despotism."

• TlM Private Baentary of • Priiae Mlnistar In luch » euipalcii m tiito hM mi
arduoui mkI rwpondbla padaon. In Oetobcr A. B. Blount, who had bean with Sir RBordM for jrean. rMlsnwl to aooapt th* OUrlohip of the Senate, and Oeone W Yatee.
anaip«leooed Jounalletinthe paetandSaoretarr to Hon. Mr. Oochtmne. waeappalnted
In hie pliee.

-•r.~-.
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CHAPTER VI.

LlB«AL POUCT AND SiB WlLFBlD Uubub's CAMPAIGN

S'^tll^S^ ^iI2?^^ ' difficuh«t«.ti«. tonkin
thtt Election; tliere wm obviou. duoigwdiation in his old-

E^rtMd Wart. «»eding to the otl« ride; there ir« . Liberal preai•Imort ent«Jroppo«Kl to him. outride of one Province.«d .hSS

S^te^STl'^, '**^r' 'i^'^" ""P"***"* condition.inSSbee to control, if powble. and to defend or explain in other rJSZ

dwT^^l ^ '*^ *° *^ *"«* '^ «'°^<*d that if hedid ao the pe«onal qualities and influence which had «tUed tSMamteba problem of 1896 could adjust tho« of 1917. If Je dM
UdoSr •"PP"':^"'. ~'»«'^«d with the Liberal, behind the

^Z^iS^ "7"°*:rt*^ '*""^« ''"°"«^ *° revolutionire pohUcal condition, when the War was over. As a matter of fartU.^rsonahty w«i the element in the Opposition mosTd^^J. ^the Umon Government cause. After that there wa,T^"<^.
«.urance of one large Province being behind him al^Smously; then there wa. the knowledge of aU poUtical SS„^ ^the past strength and vitaUty of Party feelinrin SuuSa and"hidoubt as to whether any dissentient coUeagues could suffidentlyundermine the instinctive partisan loyalty to their L^nna™ina«es of the people; there was the certlty of mucTnltiL d£«^tent a. to Conscription aU through Canada anT JeS,^
:rcro7rio:;rLre™"r'

- ^-^^ --^

^verdict of the Elections, all Canadians would submiT to tlJIdoa«onand(Ae aw. LiTAe Canadian Zi6^a/J/o„^jA"ili^SjParty ,ourmd-for January. 1917. he had publisheT^^Z^

tL^A A
^"""^^'yP^^^bility that we are still far fremthe end. «id « long a. more ha, to be done, we have not dZ

• (asj
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•nough. Oily the •O-poHible will «.«^ * j

tribute w« paidTtC^X "S^t :?^ "^'^•" ^ '~"
we«l«,makei«Tifioe i^^L JJli^ ',"***''•'* *° *»«° »»"

«-«ied. criticTiirutT^tT^T^v t**
"••^ "**^'^» '

above aU let u. bend^I «...
'

•
""^ ^^ PP~'» ^ "s^n. an,

•ffecUve fair in'Se^^."?£! ^rT^^"^* Caa«U a.

with one accord SoTd^„ » ^^^ °' *?! "•*^"' '"'^ »•«<

hi- policy aa foUo^ °Vl) tL r^ '°T^ '°' ^"«"* *»^«^
the endf that ("cail i^^^t rl'^T "J*" ^" *«

naUoaal warorg^^^^^^^^^^^ «<» thorough

untary enliatment the necJZ^ « Tf^f *"* *° **"" by vol-

-.S war o^rS^^°'-";j^^tJ«t (8) if thi.

soldiers by voluntary enll«tm«„» S^ required number of

-Iked to vote oTtZ^^^l^Jr^" .°' ^"^* '^ »»•

of the Referendum fav^ Co^ti^tT^ ^.S ?^ ^. *'• '*'"'*

h- word that the verdict wS bHS^i^^ "** ^'^•' P'****"
even in the Province ofqXT ^^f.^'^^ °' ^"»<'*'
endum is against Z^n^'t^\t^ ''

*> ?»^* »' the Refer,

will be conS ^^^.^''p^^^*^^^^ ^" "ration
to secure by voluntarylSisSnJ^n^i!^

eveiy effort made
that («) information^ ^^Za, ^^» ?' '"''*'"• °'*ded;

to wWch is most^^ Z.r?^ i™" "" ®"*^ •"'»«»"ti«» "
^i'>e. SecreU^otZw^^^r "^"^ Z''^" ^o Prank

wroteonAuHirL ^^to^S^"-'*^' J°"°t<»' Sir Wilfrid

the Borden^^;!^'^^:;ZXZS.^"" ^"*^**°' *^*
appertaining the character^wJ^TSL ^^ " °°' ^°°« "S"
«>nder: that a g^^etectTT ^ ^ ''^^^ ^"^ '^*' »»«t

Western P«,vincn^SS rU""^"*^^" '^"* (»> th«

returns and (2) ^r^thT.ltLl4^S "^"*"" '^ ^'«"-
He defined the duty of the MlToritv lT * T*" '^P«««»ted.
as follows:

Majonty leader m the next Parliament

II.
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(1) To oonlw iauMdkteiy with Gnat Briuia ud hm, Anu. -i.i. j

-MI Of tl»p«vI.««d«,Uy «/•,««« foTO the fi,«lo»w«pwflt««.

SlllSfI?J^'^J^
Sir Wilfrid: "(1) To pUce . definitetune tomt on the penod you would aUow for recruiting; (9) to «Ufc!tt.t tf voIunt«y effort f«led to p«duce the nece-SyvLw^^m«.t.. you would n»ort to Con««ption." NoiZTr ^ri^

^.tten;;^"S.*** ^5!! ^"^ '^ «'«-'°P«» "dTtSwwe .ttenUon with an undePKjunent in Canada-even in th.

EJSl
C«udUn.. Many foUower. of the Liberal l«Jer b

5^^i^2;?^-^"^i*^ that if he had come out H^ou^ofCo^pUon h» native P«.vince would have gone over to Bou,.!

U^rl?""5'r'^'°'*'*'^"^''' that the end woddtove been duaater and duunion. In the Commons on Aue 1 Sir

^ of li pi^"^ uTT* '^^ "*•* "PP**-*^ '"» *he point oJ

aples and with respect to aU the Provinces of Canada and inJ»^

SwarTt^^^T^K
^»°>3r portion to^'^^nn;

^ZV^ T^'
*"'* ^"» " a^ War not upon compuUiorb^upon the voluntary principle of enlistment." Thew was tdk in^ mon^ of Sir Wilfrid «tiring in favour of som^nT^h^J3^.umi^ party in the Elections and there was evid,IroTS

wl^m SJVT ''.•^r ««r*
P"'!^ «>"^d be «,rved. But th^western Convention mdirectly endorsed his leadewbio- «> vrith

at the caU of F. F. Pardee. Chief Liberal Whip.*



1^ Boo. or «. Umoir Gan««^

yS of C««U..
(,) th.tTt ti^rLL"^ *n-t by Sof the pre.ent Govenunent • oLSS^ ^,'"'' »»<'«' the .gi.

LibenJ. ud Con^^TS^ :! P^*"?* »' Union GovenunentnJ

^r?"« to Union Govei^ent^w^^r* ^"**'^ to be
;^«^ee. Ro^. Guthrie, for inrt«^J^ '^'^ Con^^pUonirt.

"°^'^M not present, " **' Conacription." Mr

ton with liberd lelS^tl^p^^;^^T^t; hi. St^
SttLonierGouin,Hon SA^^f^^^ MbntiwdonOct 1 JtK
Sr-^Mn. J. ]£VS^°- «^i??":.^to« F. L. BeiqnT'j 'p^
W. ACtcheU Md ««^ Jji?;

^•"dunmd, Hon. R. L^ueu^ H««

m raeh paper, «. flu OloU I«jT^ °' ^ wtirement .toted
Toronto on Oct. wo^d^ti^^ ^JJ^'^/^^'- ^^ vSlo
• Beoeption .t the KingS^?« !?5 1**^ ^^rioJ^J^«d follower '^^ -th^^r r^--.Sei:i:!t'S



lunAh Pbucr amd 8a WaiBio Uimm'* CAMrAWf «T

tio^ ijKl fa tbe pwg«««e which tW fatend to foUowrn^^;»b;tow^ that th« Iib«d ««bw of th. Admfa^^
«o»^fafaau«jcfa,t^

•df«,ofth.oouiitry.tdIUn«."
ThehopeofbcwMedlnunlfni.

ttaieEtoBtfcm Act. which h«i broken Wth with wturdiied Cm-

S^jSfjS:^,''"**^*^ Gov.™a«t expert, h«I dSS3
to«we«vepfoit^ho«diiiiiaBd combiimtioiu which the Govern-

couW be effective unl«« i„.d unta the t«if i. ^formed^d iUp^
ITie Waiwtime Election Act wm etronfiy denounced:

j«du« fc«^«uin <i«»«|~tb« whoTSL h«.S..t tSTtaSjS:MrtatyUw bM ewapt from BflltMy ierTlce, Md wfco la Of^l Briuin».~~

G.n».. .-/* T?^ r^ rr P"^"* "•» Wn^ bom la eoeniy countriM. in

SS^.^c^L'^tL'' •^..'- "TT -^ •-" -"^ «^«-
b!TLZ«J-^ ?!?^- ^* Mwmptioii it r«lM in thrary and might cm],bt •odnouti.tod. It i. mffldent to afa«„, that it i. J.o fi in f^T IW*

TT» rifkt win be irfowd to .n tbo* not «> |»iTifcgKU thoyfh thdr hewU mTZ^- rt«»jfa. th. C.U-. «,d thoofh they bare^wSatacZTtlX hTi^lC^

J^te™ 0* the Domijrfon Uw. which no «phirt»y c«. blur, being «l^^^

^ ^f*].^ .*^- Tk* Act i. vidou. in principle. »d i. eqnidly vicfcu.

iJl^S??!^**""'- -. • •
I*"-'"'" «*i«*«HJ<^iUeff«rtodkcZS«dto^ the ftee exp««on or the win of the people. «Hl to mitk.IWSSS•ownment a mere name without the leaUty.

^^ i^aruameDiaijr
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Aa to the War, Sir Wilfrid declared that the Allies could not avoid
it and pointed out that "at the very beginning, penetrated of the
immensity of the struggle and of the necessity of bending all our
efforts to the winning of the War, we of the Opposition gave to the
Government every possible asristance. We assented to all their
War-measures, except when convinced that these measures would be
detrimental rather thpm helpful." This year, however. Conscription
had been proposed: "With this policy I found it impossible to
agree. If it be asked how this view is consistent with my oft-

expressed determination to assist in winning the War, I answer,
without any hesitation, that this sudden departure from the volun-
tary system was bound more to hinder than to help the War." It
was opposed to all past British principles and practice; it came as a
surprise in Canada and not, as it eventually was carried out in
BriUun, after a careful preparation of public opinion. As to him-
self, in the campaigns of 1910-11 he had to m?et the Nationalist
assertions in Quebec that his Naval policy involved Conscription:
"I gave the public frequent assurance that under no drcumstancea
would Conscription follow the adoption of our policy. Again and
again after the outbreak of the present War I insisted that Conscrip-
tion should not be introduced in Canada. Such was my position
when the Government reversed its attitude and, without warning,
introduced the Militaiy Service Act. To force such a drastic measure
upon a people thus unprepared and against repeated assurances to
the contrary, was neither wise nor prudent, nor effective. It may
bring men to the ranks but it will not infuse into the whole body of
the nation that spirit of enthusiasm and determination which is more
than half the battle. It will create and intensify division where
unity of purpose is essential. I am only too well aware that the
views which I here present have not met with universal acceptance,
even in the party to which I belong, but even yet I hold that to
coerce when persuasion has not been attempted is not sound policy,
and in this I appeal to the impartial judgment of all Canadians."
Of his own policy he proceeded to treat as follows:

In oombatting the policy of Conicription. all that I asked ma that a measure
of sneh moment should not be enfwoed by Parliament withou' an appeal to the
people. I supported a Referendum for the reason that the Referendum is the most
advanced and the most modem method of consulution of the people, without the
complications inseparable from a general election. . . . A fundamental objection to
the Government's policy of Conscription is that it conscripts human life only, and
that it does not attempt to conscript wealth, resources, <w the services of any persons
other than those who rome within the age limit prescribed by the Military Service
Act. This is manifestly unjust. A policy which will aocwd first place to the stJdier
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unr to fi^t .U Uttle. without the n«d of recou«e to Conniption. If returned

irr^i^'f "'**•'?* •'^^- Myar^dutywillbetoSl^outt^.^
««^ thecountry. men of or^ni«ng cp^ity m weU « men repre^nUUve rfS

wto^oh^ W.U be to find the men. money .nd ,*«.»«». neoe^ry to en.^

to continue to do her «plendid pwt to win the W«r.
'^-«»«»

unJ!'i^!i^
•'^°* ^1"^ ^'^ ^'^ "'' P°'^y will be not to proceed further

«d ^th ff^ I PW«e "V^tf to forthwith submit the Act to the peopli

e^««ed. I would at the wme Ume organize and carry out a itrong appeal for

IS^ IT^^'^t .'", - "~^ »^» --°t be deni^t the volun^'^em^^ym Quebec, did not get a fair trial, and a fair trial would recdve from L»««ou. people a ready rwponae which would bring men to the ranU with good-

h«ow,ng problem., a. no loyal Cwudian can view, without the gravert aporehen-
«^d«„nitedC«»d..tthi. critical hour of our history. To th^ We^laTij!:;

I^n^ w??JT **" •"*•• *^* "^ """ '"^* Con«Tiption or 'quit.' TTu,

SSL^H fJI-^!;-:: '^f'
"•** ~'^'"'"« "•^P"*- ^-.tralla reacted Con-«.pt on^d AurtraU. djd not 'quit.- Australia is still in the fight under the volun-

W^Id Si B^ • ";??'
* .r"

"" e«h«««tion the War has cau«,d in the Old

Mn A ^ ^r
•"" ^""^ "* •PP*»"°«" °«'" before for more food, more

tZ^f ""*•^- ^°
'iT*^ "^ ^"*" '^"«« t^ Canada to cupply these^at.ve reqmremenu What is needed is vigorous efforU to further aSmitedP^ion To meet this existing need. I am prepared, in addiUon to the maisures

quadruple the output of .11 that may be necessary for marching and fighUng armie..

To Quebec he devoted a brief space and claimed that dUatoiy enlist-
ment there was due to the Borden Government's aUeged supporters,
the Nationahsts. whose poUcy was "no participation in Imperial
wars, and whose doctrine had been emphasized in 1910-11 and
never repudiated by their Conservative aUies. Of minor .fems of
pohcy he declared for (1) greater agricultural production facilitated
by Government assistance and removal of disabilities; (2) the lifting
of duties on agricultural implements and otiier essentiaU as demanded
by Western farmers and others; (S) tiie removal of 7^% war-tax
imposed m 1915 on all except enemy countries and tiie 5% war-tax
imposed in 1915 against British goods; (4) reduction of tiie high
cost of hvmg by bringing under Government control aU food-pro-
ducmg factories as m Great Britom; (5) organization of Govern-
ment shops to manufacture war material, ships, etc.; (6) control.
If necessary, of aU establishments manufacturing war material in
order to immediately stop profiteering; (7) generous assistance on

4\
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the part of the State to replace returned soldiers in comfortable
pontions in dvil life: (8) more effective measures by the State for
maintenance, care and comfort of the soldiers' dependants and
families: (9) a strong and progressive Immigration policy, unhamp-
ered by any disfranchisement Act: (10) C.N.R. legislation to be
reopened and adjudicated upon by the new Parliament: (11) a sys-
tem of purchases in Government supplies direct from the producer
without the intermediary or middleman, finally he dedaied that:

Should I be called upon to form a GoTemmeiit I would hope to indude ia it

repfemUtivei of buMiWM. of Ubour and of •gricuhuK. of the men whoK lole object
in dealing with the affairs of the country will be to devote the whole lewHircei. wealth
and energy of the country to the winning of the War. It can only be done by honeat
agreement amongrt all the different element! and intererta of the country. I would
hope to have a Government repreMnUtive of the maatet of the people—the common
people—whoae guiding prindple thould be to defend them againat organiied privilege
which haa heretofore had far too much control over the Government of the country.
. .. In this Election the aupreme end ia to amat in the tremendoua atrug^e in
whidi we are engaged, to maintain the unity of the nation, to avoid the diviaiona and
diaoorda whldi. tor many yean kept in dieck, are now unfortunately again looming
up dangeroua and threatening to resolutely face the economic situation with the
view of avoiding and lessening privations and sufferings, whidi should not exist in a
oountiy so richly endowed by nature aa our country.

This Manifesto was variously received. Liberal Unionist papers
like the Regina Leader eulogized its general fairness toward those
who had left their leader and toward the Party he was chiefly oppos-
ing; this journal described it (Nov. 5) as "a clear, logical, unimpas-
sioned statement of the political situation as Sir Wilfrid sees it":
all, however, joined with the Conservative joiunals in declaring that
the question of more men for the Front was the vital issue and was
not fully met. The Brantford EzpotUor, a veteran Liberal paper,
described it as follows: "An able, but disingenuous and subtle ap-
peal intended to reach the disaffected voters of whatever class. It
will please the Province of Quebec and it is an alluring bid for the
Western vote, but for those who have loved Laurier yet think the
wmning of the War to be the one great issue, it is a heart-breaking
disappomtment." It did not win back any of the Unionist press
though it did solidify the fighting liberal elements abeady behind
the Chieftain. As the campaign proceeded Sir ^ ilfrid Laurier made
a limited number of speeches and wrote some . ters. Of the latter,

one addressed to a correspondent at Windsor, Ontario, m respect to
the views of an approved candidate was decidedly enigmatic*; "At
a meeting of Liberal candidates in Eastern Ontario three weeks ago

• PubUahed editotlaiiy in VictorU CoUmltt. Dec 13. 1017.
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I dedared that there were three altenutives to take—for many of
them had dedared for Coucription. I did not denre to make thu
a party question, for that would have been very oompiomising.
Each of theae altemativet if aooepUble: (1) To pieaent himself
against Union and against Conscription: (2) against Union, but for
Conscription: (S) as an bdependent Liberal." The Liberal leader's
first election meeting was at Quebec on Nov. 9; it was crowded,
wildly enthusiastic vigorously anti-Conseriptionist. His speech was
along the lines of his Manifesto with this main point: "We began
with the voluntary system: it is our duty to continue with it." He
declared that the Government had manufactured a new electorate
with which to win the Elections: "I believe that our first and press-
ing duty is to share in the fight. I believe that it is our immediate
duty to help our armies who hsve covered themselves with glory.
We must support them with men."

Sir lomer Gouin foUowed iii what the Toronto CUobe report
described as "a passionate speech"; eulogised Sir Wilfrid Laurier
as " the great ezempUr of the real democratic idea in the new world "

:

described the Union Government as merely a combination of in-
dividuals who did not represent the national spirit of Canada. As
to the effort to isolate Quebec: "No man or union of men is strong
enough to violate the will of the overwhelming mass of the people.
We cannot be frightened by the threat of isolation. Nobody is our
guardian. In Canada we are the deans. This is our home, our
native Und. and here our people will remam as the companions and
equals of their fellow-Canadians." The Provincial Premier earn-
estly endorsed Sir Wilfrid's appeal to the people to serve and serve
voluntarily. At Ottawa on Nov. «7 Sir Wilfrid addressed a great
mass-meeting accompanied by Hon. C. Murphy and H. H. Dewart,
IC.L.A. He referred to the Recruiting appeal of the Canadian Club.
Hamilton, and stated "that it was his poliqr not to endorse anything
unless he knew the parties who made the application": declared that
the inviution to support a National Service Board appeal for re-
cruiting was refused because the Board had been bedevilled by
partisanship: noted that Conscription had been defeated in Aus-
tralia though there was no Quebec or "racialism" there; proclaimed
his devotion to "free speech" and his regret that the Premier had
not been heard at Kitchener—even in a bad cause; stated that he
would not repeal the Conscription Act until the people had passed
upon it by Referendum. He denounced the C.N.R. legislation,
described the War-time Franchise Act as iniquitous, criticized the
Food Controller for giving good advice, only, while prices of food
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oontinued to ««r. referred to the number of recruiting •peechei heWi n-de • A meeting .t Amprior wm «idre„ed^ STs^d

«ffo^'^n^
"** ^« .t vari^ce upon nu«y quertion.mH-jet forth m hu paper. Le Dmnr. He wyi. for in.tance. that we

tolJetr-n*' " *^' ''^- J •»»*»»-« to the JnP Hto tbe rest: If we are to win thia war. if we am « ».» --> »

S^»^' '^•'""^ "^ "^'^^'^'^^^to coenaon of the conocience.

'

whifL^Il^ i*^' ^if
^".'"'! '*'^ '~ ">• Wert «.d m«le . tour

kT»B crowds, respectful interest and evidences of personal preHi^e

tZ'^r'^' '^\'P«'^«*°«'««>P«>PJe.de^bedthSn
Government as simply the old Borden Govemment-a poUticalen«yquUt

;
.^mitted that Quebec had not done its duty^eS^^

o{\^0.U A
" IH^ *""«*** Nationalist-Conservitive allian«of 1910-11; denounced Sir Clifford Sifton as laying a snare forVh^Umomst Liberals and declared that, if the Gov'Z.ent wl «Serent between the races in Canada wiU be worse than t w« .^d

Zi7^:^ °t^lfl' '^*'^ ^'"'^'y^ «»-« receiveS^'v:"^bad diock
: damied that 150.000 Canadians were in England mZT t^r *''"*

"!fr '•""^ '°' -inforcemefS „d n"

that they have a prejudice againrt Great Britain and for thSr

ZTbZTg'^T''"^" «HI>«-rt.-rof?oro*^toand Hon. A. G. McKay. M.t,.A., of Edmonton, also spoke a'

S'S ^^SV'"^ «^' '^°«' '^'^^^ *° h«- «»« LibJS leaderHe mterated his rtatement that hi. object had always beenTZthe War: dedared that returned soldier, should be cied forSZGovernment a, a debt and not a. a charity; rtated ^„\:J^^do»Ud be secured by direct taxation on properties; dll^X
^etanB "While a small rivulet of the money receiviunl^f
presentfiscal pohcy goes to the Government, the bulk goes to the

ffSlfr"'?'.'"^- "^toQuebecIhavfS^
Sil^^i"T ^iT*

*~°"*^ *° 'ts numbers, compared^Oatono and the other Provinces." He once more placedS^^J^sibihty on the Borden-Bourassa reUtions of 1911
^ "^ "** ""P"""

Mr Dewart and Hor. W. G. MitcheU. Treasurer of QuebecHon. G. Langley and Hon. W. R. MotherweU of the SaslitSr^'
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Government, bIm apoke. Mr. Ungley deMribed Sir Wilfrid ••
Uie gr«»teit of aU Uving Can^iiwu": Mr. MotherweU believed

tlut hu former coUeague. Mr. Cdder, lud been "duped by appear-
ances at OtUwa" and claimed that under the Franchise Act "the
Government chow the voters inrtead of the voters choosing the
Government." In Calgary on the ISth Sir Wilfrid addressed four
large meeUngs aided by Messrs. MacKay and Dewart. accompanied
by Patrick Bums of AlberU catUe fame, and supported in several
speeches by Bev. Wm. Irvine, local Liberal candidate, who reiterated
the claim that food and producUon were more needed in the War
than men. At Vancouver on Dec. 14 the Liberal leader addressed
five meeungs. The speeches followed preceding Unes. excepting
that he ezplamed his inabUity to aid recruiting m Quebec: "I have
not done it because I am not in a posiUon to do it. I was not in the
Government, or I would have done it. If I had been in office I
would not have been stupid enough to take the methods taken by
thU Government." NaUonalUm. supported by a Government
aUianoe. had created the situation in that Province and the Govern-
ment was suffering the consequences. As to the rest: "If we win I
wtU take my share. I wiU take the responsibiUty incumbent on
victory. I will try to form a strong Government with all the
elements of the country represented, but if I faU then I shaU con-
tinue the work as a simple private in the grand army of freedom."
Other speakers at these meetings were Hon. W. G. Mitchell. H. H
Dewart and Hon. J. W. de B. Farris, of the Piovindal Government.
This concluded the Laurier meetings of the campaign and Sir Wilfrid
returned Eastward to hear the results.
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CHAPTER Vn.

Th. Vnumwt Campaign » Ejutzms Cakada and Qim>w

ME^nriME th.CoMerv.Uves «d their LI1m«I dUe. h«|

heldbvth.^r^"^' ''^^^'^ »«Jority of .^lU wei

rivdwlrm^^^^^ ??'** •nunodUe^ oontrollingiMUacUvenv.We^ meetiug perwnd ambiUow. and evading waW^Dwiu^

S. nJI: K
"****>" »^ <«»t«I an obvioui oompUcUon

«^tSri°T^ WM doK-t u«ri™,„dy Unionirt Jd. m Jhecjmp«^ developed. libemb oon.t«,tly «uK,unced . chL^^•ilegunce flwke or nrerided at Unionist meetings and ilhnrt»t^

P H « ? ^^'^ ^^^ H- C1»0'»'«'. «c., OtUwa, Hon

f D 2r"°T "^ ^- W-,^*'^ Otfw^ Stew;rt i^n Jd*J. D. Allan. Toronto. R. J. McLaughlin. k.c.. 0»hawL W F

J^Ho^J^. Toronto; W. E. Smallfield. Renf«w. and

Ulurtration w,. the formal appeal i«ued on Dec. 15 by 64

SS.^r'"*''
"^ .independence of the Empire, and the«1of fteedom. to u» your mfluence. a. we aw doing, and cast your

sjor^irn.rdr ^- ^- '^-'' ^^^^ «" «-^--
Jmbm Byito.
J. S. Alkmnn.
D. >. ThonMon. B.o.
J. H. Oaady.
O. J. Holauui. K.O.
Prot A. O. McKar.
John nntbrook.
<. B. Wood.
B«rt H. MeOiwth.
Hark Bredin.
John B. Holdtn.

There were difficulties

Lt.<OoL F. H. Dmooo.
W. O. MmUmtc.
1. V. MaeKay.
W. S. Bundle.
A. T. B«id.
D. A. Dunlap.
J<". T. Olaik.
rnnk SandMson.
B. T. MafaMM.
8. OaMT Wood.
O. A. MoRow.

as to candidates in

J. M. Olaik. B.a.
O. T. Sooian.
Tbomaa rindlar.
J. T. Mbw.
A. V. Batter.
B. A. Baav*. w.b.
^'Iwrttr D. _
nk«h Blain.
S. J. Moon.
J«*n A. Tory.
J'JM^ OHtw.

North Essex, in



&»«*«. lAmt Col. J. I itcUna (lib.) Mrf T j s,..^

Sir R. Borden adced upport for E W N^-hlfT . t i^Ttr • ?"

b. DO f«li„™ oppo«Uo. »„„ Cow.rv.tiv" to tJT^uVTlS^

The400LiberaI<:oMcriptiofc - ^ . aU D*rtii nl n«* • ^
met at Hamilton on Nov «~i j P Ontario who

tt. »o., of «.o« rigM.^ u.e .r:^. "
^'^

'"Tir
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tae very limit of our rMoun!M " mwut .jj_i •.¥ j.j
"""""• ""* *o

Jb.trf the Government met di«uter in the ElecSonT'U wUI *S

JSLt! r !^^ .
•»,*^'»'=«™«» the rich mw wUl pmr muSm^

IZti^d^"
•*""* to My .bout it «d I Adl ..y H

^dwMe. which did much to .wing liberd feeling toward thiGovernment. He .poke at Bowmanville on nT^ «o ^ c^

A New Lujwwl meeting on the 7th marked the do« of a tour i„*

•ddr-wd four meetmg.. At Toronto on the 8th he torMTvetipr^rUcal point. "Suppo* Canada «y. to the United SUteTW«gomg to leave it to you to carry the burden- 'AutL^f iT' •

the United States, 'if we'^ te <^The b,^en'l*Sb";7;Cortege of avaaable material.. we'UkS) themTw soZ w^«*n carry the burden.' If the United Stete. took that Itt tudelJ
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.rXfnJT!!?""
''"*.'^*'!:'.°P«"««» «« C.n«U. Men «ho talk of

JL ^^li'lftf"-*" 't
^"»«' SUte. know not whe«of they .peak."On the loth Mr. TeU wu at Brampton .nd dedt with the MgmnentMtoNjenre,in* ^«,d. He pointed out that the fighting rtr«,gthn ^""^ °" '"'"^'y •"<* •t-t'd that the .vdlable «.

S"^ "/"*'rK.
""* ^'^' '-^'' '^ *''« '~"» "ne.wro.Sr

81.000 .nd probably would be exh.u.ted by April. 1018. A tripthrough Durham County foUowed with • number of .peeche. .ndthe support o Hon. W. D. McPher«.n of the Ont.rio Gov^rmnent;
he wa. .t >Vhitby «.d Gdt on the l«th «.d .t Clinton on the ISU,-.pe.k.ng bImo .t Mitchell «id Seaforth-with unity of the national
force. «, hi. nwtto and with. al«,. .tern deprecation of the . titude
of Quebec. At Ukefield and Peterborough on the 14th he delivered

r^rir Pr'Tu.** 'PP**"" ^°' ""^ •''°'* "'* »™t«d action. On the
lath he clo«dhu campaign at Newtonville. Newcastle and Bowman-

w^ ,^ » • three-week.' tour of continuou. .peech-making.

n ^ i?' .^'?"«"* P^' "^ •' °"y P°i°t« ««on«. «' Wo.
Hearrt. Premier of Ont«io. aided the campaign with earnertne«

MI? v^u ?" "^ "/* ^"~'* **° ^~- *• S-ult Ste. Marie on the
Jth. North Bay on the eth. HaUeybuiy and New Lirfceard on the

IJk tS!* p7 r *'''' *?*^' ^•*~'" °° *^ "»»'• OriJ«« on the

"A?wl J •'?*•
fT'""^.

'"' °°**"« '" • declaration that:A. Prime Minuter of Ontario and a. wprewntati-x of it. people
I '^""e.that Sir Robert Borden and Mr. Rowell keep their pi^Sl^'
to Ontano and that the people of Quebec are compelled to do their
•hare before further Mcrifices are demanded from Ontario." Every,
where hu ^he. rang with the appeal to rtand by the flag and the

5TS»» ,T ^J'
^* ^*^° cunpaign included a Manife.to

of 87 OtUwa Liberal. i»ued on Dec. 10. appealing for .upport to

V!T.?"I"T?°*' ' »***«°»'«»t (!>«• W) by G. A. Warburton a.

Jr^^t*^, "^T^ °' *''* ^'*^"*' ^'>^«» Committee. Toronto,
that |ti« far «fer to trurt the country to Union Government than
It would be to tnut it to Sir Wilfrid Uurier. who« chief .trength

S ?!.' 'H.^ of French^amidian."; a Mewage from Joh^R.
Rathomcrf theProyidence (R.I.) Joiimo/ deckring that "itisincon-
c«vable that Canada which during the past three year, has given to
the world such splendid proof of her loyalty to aU the highest ideals
of civihMtion. should, at this moment, recede fir>m those ideals by
declaring herself on the side of the slacker, the coward, the material-
irt. and of those to whom loyalty and honour are but sounds signi-
fjnng nothmg

; the point raised by Hon. J. D. Reid in a spich
(XSov. 5) that Sir W. Laurier was Premier when the Militia Act.
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involving mUitaiy compulsion without selection, became law; a
forcible appeal at London on Nov. 29 by Sir Adam Beck, baaed on
what he had aem at the Front

—
^"miles of graves, fields of crosses,

your own Canadian flesh and blood lying there under the sod of

France and Flanders"; the extremist dechmition of the Toronto
Newt on Dec. 6 that the Liberal leader, as he appeared before the
country, was "nothing more than a play-actor, a demagogue, a
charlatan, and a mountebank"; the addresses of Hon. T. W. Me-
Gany and Hon. I. B. Lucas of the Ontario Government at various
points.

In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia the Grovemment campaign
encountered di£BcuIty in the personal rivalries and political feelings

of these long-settled communities. Eventually Win-the-War senti-

ment and Conventions evoked unity. In New Brunswick the nomi-
nation of Maj.-Gen. H, H. McLean (Lib.) for the County of Kings,
with strong support from Dr. D. H. McAllister, late Liberal M.P.,
illustrated one side of the shield. In St. John the Conservatives

refused to support Hon. Wm. Pugsley, the late member, because of

his past hostility to Conscription and Union and despite his an-
nounced leaning toward Union Government as expressed in a long
statement, published on Oct. S2, declaring that he had urged Mr.
Carvell to join the Coalition and that "Liberals who support Mr.
Carvell as a Minister in the Union Government will not thereby
cease to be Liberals, any more than Mr. Carvell will cease to be a
Liberal and a valiant and fearless champion of Liberal principles."

The situation was relieved by his appointment as Lieut.-Govemor
and the Unionist nomination of R. W. Wigmore (Cons.) and S. E.
Elkin (Lib.) for the two seats. In Westmoreland two Unionist
Conservatives insisted, however, on running and made the election

of A. B. Copp (Lib.) probable, while the chances of F. J. Robidoux,
ex-M.F. and an Acadian supporter of Conscription, were very doubtful.
The Hon. F. B. Carvell was the chief factor in the New Brunswick
campaign, ably supported by Hon. J. A. Murray and Hon. J. B. M.
Baxter, members of the late Conservative Government of the
Province and by dissentient Liberals such as A. O. Skinner, T. H.
Bullock, T. H. Estabrooks, R. T. Hayes, George McAvIty, J. Fraser
Gregory and Michael McDade. An address by Mr. Carvell to his

constituency of Victoria-Albert was widely circulated with the
following as the chief clauses:

Tbe real question before the electors of Canada tOKlay is whether or not this

Dominion will do iU full duty, not only to itself, the Empire at large, and the dviliaa-

tion ot the world, but to the soldiers who have already gone forward, many of whom

I
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. •••wKwni uj me present tremier in the montli of Mm* \m^ . .k._ j
»ot only in IWI«n«.t. but thwughout anaT-Vu^fJS" tat^tll^K^"

tion^^ p«rZ ^1",K •^,r"»"''*y
»' -uPI-rti"* Selective Con^rip.

common ,«!^SS o.^I^„;i;ri!r •'"
""?:V**«-'"«* '» «-«« -«

counter.K nnfZ^telJ^X. .nTllr"''
°"

"J^^
'^.~"''* -^"^ '» »^

•very «ti«n a toThU ulZit^nd !L th^T* "
] ""i

"** *^' «* ''"'^ "^

•««*«rful pfoeecution ol thU«7T .
~""*^ **• *" "*««*• *» »•»

•nent h« been formed by . union of both Con^r^ ';„ ^^ISj. fJ^h
""'

Sri ^^?^ "'' ""^ >«*"• " *i» cMMtituency, » well M

l«c. 17: Do your duty, Tbe role you win cast to-d.vl. tk. mji

shaU stand by the men at the Front and the Empire. Vote for the

Ir^^^^" J^N-^ScotiaHalifaxwas'theohie^S^^c^^^
Sir Robert Borden, after «1 years as its representative. retii^J torun m Kmg, «, that Hon. A. K. Maclean could be on^cJ^r^er^

M».l..w.
;"'^"»"y/WO' *^- *• Martm was nonunated with Mr.

b&Zc o^l? r°'' ° "^ •'^^^^*^ Conservatives met

InT^^ ! ^^I:,*' P'"*'^'^ '** »*"°« ««'«i<'° to Union Govern-

Wation TTus was arranged. Uter on. with Sir Frederick Frweras Preadent and a Committee composed of prominent Com^rvati^«d Liberals. On Dec. 12 an Appeal was issSed. indudbg^So^
Sfnd^«T I

"^'^
i°

'''' '^^^^^^ -•» o' Nova S^ti. I
«L <il?n.^^ ^^ want-R<sinforcement. or Referendum? Theya« cdhng to us for bread. ShaU we give them a stonel And a

Bcotian from the ravaged community of Halifax. The caU is toevery man and woman to st«.d shoulder to shoulderk thi^t

m
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SrT„^-**°^~S""- 1° Union i. strength. In Union i. S«nir.

2: ^S°!!?^^?**»y" Meantime. Hon. G. H. Murr.^

^

W Iabe«l Pr«nier of the Province. o*me out in «,^rt S the

i"*; ^ii*!:*^"' °' ^- **• declaredZt ke hj"SS-'tm^y^ered the c-w,per«tion of the ProvindJ Government^

Sr^ W ?^jr?r'°**'^^*
^**^°°*' Govermnent org«u«ed/'m Hon. W. S. Rdding. ao long Liberd Pin««* mST^UOttawa, on the «me day expressed his wlhesion in thewto^- '^

not be wdhng to mipport the new Government in meafluTfa*the p«^bon of the War while reserving their freedom^on"
^o,^^^- =• -^ -PP^ved Mr. Madean's action. Hi.

S2^ \m" '^'^^V^ -ati-factory by the Premier «,d as hj

l^^^t ^"^?^,*?.'^*^^"'' Conservative leaders. adSJthem not to oppose Mr. Fielding. , Halifax Cknmide alwome
w« ^r'L'*K ' ^' S-«™°«t. i gr«,t meeting on fte^waa addressed by Mr. CarveU. with Hon. G. E. FauSier (Lib ) S
stated that. -There is a strong element and sUent vote in the lab-eral party which is for the Union candidates. . . . There is a v^^T "P«»»**'J<'° of Wand boys at the Front and their^.tiv«

The Quebec situation was a vital centre of this contest. Itwa.

might hope to hold or cany was concerned; they had few fflusion.« to «cc«» beyond hoping for the return of Hon. C.T^Z
^d?;. K^"*

Mr BaUa„tyne. Mr. S^vigny and Colonel BlonSand the barely pos«bleelection of afew other, who might be affertS

L^"
turnover of English-speaking Liberals in the EasternWdbp«. There were many of these, also, in Westmount and Montreal

Wm. Rutherford But the expressed views of Quebec candidate^^epoh^of QuebecNationalism. the supportgiv^byMr.BZ^
s^alvTfl "!!!;• ?" anti-Conscription and Government^T^TTf "^f

"^* °' ^"^* ""d undoubtedly did muchto aflfect the final result. The viewpoint of local Conservatives waa

s^rt ^ ??• ^^^S^-«-y »t Quebec on Oct. il w^n ^^rtated m an mterview that: "Sir Wilfrid Laurier committed acnme m refusmg to unite the two great races that live in Canada

*{
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S™»
»'

"l«
9"t«o and M«utoba School difflculL." fa th^Montoeal Jrtriet J. H. Ramville. candidate in oZhfy-yJ^^

o"Siofof uS'aTd ST'^^."'* ' Union'Sj^^ttK-uMauon oi Uberala and Conaervatives was formed on Oct 80

fromlST^^ • ^*^**"t'
E°»Pi« Canada is attacked," and onefrom Mr S^vigny. The Utter dedared that: "For five mon^|«^puIous men. most of them irre,pon«ble men hT^^t

ltZte^.^*^i^^'^ "^^ ^**'y Service Art byatSg
SL ™^» T, P"''.''^ °*'° ""^ *^« °*^«' P«>vinces of CanX
W. nl!lr°***'°'"

^*" '^««' '^°*««* •bout by these LT^o

L iT!fl^ 1° • "TJ*** '"' many years to come."

to s^m.^tH ^AtT^^ ^'^ '^^^'^ '^^ Government

d^m ?o? T T^'**'°T'' ''^"'* ^«°*=^ •"<» English we.J mixed,

st^^ i- r*'!,
°°.^°^- ** P«^e"ted mostT^e MiiS

effi^K ?* beard. whUe broken windows and the bum^fUa^m S^Wv"'"'""'
further marked public opinion. O^^J19th Mr. Doherty. m one part of Montreal, and Mr. RainviUe in"Other, were howled down by mobs: bo inW d^i^iU i^Ballantyne on the «Oth. During this period the pn^tt^ ^dttoje of pubUc speaker, upon Messrs^Blondin cS wiTS ^eFront) S^vigny and RainviUe, were «aong»t the bitl^ e^

^rorjSot^*""*""^^'^"-- "J^^"»d'^«u-viraw! oi traitors were common expressions. The Gow™™-«»

noh^^f" ''^'^^ '~** *^« P~P'«^ Messrs. Ballant^

SS^^^lt^?, ; '^^^^P^ig- P'Og^^Kl. met with sX
Sfl'lf t^'^**^"°'*''****"^«««>u«««d- InGrifBntown^ontreal) on Nov 19 Mr. Doherty's meeting was h^nZm St. Antome Division (Nov. «0) Sir Herbert Les w« sJouS
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down: other meeting, had the wme result and the thi«e eandidatee
hjjd to bejMcorted to and from the hdla by PoUce who. however.

Zk! °°n»f ft .^^ ""*•' "'* °'»'^"''y •y»P*thi«ed with themobs. Other Umonirt meeting, h«l be to canoeUed «i there WMhWe or no protection for the speaker.. Wounded widier. werehmed or hooted and .Aed if they were drunk when they enlirted.

2^«!j
Montreal Unionirt. were frequenUy terroLed intoHence; Jowph Bernard of L'Evenement, a candidate in Quebec

county, wa. mobbed on Nov. 95 and threatened with lynching;Mr. S<vi^ wa. unable to return to Dorcherter and his lifewa.
««e.tened by letter if he did «,; in Uurier^trement ColondBtondms campaign was carried on for him without meetings excepta few •dd.essed by his wife: at Sherbrooke on Nov. 99 a meeting
which Messrs. Doherty and Ballantyne tried to address was turaed
into a three-hour riot by a murderous-acting mob which wrecked the
front of the theatre and afterwards flung missUes through the windowswhen the .peakers tried to "carry on"-the Mayor being ab^nt
from the scene while the special constables sworn in were not visible.Jamw Moms, who had supported Ck)nsoription in Parliament, hadno chance m Huntingdon County and a meeting at Franklin (Nov.
SO) was dissolved with revolver shots, rotten eggs and stones. Other

;'«!*^T^u'°"'^
'""^ ^^°^ "^ ^- ^- ^°'^ »' ^f*«>"e. Aim^ Chass^

at St. l!.Iphege. C. H. Cahan, k.c., upon several occasions in Maison-
neuve-where he was opposing Hon. B. Lemieux.* Within a couple
oi weeks of Election day the storm was somewhat aUayed and some
meetmgs were held without violence. On the Hth, however, a
Verdun meetmg of Messrs. Doherty and BaUantyne had to be
given up. Sir Robert Borden's Montreal address, announced for
tms date, also, was cancelled.

The r^ex action of these incidents was early visible in other
part, of the country. Su: Wilfrid Laurier was already a target for
much attack, the recruitmg situation in Quebec an excuse for a
fanaticism which is not confined to any one race or reUgion or country,
the despatches appearing in Unionist papers from Montreal added
fuel to any flame which existed and the foUowing extract from onem the St. John Standard (Cons.) of Nov. 22 was a sample of many.
After reviewing these riots the correspondent proceeded: "Nor are
the French Canadians much more sympathetic toward the Victory
Loan than they are to the Military Service Act. Deduct the
amounts contributed by the English and it is a case of neither pay

Of C^rB;11^^°^*~*
previously retired ftam the St. Lawrence DlvUon in toyooror COL BalUntyne, tbe new Minlater of Marine.
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nor fight by the others. Whole«de exemption, for mOitary .ervice«. the rule. Ofl5 000 .ppliction. for exemption b tij^l
5rJl^° *~*^ ^' '*~"* ««•" The.UtementwMunf^o

Ijwoir wt-re widely quoted aa representing Prench^anadian feelins

papers loaded with his anti-British opinions. Resentment was un-

t£i^S"* ^ ' "^^^^ «""P^ exaggeration wrbe^^bb;wWe the advantage taken of the deplorable situation in Quebec^ww

dealmgwitii Quebec and one from the Citizens' Union Committeeof which J. W. Lyon. Guelph. G. A. Warburton. and DrTT J^bottJoronte. were the chief oflBcers. said: "We believe that a uni^
ftL^o^v^HT'**''*'"'n Ca-dau-lea-aUloyalmena^dwTm^

b2? K*^^i ^^T"^. ""^ ^°^ prejudices and unite to supportBritish Ideals and traditions; tiiat the futu« of our soldfc™TeS
Quebec, which has conspicuously faUed in aU patriotic work-enhstments. Patriotic and Red Cross Funds and Victo^r IZ.

"

SfroT^^.,?^''*'^'"*"** "' ^ Committee statS thaT'a

ain defeat them
; that "Quebec must not rule aU Canada"; that

havJrr'K'^tS^
will be tiie first Camuiian defeat";^C^havmg subsmbed $410,000,000 to the Victory Loan-«of JS^

S'nJ^K""'?^
°' ^°°*^ °-^y "^^^"^ $i7.ooo.ooo-lr^hand the whole sum over to Quebec to spend?" An elaborate Dane

ftom the OtUw. River to Labrador and the Gulf . common purpo« «jtuate.

L \'^?:7"„T°
«" t^ P«>P«e <rf C«u«U. Within the lart fewweehO^he!h« .aobjl«d aU her force, to dominate Cn«la under the unifiUCj^j^^

<i««gM. Bouram. the real master and idol of Quebec, is in mirht of his ««J TV

r^^nlfTlvar tl^t'^"?"L"«^ ^ ''^' °"°'*^ *" •>---» -"
^
uucusmon of ue War that Umonist candidates aie mmmtM f.«». I.«M.__

Pjbhcmeetin^sth^u^tthatK-ovince. Tie UnionuTmiST^jSr^^"^
-ctun. of orgam«d obstruction. To be succe«ful in her deterl^S^t;;!^*!!;
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3

'^'^^^r^'^A^^''' ^'?^**^' «' -"<* Sir John Wiffi.

^»ad throughout the pi«» of C«uda. Much wu said ^uJBouram and the French-Canadians A w.fo«.nl u ir!^^
I.»n wa, foUowed by thi. .tZ^t: 4 U to^llS^ 1^2
Sllwur^'^.'^'* ^^ adhc^nt.. Vho'^roti d^^l^anadas further participation in the Waf?" a!,«»u^

«ww™ig
ment deda^d that: "uJSer. Bl^lY^'oue^^SSlktt::

C^k'IT* "*? T**^'' '^^ '^t'^ °« Allies JS^SZ
faded to do her duty u now trying to bend the rest of QuuKla to hS
•^e FLTr^'^"^\^:^ ^^ *^ Comnuttee dSJti thaJ

Jll J?i° f"^**^ ""^ ^^« ^^ ^^'^ duty in thi.^
I^ ^etir^^" '°"*.^ "*• Government of tS Zn^.Are the Enghsh-speaking people prepared to stand for that?" ^advert^ment on the eve of Election declared that "youJ votet

^Wi» "^ "'^»°'- ",""^ •^'» '-'"««° u^^

c^wi/.^ ^- ^°'™ »* Morden decUred on Dec 4 that «

^t^„^''^' ^^^.-^ " Vancouver, on Oct. «0. steJT^hS^It seems mconceivable. under present needs, that C«adl « a

STSTkIT ?u
^«°««°«- I never doubted that our patriot,

bemg led to a desperate position." Some other references foUo^

I
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/—e OamjMt JT.C. (Lib.). Winni„, d^, g.

•Kt partjr wrn't dlo» him .L iS^.J^.^^!f "^ "* *»•*« N*»'«»-

Ho-.J. IF. &«rft g,c. (itt.j. ^^ ^^^ ^ ^.
We might M well frmnU* face th* !>.». ti . « .

««ctJoiiMy movement .Hwrk krtl!ri.rjr' ^ "• * '^''^"'"^ elericd wl

to domuute the p<Jitied .It^J^rSL^ir^^ hour oT ,«« «,tionJ p.rij
Sir Wilfrid UurieVwi hi^B «lv

"*•"••"»"* "» Dominion of Cwad.. . . «
.i-i.t.r influentS^il'^J^S' ^^^^ "*'"'•* '-^ '"^^^
triumphed over it. I w« oZm to^ ^I.!^ ^ **"* " "^' •^ ''»"" "-v
C«»d. WM .t pe«e. TLnSj i.^ ^ol;*^ '""'T*"''*

*- '•"• when
• •

Thoee of u. who h«i k^wLwl! '» ^'. ***" ^^"^ *« «» W«.
to chooe. brtween .upporS. S^SJS T ^ "^"°'' ''"'"'* °'^'''" "-PelW

decline to follow him fwtte.
** '^ ^^•'^^ ""» «rf the W«. or f

^»*'''<>^ B.J. Cody (Con».). Kitchens, D»c. 10-

tfth.tPH.vinoe.ledTylS^'^rve^^t^i.?''^!'**"
which h« ucri&c^ «SSSil7t5iv^"°'*^'^°'»^-'^ Dominion
Uve done enough?'

' " '» '« "^ »<> -7 to the »rt of C««d. th.7wl
Sir ^.W^ ^Con,.). Georgetoum. /)*,. 7,..

C«md... Ont^iomu.l^uTdb^lSuSnS'S^p"?*^*^''^m . ««.n.r « emphatic .nd S^J^tLtSLS?l^'*^ «d «urt do «,
be attempted.

""iKiuiive umt Quebec donunation wiU never again

Th* Daily iVww (Cont.), Toronio, Die. 1-

with the anti-British and^wZrmTJT^ . .^ '^''P'* °' 'J*'**. » aUiaace

««.. to take the Do-So^^STS wS^^*^ 'T^,""-
•"» *^ <"^«^^

rrfu*^ to fight for Canada', lib^ t^L ^^ f^'HA-Can^li.n^ who have
troop, whichforoverSUuJt^uSdrrL^ •^Worcement of the galUnt
encounteri? '^ ^ "'*^'* **• "*fonal honour in countleu Uoody

r*« Ofofc, (lift.), Toronto, /)*,. 4;
How can he fSir W T^in^,_\ -j •

^dbe^mpelledtoreLu^ielTp^n^'Jl!?^ Powe,
many of whom are out-.pokeLrho^.nr .t*'^''°''

°' ***»*« «»•"»'«*
man-power to the Allied «««? £Si. T r*^ oontribution of Canada'.

•ndworkfor.p.rtyir.h^TheySf^"*'*'^"*.^'*^ cannot afford to vot!
aliat kite.

"'^ *" ^ "^ ""^ than a t«l to the Quebec Nation!

J



I CHAPTER VIII.

i
II

;

Thb UmoNiaT Campaign in Wkstebn Canada

MANITOBA from the fint. wm inclined toward Unioniim; iu
Government led the people in this respect and tided in
preventing the Western ConvenUon from becoming more

than a compromise of diverging views. None of the Provincial Minis-
tern opposed Union and Hon. Valentine Winkler was neutral;
Messrs. R. S. Thornton. Edward Brown. T. H. Johnson. J.
W^Armstrong «,d the Premier, did pronounced serv!** in the
ElecUons. The mdusbn of Mr. Crerar in the Cabinet, as repre-
senting the great grab-growing interests of the West, prevented the
appomtment of Hon. A. B. Hudson as a second Minister from Mani-

i°r' tT' ?-"^°7" ^ "»• ^°»P'**' <*"ring much of the contest
but on Dec. IS issued a statement declaring there was but one domi-
nant issue: If an elector wants Canada to do her fuU share toward
winning the War he must support Union Government." AU the
Liberal memben of the LegisUture aided the Unionist cause except
two: I«« P>tbh«io^K.c.. H. J. Symington. k.c.. J. B. Coyne. k.c..

S?? ]^^f ynnmpeg. A. C. Eraser of Brandon and the Rev.
Dr. S. G. BUnd were other Liberals who took an active part m the
ftovmce, as did W. J. Tupper. k.c.. a weU-known Conservative.
Isaac CampbeU, k.c.. was a veteran Liberal of high character and
placem his party who also lent great influence to the Unionists and
in a Winnipeg speech on Dec. 5 dealt at length with the attitude of
Quebec and the Nationalists. As to tiie rest: "We are supporting
the Umon Government on its poUpy of helping to win tiie War. and
on Conscription because Conscription is necessary. We must keep
on and

Y«
must stay in tiie War because, from tiie most selfish

^ewpomt, if tiie AUies are defeated it will cost us more to quit tiian
It wUl to keep on. We must stay because we have pledged our last
avadable man and our kst avaikble doUar. We must stay because
our honour is concerned tiiat we do not desert our AUies."

..?«^*^* Western meeting was held at Winnipeg on Oct. 22
witii Messrs. J. A. Calder. Artiiur Meighen and T. A. Crerar as tiie
speakers. Mr. Crerar. in his speech, stated Uiat: "The Grain Grow-
ers of Western Canada have always beUeved in Union Government.
PersonaUy I have always beUeved in it. I believe we should have
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»

had H two ymn afo sod that it would 1mt« bam nroeli bettor

lor M b ChumU. ... I tUak I eui mj that tha fannan
ataad whola>haartadljr baUnd A." He took fwida in tha faet. aa

Mbbtar of Agrieiiltare. that hia whole Ufe had been aad would

k« bound up b Afrieulture and he bdiev-d that he underttood tha

diiieulUoa ol the fanners. Aa to one leading iamie he aaid: "Mj
aopception ot the Omacription of wealth ia the ooucription of the

aaminp of wealth, ol pn^t, of inoome, and I think jrou can raat

aafdy aaauied that the new Adminiftratk>n will pajr very careful

nttention to that part of the butinew." Mr. Mei^>en gave statistics

to prove the need for re-inforoements and showed that thu n«t loea

to the C.E.F., after enlistments, discharges and casualties h' m
reviewed, was 0O,M7 between Jan. 1 and Sept. 80, 1917, wiA ^
that period, in the vital matter ot Infantry, there were 16 <»

listments and 48,410 casualties—^to say nothing of di» »m.

Henor the need for Conscription and his hope that "thr . <r>

the a. *ny of the battlefield will be heard b sympathy and
b honour." He addressed a number of succeeding

Ifanitoba and others East and West.

During the ensuing campaign Mr. Premier Norrif isi al his

speeches, dwelt upon the necessity of Union to cany on tibe War.

declared his conviction that the new Administration wsm a f«al

Union Government and that, though an admirer and sapfiorter at

Sit W. Laurier for many years, be could not endorse ym a»w.

As Mr. Norris was hi^y respected b the Provbce his o|9.Misn had
wd^t with many old-time Liberals who might not otherwise hav»

dianged their mbds. During the campaign Messrs Norrit Kof

Meighen spoke together at Morris, Morden, Boissevh ., BraadfM,

Minnedosa and Neepawa. Mr. Crerar and R. W. Ciaig, k.c

(Cons.), spoke at Boblb, Basswood and Rapid City, Crandall

Hamioto, Miniota and Birtle and Gladstone: Mr. Crerar also

at Carman, Carberry, Souris, Napinka, Manitou and Emerson with

W. J. Tupper, k.c. On Sept. 6 the Manitoba Free Preee, thtm^
standbg for Union Government during many months, preceded an
able campaign of advocacy b succeeding weeks with thu declaration

:

"In order to prevent any poisible misimderstandbg the Free Preae

asserts that it will not take the responsibility of assisting b the elec-

tion of any Liberal candidate, however high his position in the party*

however emphatic his protestations aa to war policy, if he seeks the

suffrage of the people solely as a party candidate without the en-

dorsement of a Union Convention. . . . For the duration of

the War the Free Preee is out of party politics." As to candidates
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Aa«aj.c. (Com.), wm • .troof eudkUto in South WiniujM tnmthe begbuiBf
:
B«r. Dr. B. G. Bhuid bten<M to tun fa thtC«toiM • Ubena tupportw of the OoveniBi«.t but ey«,tudly wtlwd fafavour of BIjJor G. W. Andrew^ d*.o.. • Pokli«3ibe»h!Sl«

VMteu. compUctloM fa Brudon Bev. Dr. fl. P. Whidden (ConiT
f^P^?'*»''lB.ptJrtCoII.,e.WM«,„dB.t«I. SrS^^'
fa Mutiuette and u faddent of U. oonteet wm • letter (Dec «
froo. H. W. Wood. Pr.dd«.t of the Union of AlbSTpS^'
ujgfag euppoit to the new Mini.fr b«!»uM of hi. "devoSoTto

the highert ided. of CwuuUm N.tionaUty m • whole." lb
^!S!^ti^^.T^ °*^«' ^ Wfanipeg and on Dec. 18
told .find one that hu two week.' tour of the Province h«l convincedhim that "rund Manitoba U .oUd for Union."

«»^'«»eed

K«»J°lii!5f^
?'^*^^°* ';•' "**^ •*•» domluMt for yew. faboth ftovfaaal and Federal affair.-while fa Manitoba it had only

Sr° k 7111''" ^ ?• ^"^^ •'*«' "»°y y«« »' Oppodtion.
rhere had been wme fatemal divergence of feelfag at Edmonton

IT S! T^JH ^ ^y "°°- ^ ^' C«>". Attomey-General.

S?fJ^'' ^"^fr.
^*'*<"'' *»"* not fa any acute arUve form; fa thcMElecUoM Mr. Srfton carried with him a large portion of hi. p«Jbut Mr. CroM jofaed force, with Hon. Frank OUver and Mmemember, of the Piovfacial Government who .tood with him-noUbly Hon. Duncan MardiaU and Hon. Wilfrid Gariepy. Mr

Sifton, however. WM a rewrved. Mtute leader and he knew wj
Provmcewdl. Labour faterert. wwe rtiong fa the dUe. and hebad one Labour man running m a Unioni«t «ipporter fa Calgary
«de by .,de with T. M. M. Tweedie. an old-tir^e Cnn,«rv.^
opponent of hu late Government; while a Soldier candidate oppowdfam per«,ndly m Medidne Hat he had popular Comc^VIvc
r?," ,V"°°"'

candidates fa Major Lee Redmond at Calgaiyjnd Ma,..Gen. W. A. Gricbach. d.s.o.. at Edmonton. mSZ
Jt '^'i -u

" ? .*"'°« ^^^ in Red Deer while W. A. Budwnan.
another Libend of the new light, ran again fa Lethbridge; George
Lane, the weU-known rancher, retired m Liberal candidate fa Bow
River and prodaimed hinuelf a Unionirt; Victoria had a three-
cornered fi^t with J. W. Leedy. ex-Govemor of Kanw.. .tandingM an anti-Con«^ptionirt. Non-partiMn League candidate. Mr!
Sifton and hi. one-time opponent. Mr. Tweedie. .poke at Lethbridge
on Nov. 20. at Madeod. Calgary. Edmonton. Red Deer and othw
pomt..
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*«-rf by Don. TA S^h!! a?Z^ ^"^^ « *»• •*»-

tu.. d $185,000,000 fa c.^^SsSS^'^rr^'.*^"*"-
•fter the W«. It wm pofatSm^tTSiM^^ .!° •*^«.««>.000

««*«*«». White^ gSJ«| iltrbu^*^-
»^»y»«. CrerT,

the o«lin«y ««^e^ AriSL'^ ~* poUUd«u in

SUt^T^^Zrl^Uj'^^r^^'^J o" Dec. 14 Mr.

"A liberd I. . m« wh^t^ ^ ^ .bwdon^l Liberdi.m,

l«Pd.tlon i. the iS?' t S^.lI^J'"**^^'' '•«^«°° •»«»

of OuithM »« ™J^ " "• receives the Mnetinn

which h«i weight with ihtt^J^.u^^^^'^'^f^^'
Cremr by H. wTWood of UieTp^ S ^^°''*^^ of Mr.
of «ticl« publi^Hy the ci^'r m" ''!:' '^' "^^ -'^
Po/iW^Lding forL ^S^H t^^ «»• n.«e of

Unionl.tveiJce,.btheLlSSi;e«P^~^- ^"^ '^^
Short. K.C. (Con*rv.Uv3r5HrHrr r ^"^^ f*"^- "'* '«»«•

«d much depended upon hi. inSuI^ CfLtnH^'*' *"I''^length It was announced on Oct TTih^T IT^^" °' '*»°"

AMOcUtlon of 3«skat^w« Ud 2.??' « Nationid Government

P«ty org«u«tion. Jndr"mb^ed^HuT*^ t"'
"' *^" *''° °"

fa the atute and PracU^^Sor'^elTtlLr,;?'^''?^'"^n. pro: bed to be a power for Unionlam JnnT 20 i ^°^'

^;"j?rig^ritt:s'iy^-^^^^
and old-time LiberalLimTnrf jf?;

"^.^-t^de and Reciprocity
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if

•bjolutdy no difference what quertion come, up for conmdemtion«.d «bon m the next P«lument. whether it be . queS^^^^U».Uon.^ <jj„^thin^ eUe. it Aould be con«d^.n^/i„*^

^tn fl. 5? ? T^r^the W«. AU question. Aould^put to the oad test of the War." Convinced of thi. .^j iT •

The I«jd«.
«

content until the War i. won to leave T«iflTw3lu aU other que.t.on. to be decided a, they effect the^e g^CanadiM and Empire poUcy of to^y-the wimiing of tJeNK?'Meanwhde on Oct 88. Me«r.. Calder. MeiJT^d Cm«L.poken m Regina along the line of their Win^pegXdb^^A.jpecal BritiO. appe^ f„^ Mr. Meighen: "^.^^i^c.:^^
not a nation of the first rank a reaction on her part wouldX«t ^
cloud over the AUied front and chill the hea^S B^^S^o^murage and deatUes, grit has for the second time in a cenU^Ia^toe world." On the 27th Mr. Calder issued a sUtement a. tovS^nditions at the FVont and sUted his decision to accept aM^Jaw nommaUon instead of the one offered him for Rerina bv -^piomment Hberal Unionists as R. G. McCuish. H Y^c^^^
A i'l'

^*'°''' ''•''•• '^' ^- ^«"' Kobert Martin, ete AtTeend of the monUi the Minister left for Vancouve^T^ge Bri^Columbw oomphcations as to seats and candidates and ^th Hn^T

lif^l-Ti.*:^
* '-'—'^»'^-^^^

Mr. Cjider, on Nov. 80. ixued a Mwiifeslo •Mtat^ i„ .k.

AU Provmoal Premiers but one were stated to be supporting the

d^ZS'irZf'/^' •'^^ ^' P~°^-' Liberal? w^*d.^'de.ertmg Su^ Wilfnd Uuner on this issue and he mentioned JAMaharg. President of the Saskatchewan Grain Growe« X had,u.t be«i el^rted by acdamation. R. C. Henders^^R '»J^Ke^of the Canadian Coundl of Agricultuits. For the r^t he defo^^hu own personal attitude and beUeved that, as to UmTn^v^^^fOie pages of Canada's future history wiU clearly demo^^Ttthe proper course was pursued, and that Liberalism iTS to^and broadest sense did not suffer thert^from." A^u^er a^wa. usued on Dec. 6 for organized effort and workj^ow"?"^^e for action. Let the caU go forth in every nook and eerier ofthe Provmce. Patriotic, public^pirited dtirZs diould ev^hew
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^t^S
o' I-bendiam-with the exception of Sir. T^uZZ

^td^ni;
d»Pj»yed the greatest anxiety and when he finZ

slander the press sUtements that "a vote for mr w t • •

uBucra. ^in yec. IS Hon. C. A. Dunning, Provincial Ti*....*..jmnounced his aupport of Union GovemnSnt^T^'^Hl^A PMcNab upon another occasion. J. A. Maharg. P^i^^t'of i^-^Growers, and elected by acclamation as iSioSmm^rSrMaple Creek ,«ued an Address to the people on t^ll^ZZlchhe made speaal appeal to the farmers. Referrinffto « -^ •

war can surely be depended upon to protect this industry in eve,^

m

I

I

i
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^''L^:<^^^^^t' *^« -«« o' the Ea.pi«

fight itj^ .^lr^°s;%°'p*^ ^-^^ ««* «»•

unable to hold hi, dl^n^ tr
?'

S".
^"'''^^ been

Convention wd h^r^fLlT ST" "°*" '* "^ ^-*«™
Election^-thou^ he w« ^^*^ very eneigeticdly in the

Unioni.tview»T«,{nJ a ^f* Conwiiptionist. Indeed, hia

political parties have met o^tfT?^^ I
^*'***"« °*° °' ^^^

«»crifice, and ItS C^h!' ^*^ °' """'"^ concesaions and
from whlteve'h^tv^^n ^S^^!^^°^ "^"^ concession,

ment andT J^f^r^P'f^^y ^«««»'d of the kte Govern-

the War andS^ to L ?Tf*"^°° a trial for the period of

war effortT -S^JT ""f**
*®"''°' **^««ti°° of Camwla's

conflictingint;i^virifin1hrSl'^ '^""^'^ ^*P«^*«* «»«

Dr. Tolnde in^Ir A^ Tl^^^Ti °° ^''- " ^« 'P^'^^ '*»'

tUs Province we^^- n u^"*' °' '**^ ^^^ constituencies in

Hon. W. J. BowserTrlr^-^r^ Conservative oppoi. t.

Sii* r w Tu .
' f;*^"

'^ dwcussed as a candidate, as weU a,

^re.^^^'^^r^''''"' r-t«fy H. H. Stev.ir^.p"

UnionistTSriLtS^T'r "^ ^-
f:,."^""^

" *^' ^"^^
B. C. CoopCT^ ^ *

*^' ' «>Jdi«-«"»didate. Major

federal Committee. A Labour candidate was J. H. McVety.
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a«m»no£ the Vancouver Labour Councfl; H. BeU-IrviDg. V«,.

Z^hS"^
of the famou. miKt^y family, made an eam^fipj^

^^i^ **T?^?~- "'°"»PPort totheGovemment"be2^
J^^Ttiung we hold dear in life i. at .take." Sir Herbert T^^to^foroefd part in the Election. At Victoria on Dec. IZ
t^t^Ll^^l •« infamy, that a contest had to be fought

not wwt to go to the Front a. to whether or not they should beimpelled to go I At Vancouver on the 7th he madTa Zhin^
meeung (Uec. 11) he denounced Bourassa as "steeped to the Uds

?SL^ «°""?'v°'
"'^'^^ ">" Province-notably atvwtona, Oct. SI. and Vancouver. Dec. 6; Hon. Mr. Calder also

S? le^an^'^t^- ,

°°° ^- ^^•«^''° -» »' Vancouver^;
A»ec. 16 and made this eloquent reference:

it

'I

i^

I

I-

J

s j



CHAPTER IX.

Thb Lacbub-Libebal Campaign and Its Issun

THE foUowen of Sir Wilfrid Uurier had • difficult fight to
wage m thia campaign. Outdde of Quebw, where practi-

»!.» 1. ,1 TJ' P'*".''" thein-«cept two daily papen-

SlLn^ ' ri!?
P"?J*^t ^^^ ^tt the London Adv^,

Edmonton fi«aah„ and Calgary New^TeUgram a. the chief except
tion,. AUtheProvmcudPremierswerefor Union Govemmentex^
Sir Lomer Gomn though the Western Liberal Government. we»«
jomewhat divided in their allegiance. The soldier vote was a strongUmonut probabdity. On the other hand the French-Canadiw
vote m Ontano. Saskatchewan and Alberto was relied upon for
support with a stm considerable foreign vote which naturaUy resented
the War-time Franchise Act. There were a good many Ubour-
liberal candidates who were expected to show good results and therewas a resti^wa East and West as to the Conscription of farmer,
which was hopeful. The chief issues raised were the cost of hvimrMd aUeged power of the profiteers: past poUUcal patronage and
charge, of corruption agamst Hon. R. Rogers and the BordenWem-
ment: faulty Mditia administration, the Ross Rifle and aUeged
f«lure to educate and interest Quebec in a recruiting «nse: Se
alleged autocratic. anti-Liberal. anti-Canadian. anti-British plan of
Conscnption. In Quebec the whole issue was Conscription and
the personahty of Sir W. Laurier. The Publicity element was poorm compansou with that of the Unionists-in a few of the papers
of Bntjsh Columbia and Alberta, chiefly, advertisements appeared
d«KTibing the whole issue as one of "The People va. The Big Liter-

TrVi **'^.^'*^«"« '^^^' " the basic principle of attack and
tlie C.N.R pohcy as a secondary one; the changes also were rung
upon an alleged Memorandum prepared by Hon. J. A. Calder in
July, which reviewed the sins and weaknesses of the Borden Ad-
ministration as he saw them at that time: Sir C. Sifton was freely
denounced as a capitaJfatic leader of the Union forces

hx Ontario H. H. Dewart. k.c. m.l.a.. for one of the Toronto^ts, was a leader in the Provincial fight: Hon. W. L. Mackenoe
King was a candidate in North York but took little outside part;
bir Allen Aylesworth made a number of speeches for his old-time

[S4]
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&td1SSS2s 2i:sr!*!i^ --wSlHS-tLi

tlut he win long oootCTMlSL^tt^.?!!^ ****««*

«n«rt«t noticing .We to3fctt?!L^a; * ^ trfVN»W
libenb: "I dT^,*^!^^^ .

Hwniltoo meeting of Unionirt

I win «vi«t it bwCTtL #2!Jr*?^ ^

aO) l.e «idtli^,5^Ck^^
«»o^^ tbe people, but fomied after the Deonk li>«. _l!fj*beiMd>fei at tbe poUf"- in To«»rf« av^ ???^ ^ «I»MMd

oiee and vUi.. «#
-"mok oecauw it ttm mtended to atifle the

aarteM.
^^ ""^ "«» I*«l "peeAei dmim the

pwwe than ocmtmue to lead the R««—.-.-_* ^«r^ moneyed
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Ubwtl function on Not. i8 he decUrad that "the liberal pwty
of Ontuio stuub behind Quebec, beceuw we beUere Qnebeewin

Jl^^Jf^r ^° ' '^°'~*<» •odienoe (Dec. 8) he eUted th«t:
The LibenI pertj of to.^ ia jurt u truly fighting the bettle of

democrwyta CM»d.M «e the Allied Mmiee on the flddi of Euiope.
The itruggle in Cuada it between autocntic and telf-conrtituted
power and the authority of the people." At Beaverton (Dec. 5)

u?*?^..
***' ""^°^ •dvertimg prevented the pn« from

pubbshing honert itatementa: at Brockville and ebewhere he de-
nounced the C.N.R. agreement a* a betrayal of the public tieaniry
and mterests. Sir Allen Aylenrorth-whoie only ton wu on active
•emce-prodaimed Liberal loyalty to the Wrr. In Toronto on
Nov^ 18 he declared "a politician who changed hie poUtical creed
to be on the same plane aa a man who forMMk hit religious beliefs-
he was an aposUte and a renegade." He denounced tite Union
Government as made up of hypocrisy and sbam. declared Con-
scnption not an issue as the 100.000 men would soon be Over-
seas, and freely condemned tile Franchise Act. He spoke at Beaver-
ton, Aylmer and other places. Mr. Mackensie King, at Stoufl-
ville (Nov. 88) and otiier phwes, described Union Government as
a friud mtended to win Elections end not tiie War: "Conscription
migLt turn Canada into another IreUnd."

The candidacy of A. J. Young against Sir George Foster in Nortii
Toronto attracted some attention. He had been forced to resign
tiie Launer candidacy in Nipissing because, tiiough he pledged his
support to Sir Wilfrid, he would not promise to support a Beferendum
or repeal of Conscription. In his appeal to tiie Toronto riding he
declared the new Government and that of Sir B. Borden as the
•ame and opposed it vigorously tiiough saying Uttie as to his own
pohcy; on Dec. 4 he proclaimed himself a supporter of the Military

?'^* ^fl "^
"'* «^°«*°»«»t- The popuUr perwrnality of

Sir Wilfnd Launer was everywhere used by his friends and eulodzed
by many of his opponents: undoubtedly it was a factor in OntarioM elsewhere. As Hon. Mr. Murphy was reported to have said at

I"!J2*^: ?^' ~ ^<* o****"- "War or no war. I wiU not desert
Sir WiKnd Launer, no matter what poUcy he pursues. I am a
supporter of Sir Wilfrid Laurier Uuough tiiick and tiiin. altiiough
all others may desert him." Outside of tiie cities tiie influenced
the Ontano United Fanners* organisation was not asserted except
through its organ tiie Weekly Sun. This jounud was an offshoot of
the late Goldwm Smith's influence and support and inherited his
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ment in thii country to «». «il-!
»*'*'*^«>n « popular govern.

e|^on"^ov.TtS^:i;'^no"^

held to protert -il^lSjiion2^' '^""*^ °' ''™*" '^
wherem P^^Xd'^^'^^.'^.fr'^^'-^^^ .t Perth

did not take fire from eiS« dde ^ B^kS° *^^°''' ^^^^^

W nude thi. appeal to th«^:
^ ^""-bndge 0«.rtto of Not.

Erwy man taken from • CuuMliu fum dMH»« .1^
tbe men .t the PVont.

''-"»«" '"«» "lertroyi tlie power of CmumJ. to feed

Si.Sf^SL'^ "^ •*«lM (T<«,.u. D«. „ tut tt.

~——I., Tuu..,.'3ias.i."i's

I
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tht oudidMgr of Sir WOiiid LMukr b Ottawa. O. 8. OibboM m
libml-Uboar OMMUdnto in Loados. A. C. Batiy b Lm^ *p*^
Sir ThoBM White. M Mnonfrt tht mora btetwUng ooatMti.

Tlw liberal cunpdsD b Quobec WM an euy 'Joe. Sympatholie
•nd enthtuiMtio erowdi, adniintkni ud nqieot for the LmmIw,
beUef b hi* CMM and advocMqr. nude tho lot of apodurs and OMdi-
datae poUtiealljr pleaMBt. The Hon. Bodolphe Lemieuz. formerb
Ftoetnuuter-General, wa* Sir Wilfrid's chief lieutenant and he had
iteted his perwnal view to the Casadian aub. New York, on Jan.
•7 as foUows: "There i« one question which b my judgment is para-
mount—it is the great war now raging beyond the seas; it is tha
participation <rf Can^U b that stupendous strug^»-it is. above
all, the determination we share b common that our Empire ami her
gallant Allies shaU ultimately triumph." During the elections he
•tood upon Sir W. Laurier's pUtform. daimed that then were
««,000 French-Canadians abroad, pobted with pride to the gaUant
record of these troops, and keenly resented the term of "dacker"
as appUed to his people b campaign speeches dsewhere. As he
put it at Longueuil on Oct. »: "1 am pleased to see my only son
take up arms to fight for ideals of justice but I would have regretted
to see the hand of a sergeant bid on the boy to compel him to fight."
He dealt largely b this speech, as b others, with the personality of
the liberal leader: "Laurier is a liberal, a Canadian patriot: above
aU, he is Laurier." He steted that he bore a message from Sir
Wilfrid asking aU to obey the MiUtary Service Act. As to the rest
he "believed Conscription to be a eamouflagt, under which Rule
Britannb could be sung and Quebec insulted as a Provboe of shirkers
and sbcken." At Nicolet on Oct. S8 he dedared that the French-
CMiadian did not differ greatly from the Enc'Jah-Canad'an b his
opinion of Conscription, except that he was mote outspoken. Notedb past years as a vigorous exponent and admirer of British con-
nection he now expressed resentment at the action of: "Those
supporters of Imperialism who direct the poKcy of the Government
and wish to substitute compulsory for voluntary service. That
means to renouioe our traditions, to return to colonialism. As a
Canadian and a liberal I rise b revolt against this vioUtion of our
righte." As the campaign devebped this view was amplified and
at Maisonneuve on Nov. 10 he bbeUed Miber. NorthcUffe. Atholstan,
Beaverbrook and FUveUe as Imperialistic conspirators who must
be dealt with by baUots, compared the Jingoes of London and Canada
with the Junkers of Prussia, and declared that Sir W. Uurier had
once refused a Peerage. Mr. Lemieux had the Montreal district as
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D»o^^ ^JTT^
h«ve been able to grt oontralof tlie mwi.

liith*-«,M I^T! u.* ."•*• "**»**» here, theieii no poww

ttw*t of iwUtum for Quebec: "We «• on thb knd by riSt^

oS^ d^^SSl. "; **"* ^°'" ^^ "<* »*°y 'ther fund.. tS

critid^ thei::i'^S:orr'st^^sii;l*^
nooneau.po«blyt«.tu.Mrtn»ge«.

It i. our rightSSti^
with u much finnnen as piety. Is there any pUce whe,. ih.

nSTx ^ ^ ^""f P°"*«* °"* that in the Province there w««only 5 count.es having a majority of Enriiri..«,«^n?^^fe.^
•I* OMa*i.rapart •Itarwvd. qooM by L* J»Noir.
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WEiiflid|..pwldiit tibwb l»d bMo dMtod by • najorlty ol Um^T 7**;, ?• '"^^ **"* CooMriptlon and 100.000 am would
not be the limit or cdl If th, UniookU «m f»lu««i to powwB-W- Mr. Mitchdl Hon. J. L. Dfcwfe .>nd HooTTtmA^
•bommdewinefpMdiMonbdidfoltlM Ubmb tlioafh th« Pko-
vinctal Govenmwat. m • whde, took no ootive put

The pieturaqoe Hgun of M. Mi»tln. Mayor of Montml wm
•cUyemthecwnpdiii. On Nov. 7 he wm »port«l m «inf "th.Udted SUte. wUl beglvw, Quebec iJter the Wi»r. If not UiTwhol.
of C«Md^ u reoompenM for that oountry aadatlng Gieat Britato":

th^.J « p'^i? *^^"^^"^ »'^»«^" "Vondbk
through Sir R. Borden, for the CooKriptlon Act; on Dee. 4 he toM
• Wertmount meeting that "if S^vigny. BaUantyne. Blondin and
Doherty are elected by the votes of loldieii it wiU mean nothing
more nor le» than revolt." Meanwhile. L, Canada waa putting
up a vigorouf campaign. It claimed that Prench-Canadiana weio
no longer properly reprewnted b OtUwa Department* or Govern-
ment appointment.; that Sir Robert Borden's method* of rule wereM truly IWian aa the Kaiaer'e. With it and La Prum the main

S*V^, Conscription and they fought earnestly along that line-as
did Eng^iia^pealdng candidates such aa Hon. 8. A. Fisher. A. R,McMmU*. E.C.. JMie. Robb. A. B. Hunt. S. W. Jacobs. k.c..
Capt. C. G. Power. P. N. McCrea. Dr. J. J. Guerin. N. K. Baldwin.
W. CNunn, E. B. Devlin. There was no radaliwn fa thi. impact
Of suWJary issue* there were many. Attacks upea England and
tlie English were inevitable features of the campaign-Olustratwi
by one statement that the EngUah took to their heeb at Mon* and
Yprea-and they were almo*t eicu*able fa view of such reprehensible
•peeche* aa that of Prof. John liacNaughton of McGill Univernty,
fa Montreal on Dec 4, when he made a rafetenoe* to the Prench-
Cana<Uans which can only be mentioned here as an illustration, on
the other side, of eitreme racialism. Another regrettable statement
which, also, dreulated throughout Cat ida and arose out of General
Cume s appeals for support to Conscription was that the General
had been recaUed to England on account of faoompetence. Bishop
FaUons support of Union Government was keenly leaented and
IM PruM became eapedally vehement fa this respect while U
Canada described him as forming an alliance with Orange fanatic*
to suppress the French language. An important faddent of the
contest was the issue, under Nationalist auspices, of a pledge as to



^t^«'S:~SSl;""""*^ to b th. cooft did not

Independent, and A li,^ ?* ^"'•- **'° -PPW^d m »
tower in !• /W, M%« ^ mtenectual but nmow wsteh-

conference with "T^t ^m^^- , w "^ ' •t'tementf .fter

to wh.t.tUtudetlefSi^^d"'^J'«^J;^- ^^^ '«»<^ -
In pMt,u follows "Th» fTnfc,«!^

contest, whjch pioceeJed.

-# 11^ "« •" we oeueve and aU we deaiie. while it ! »K. .«.*l_'of afl we deteet. of all we de«ii«. K^tuT^ . f ^* "yntheMa

in bothp^ ^ J^"; '^**» ^ ?>";"«» «<! tendende.

theright^ftheTorfl/ ^•"••'^"•'"thLaurierinconterting

of^J^ly^*l^^~T "P their crime, and miSSl

Government which ha. pro^tS^ ^» *^'^ °«t of power the

the foUowing daT,^^thS^r1*1^^^" *l ^f
"*-^°-" ^

trmiaiar.
"»°*"«» •» Ta«»to Otoa.. Nor. 9. Btobonkto Report to Moo-
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pledges from the Liberal candidates that they would not only oppose
Consqiption but would put themselves on leoord as against any
and all additional efforts to prosecute the War."

Meantime, the result in the Maritime Provinces hung m doubt.
Farty feebng ran high and the members of the Provincial Govern-
ments took no active part in t»<c xiuVnit on either side, though the

VTt7 '^ ™d«*t«>d .0 favour Uni. rism. The retirement
of b. M. Macdonald from ^e i«presentat'> /. of Pictou, N.S , was
a distinct loss to Liberalism 1 3 w ., the mod.- ute support of Unionism
pven by Hon. W. S. Fidding -tl-uih Hon. R. M. MacGregorof the
Provincial Government supported the Liberal in Pictou. Much
was expected and a strong support received from the Acadian votem New Brunswick where L'Aeadim, said to be the organ of Hon.
P. J. Vemot. Minister of PubUc Works, was opposed to Conscription.
These Provinces, however, had Uttle outside aid in speakers and the
Launer organization was poor while the more influential Liberal
pros supported the Government. In the West things were different
and. despite the acceptance of Union Government by the leaders
of the Grain Growers, much was hoped from dissentient farmers
who would refuse to put aside their Free trade and other convictions
for any cause whatever. For a time the attitude of the Farmers'
aindidates. of whom there were seven and mduding J. A. Maharg,
fteadent. Saskatchewan Grain Growers. R. C. Henders. President
ofthe Mamtoba body, and J. S. Wood, Vice-President. R. McKenrie,
Seoetary, Canadian CouncU of Agriculture, Thomas Beveridge,
P. Proudfoot, W. J. Ford-aU but two running in Manitoba-was
in doubt. On Oct. 4 they issued a statement declaring that "thereu necessity for complete organization of the nation's forces for the
winning of the War, including not only tiie conscription of men for
fighting but also, and simulUmeously. the control of industry and
the mobilization of wealth." They admitted Sir Robert Borden's
honesty of purpose but deprecated his aUeged desire to organize a
mere poUtical combination: to them this would not be a real CoaUtion
of the kind required. So witii the faUure to adequately conscript
wealtii and control industry. They stood for the national Free
trade pUtform of the CouncU of Agriculture but were prepared
to forego tfafe immediate discussion of Tariff amendments, if given

full assurance that an adequate measure of excess profits and income
taxation would be put in operation at the earliest moment." Eventu-
ally tiie adhesion of T. A. Crerar to the new Government settied this
issue and on Oct. 81 the drain Qrowert' Guide expressed its approval
and support, Mr. Henders came out for the Government, Mr.
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wJSifT*1 °' one Liberal hope but the« weie varied forma ofW«rtem feehng from which much «,pport stiU wa.a^ ^^
f^n^SSoT^T"' °' "'• ^««er to farm, and faZ, o?^
Sl?".^!S ° °' man-power but the ..auranoe of Gen. Mewbu^
k^ wilZ T/^** "• ^*°*'*'y *°8^«» ^ ">« production of

were yigorou. Liberal workers and. on Oct. 19. a Provindd L^e^A-«KaaUon was formed with Alex. Dunlop. N^pawa^^S•nd the «,pport of Senator B. Watson. U Ch7^r"'^u^Z

Laurnr supporters: the attitude of Hon. S. J. UtU was A^ubtSaS
w«!rXStS"and ^' ''*='';^' '"" ^'^°-*-' «• A sTtt
rt!t^ 2f fl^ . .

""^ """"y °*'»«' members of the Ledslaturert-jed with their leader. Mr. Calder. however. wntaXd ZParty oipmzaUon and took it over to the Govemm^ S^I^'
nil!?' V^^^r^**'^* '"***'**' Sir W.Uurier which waTi^e
Setuadedtl^it^l"*^"' "^.T"^" '^^'' "(») '

*" ^ypersuaded that the resources of this Dominion wiU be dIiu^ m^Z

7Z'^Lt:i'' fTti' '""^ =-p- - this^iti'S^Ze"your strong leadership"; because («) the leadership of Sir R Boiden

ctaj. sdfishnMs and reacUonary political l a .,ght": because (3)

helnJ nHfh i. J
• - °''*" members of the LegisUtuie

c^^orlS? «d influence. Hon. Frank OUver^Z
majonues and the work of his paper. The BulUUn, he had a power-
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ful opponent in GenerdGriesbach who wMrtiU at the Front Hii
J^wspaper. on Sept. 18. decla«d that: "To the Libend\v«Sauri«rtand. unpe«onaUy as the embodiment of an ideal created byl^of «rv,ce. distinguished by achievement when in^w^ „d1^•teadfertnew to principle in defeat. In the mind oftiie^ wSand PtognaB are intimately associated" ^i.ljZ.T^
steadilv iiFmwl ...^ Tj -f^

»»»^tea. This personal issue was

CUAwJ^JTh k'*" t'^u'*'-
^ »«d Dee' Dr. MichaelClark was turned down by a Liberal Convention and W. F Puffernommated; eventuaUy he ran a. a Unionist. O^ nI; 1 a£AUan of Calgaiy. Preddent of the Provincial labTral 111.^^

^mee'?t°S"i^T'""'S'^''^^'«'ZrZ «n!^* !?° °° ^°^- *® ^ °«^«' t° <«~«" the situationand 500 representatives attended, including Messrs. OUver. McKay«d Ga^y with Martin Woolf. S. G. Tobin. H. P. SJ^l
ten t n J°*"°^" °' *^* LegisUture. The Resolutions were

b^th^lT^r"'**
unanimously approved the platform adopS

ci?er t^'? °T*^°°
at Winnipeg; condemn^ Messrs. SifC

StuS.. .tS^"' '7 ""^^'^^ **" U°^°° Government and sub-

^vSf 5^T^ '«' conristencgr. poUUcal intrigue and man-

rur\^''?*^"*°^*P' '*-'^™'^ confidence k Sir wSTd
ome services of Ubour in the War and regretted thatZ rightfulclaim to representation in the Government had been ig^red^conde^ed the Military Service Act and the War-uteeSAct. because of manifest unfairness and the disfranchisement Vt

^
all but a few women in five Provinces of Canada and declared forthe enf^ch»ement of aU women on an equal basis wHhmen •

^ t^1 fn^'" ""J 'T"^ °' ^'°*^ ^ «ff«^^ely organ-

f^nl *
''*°°"* *?* ^"' ««>demned Sir Robert Borde^r

«Lon . J ' ""T^ aUowances to dependant, and therevuion and enkigement of the Pension list to the end that ev^

desSirn^ i*""!'
''" ^'^ ^^^°^ °' *^« Convention and adespatch of endorsation was sent during the proceedinm MrAUaji prerided and Hon. F. Oliver spoke af length.^^L ^ta telegnun a. to :«The intriguing cabal of profi1^r»Tpr^nt^

control at Ottaw* and the ^^aUed Win-the-W^ Iv^V^know of no one who can do more tow«d consouSltSg Sl'I

li



!» lATOra-LiBiiui CiMAiOK ,m I™ b,^ „

po-er of the T^. S'i^,'^ ""T^ "«"«»» »< «»"«.-

« to u»s^fi^'H"' A-nr'K?" ^ ~?"»Sleader in Ontario) gJwrTT . '
^''^^ (one-time Liberal

Edmonton on^ STrS andTtJ T.mT^ ^' °° N^' «^
OUver spent mucJ time s^l^f!„ ,t**'

v°"* °° ^^'^ ^S^*' ^
on the SOth develowdlr^^ «» the North and at MorinviUe

CompulsoryS^^LZ ^""^ '°' ^ "*•« ^ "^-^itting that

declaringSLtT^^S^auXnr rTf^.^ «»« Militia A?t and
whether irS\H«!r„^*i°°"" *° *^« appUcation of this principle,

whether the m^u^ if^f ^ "^^5'^ »* ** «>« present time Ld
took issue ^ST^v^LtrtJ' r° .*^ ' """^ "^ ^«^-
G. P. Smith. ProvinST^ul K t^'

^"PPorted by Hon.
on Dec. 7 while WW bS„ V^^"' ^"^^ ^ E«^<">t°»

County Court Ju«^. deufere^i^^!!;
^"^^"^ * ^"^^^^ Columbia

«l»»nicteri«tic oraSSdZn ^.F***^ °° Nov. 29 two of his

the "big inteS»"th"pXTS?e°« ''''

K^^J"
Government.

Canada" and theeviWr^^^. /"«*««<». venal press of

A^ whue also :^^^,'''i:^T.:ri£^:'-%!'-^
text of practicaUy aU the West*™ tTw.

7'*'*'"°»- This was the

Other bdden"^ mdud^^TiS:,^"^^ ^ "^^ '^^<^-
a Vice-President of the uSted^pi^rn. , a,,!'"""'

'^'"' «•'•^••

in a United States or^Sn^*" "'^^f^ T^ P~°»^«*
tad won place and Smc« fcl S!u *T "'^ ^^'^^' ^^'^
campaigned against jrr,^^,^^*f*''"'*°'*^»'«rta. He
and^ STL AilSr^

m Mamtoba and spoke at Winnipeg

inclurTadr^d'u.l^^'^'ll^ttS^^- of the Lea^
was repudiated by H. W WooTpIm T?'?***"*^^**^'
as representation of tha oZ.'./^ *

"'.'*''' ^^'^' " '«
Quebec as "the gl of c^^ST^*^""..':"

^^°'^«*- **««ribed

met Mr. Crerar -mfol^l^^^T^^J" » ^^P«« »P«-h;
he claimed, on Lord ShonJ?^

at Mmnedosa on Dec. 12 where
needs were in th^^Jde^^ '*"?««• ^-^^oriiy, that Britain's

a letter to the OraTZ^(^Z^'J'''''^^' "^^"^ '^'«^ '°

Whole farmers, movement .y'io^X^^^Z^^^J^t

1

;
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d»u. Mr. Wdr qM>ke in Cdg«y on Nov. 20 in ropport of B«v

In BritiA Cohimbi. the Libend campaign wa. led by W WB Mclnne. ,„d P. C. Wade. k.c.. and orSai«d b/HoL J H

Attomey-^enJ. Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minirte^of I«^"t«,k

bon. Charie- »^onald. Gorfon Grant and JoseprS^K?
rf Vancouver, and Stuart Hender«,n. Victoria. we«l^t^,^tethe campaign. Mr. Mclnnes. who was m » k . ./ • •

~ County Court Judge. -^ceptl^rnL'Sorir'c;^*:^^.!
weU aa Vaacouver and spoke admost continuously lor twow^m^tiy in Vancouver and once in Calgary. He toJk tie^J^d Sl^the advocacy of Com«ription throughout the Domim^^a,^

yJLTd*^"'* .K^l *° '"PP'^ re-inforcement. for thHS^ two

Sl?; „.^
the vol^tary syrtem was capable of maintainingCanada s quota at the Front. He issued a Manifesto on SeTlf

S.^pH^rS"? •J^bo^ted the above views; described theCan*i«a Patnobc Fund management as affected by snobbery anS

WH-^^^Tk l'""'"r*
*^" ^'^'^ Government up to thehilt, wanted the Army democratized and the "vultures' fe«t«f

caption" eliminated; urged greater production .^'"the^^'hdiment of one hmguage in the country. In this Provinr^w

^rklrS^1? ^^ "'^'^. *^^ ''^y "°"^ '««*«" o' liberalwork and opinion and turned them into opponents. Thure v^
T' *;• ?n''^,Col"»»»U. 7 Labour or sJdltZ^Z^t
wrftrrtSLS*^ ^°*^' TW of the I.ber.1 J:S^^

5
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Thb Union Govianaaanr and th. Pbopm

cogn«ed this in a prew aoDeal .J-T^T!?.
'**^*^ Committee re-

declared that "OnCl^S^tJ^'^S?^"-'-?- 18 which
cry of every sane man and WomL In tr

'^** ** "** ^^*^
Church openly took th?iJ^T^^I^ * ~"°'^' *^« Methodist

that there was only one is^^^ofTheTJ "^ t."^^''finaUy urged that neither part7»Siti« n„Afc -^ ^- ** »'

should be aUowed to separotTci^J? / .?* P^"*""" *»' Q»e»'«5

The Rev. Dr. S. D cZ^^^S '""? *^' *>»« consideration.

through this iournal on tl^'awlte ^^i^"^^^^^
°'

'',!
^^'^•

Cam«la. stated the rituation with «^esT?«^J?'
?««» throughout

Conscription as essential and thel^^ J^^ess. He supported
for its enforcement; he X«cItS Se 7"^^°* " °''«'»*«y

Quebec and referred to the 'w!^ dommating attitude of

shouldobtamapr^nderaLS '^'J^'* «»« type of religion

and its success depends entfaTu^ ti.«W \f ^ «^?°»Ptive war.
our people can a^nd. T7^^ S^ ^^^ ° »«''^«' ^ which
of tiie gospel feel in duly bL^tV^ conviction that minister,

shaU fail, and fafl UmenLbTi^^I '^' ^"^^ '^^' We
the martyr spirit of tr^rcL^STl^ T^'"

"^^ ^* ****=»»

between now and tiie ITthS^W^ »° °" '*"^*^ d«ty
was ti.e Manifesto ofSie Gen«^1 ST^^/ ^""^^ ^'"Pl^tic

to^e Methodic ^^l^tn^fyt'T^^'TS^:^'^

and ensure^orcemeTt S t^^ ^1^ ^^^T ^**"^ *" '«°°
and in order to properly id i^dS' J ^ n * ^^^^^ *^ *^« '^'die"

Metiiodist Ministe^ L^'S^f^f« Ger^^ The Toronto
John (N.B.) District. ^^SisfL^f°^' fS'^hes of St.

passed earnest Resolutions don/lf ^^^'^'^ °' Saskatchewan,

this Church through^rjSt;;^ ^«--^- P-cher. of

IW]
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The ChTireh of England wm not fw behind. A«hde«x,n H J

Biihop David Wilham. of Huron issued a statement (li^^^cl«mg U»t "the only cou«e for us. consistenr^rl^^JLS:
mdepend«.oe and freedom, whether as Canadians^Z^^^or as Chnstuuu. u to support the Union Govemment^.-TS
J. C. Farthmg of Montreal issued a Pastoral riW ii\ ^ZJu- ^
emergenj^ and the policy of the GTv^r^^aJdt^i^",tb. people to "close up ou^ ranks and unite the co" try^S^/^^Union Government for God and country". Bi«hon J A "Z ,

of ^Ujewan deda^d in ^ZZ. l^^^^'^.'^ftZ
D^SfisTh.

~ '" "!?.^™°° Government. beUeving tSt""
fi^ i TT "** •*" ^^«^ "><* intentions are hon^ aidtend to the real welfare of the country"; Biahoo C n<^h^liA,
0>lumbia. RC. p^sided at a UnioS m^'in VLt':f̂ '

ZW.*°T.'^."^* "^*''^« " d°°« *° forward U^ruslZtiieBmish Empire has taken in hand as from God Hims^^^iTp
the duty of supporting the Union Government is a saJd n^»owmg to the British need for men; BishopsH kI^^C!;^•mton and L. W. Williams of Quebec^^at S . J^"^^"

^upportoftheGoven^entandtheW
Dioc«e by Resolution (Dec. IS) dedared it "the duty of^Schurchman, setting aside aU thought of oartv noHt{«. L ?
the present Government"; ArchbiAop S^'^SS^n SSTf
^J^

Canada, in a Pastoral on Dec sfurg^aS^S::"^^^the Government and active prosecution ofthe WarVsisho^jTSweeny of Toronto, in a Pastoral of Nov 20 JI™ ?- # n •

'

««ons for supporting the Gover^t. ' '^ * *^' ^""^"^

(«) Beeauw iU niton ffttr, ii to 'win the War

'

~vS^?f?^--^^^-""^-JET- •"-
(») Beeauae to do otherwiw at thii time of atiM. #» iiTV •

So far as this subject was concerned Bishop M. F. FaUon of London

f^.^'
°~»"*-Poken representative of Catholicism and his^^fert

.
of Dec. 6 was published and circuited aU over Canada Li
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doing for the War. ^^Jl^J^^^^'^^^^T^™
described Conacription «. abwlu^yn^^ ??^ .' P'"P***'
of Quebec to be a dan^r?bS"^ o?^S^' f"^ "^^ ^'*"°°
that there was a 8tiU«^v^. ^ ' T* choosing, and added

with a qTes^np^yS"^^"^T'^~?"^ «««Jo-

the Union GovLn^rxkere^^^ offi ' f "If*
*" *° "^^^"^

Presbyterian Chureh-except 01^X^1°?^'?'"** '~'° '^

met on Dec. 4 and orsed auDoort t^ nl* *T°*ff*°*
denommation

fe» wmon, d<»g thi. lioe Iran P«lpto rf^nto^LZ^- ''

The position of the Women in this Election «» i.n {-f *•

•nd •IkgiuM Md th. fact o« b^I^^- M '"^ '^ *«»

serving or had aervMl wi*K»..4. r< j r^ """ig or aeaa, who was

of G«at Britain i^ tSe^ntTar ^H '°'^.°f ^^^^^^^ "
Manifesto atat«l th-f ^r!"*"' f"- ,

The Prune Minister, in his

are maimTwomf U.^^"^ "! ""''^^'^ ^'°«° ^'^'' « they

War. The e^^ iZie,'?/^"r' "**''^°° '^''' ^«
current conditioTiTujri^lonhH .7??"° "°.'*" "^^
total. Union GovernZnriTtrprbtrpll^'rf^^^^^^^

J
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ti <•*•

GooderhMi. Prendoit I.O.D.E.: Mn. A. B. Onuby. Pnndent.
Ontario Women's Citiiendiip AuocUtion: Mn. E. A. Sterou,
P*««dent, W.C.T.U. of Ontario, and Mn. L. A. H«nilton. Chair-
nun. Women'. Section of Win-the-W«r Leikgue. On Dec. 14
Bfaj.-Oen. S. C. Mewburn, Minister of MiliUa, iimed an Appeal
to "Mothen of Canadian Soldien" of which an extract foUowi:

b Umn not MUM for juit Mid Mleina pride Uwt youf wiu wo* not found mut-
ing whu the teeting time cane, but were foremoet amonff men of valoar and high
•pirit. eager to bear their part in itie moet momentoua itrug^ in the hietory of the
worldf The«! men who left thi ihrnva of Canada were your wms; bone of your
bone, and fleah of your Sedi. Their iacrifloe U your Mcrifloe. their auffering hat been
your tuffering. and their honour

, yoar honour. To you the nation olfen iu homage,
gratitude and reipect. The War ia not yet over, though we have cauae to be thanlrful
for battle* won and for many tigne that the enemy ia wealcening under our blows.
The end ii certain, but the only path to victory ia that of fortitude and patience. To
weaken now b to loae all.

They were told in many directions that the War was made upon
women by Germany to an atrocious extent and much was said of
the Cavell murder; daughten of the late Edward Blake, Sir Oliver
Mowat, Principal Caven and the widow of Dr. Carman appealed
publicly for support to Unionism: Sir Robert Borden on Dec. 18
declared that in addressing over 50 ireetings he had found women
everywhere to be "strong of purpose, earnest and active in endeavour,
dearly realising that the issue is infinitely above all party or penonal
consideration." For the first time in Canadian history women
shared m political Conventions, presided at political meetings,
spoke, with men, from platforms to large and small crowds. Women
organized in separate Associations in many centres and took their
full share in the work of canvassing. On Dec. 6 the wives of leaden
in the great Protestant den(;tninstion8 signed an appeal to all women
to pray and vote for the best support of the soldien; the Victoria
(B.C.) Colonitt on Dec. 16 had a full-page appeal to the women to
vote against "a Bolsheviki intoxicated with the hope of power";
a Wnnipeg Committee of 500 women aided the Unionists in that
City and were backed up by a meeting of 8,000 women on Dec. 18,
which was addressed by Hon. T. A. Crerar and othen; in many
Wtttem places they had their own Committee rooms and paid
their own expenses and took part in the parades when victory came;
the Union Government Association of Quebec Province had a
French-Canadian Ladies' Section, headed by Lady Angen. Mme.
P. E, Blondin and Mme. L. J. Tarte with Mesdames P. B. Mignault,
C. P. Beaubien, L. P, Bodier, H. Duverger and H. de Salaberry
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upon Um CoBunHtM. Amonpt
M t-'mkm b the fluniMign wm
Mn. H. r.
Mm- U A.
Mm. O. O,

lAdy BMoa
Mn. A. B. Oraubjr..
Mm. N. W. BowaU..Mm p. d. OrMV...
Mn. OtariM BotMua

.TorMiia

.TOfoaio.

.TOKMIO.

.TatoMo.

McWIUhh. Wlaalptg

.Taraato.

.ToniMa

.BaaUtoo.

.Wlaaipti.
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Um wobmb who did aetiv* Mrviot
the foUowing Uaioiuita:

Mr* B. r.

Mfi B4«Md Brown.
Ml*. HwoM BItojr.

0*»*- Joitft R«ite
Mm. Iiwm Moody.
M«. Jota aeoM MoeWML'
Mta HtriM B. Y BM. MoMTMl.
M». Onw MeLMd Bonn. .AmlMnt
Mm. Ootta H. OmbpMI Wlaalpaf.

.OtIgMT

.Ta

The Uurier Liberdt did not h«ve much pubUdty for their meetinp•nd It. d«, WM difficult to find wy Urge number of women
•upporten .long pubUc Unee. In Toronto Mn. Hector Pienter
?" ™f !"*„•" y«>«>«ver Mn. .Ralph Smith; in Montred Dr.Ur«» Ritchie England ipoke for Sir WUfrid. ae did Mme. J. P B
Ca.grdn. and fa Wimiipeg Mr.. George Armstrong.

Labour took an orgwiiaed form fa the Election, but wa. not
JcUvely hoetUe to the Union Government, dcpite the atUtude of
it. leader, toward Con«jripUon. The Government recognition of
Fartie. for the poUmg of the tidier, created the opportunity anda di^ party wa. formed with Walter R. RoUo of HamUton a.

«H ?" ^-^ **' *^ «"«*id*t«- He "^ •gain.t T. J. Stewart.

i?i^?'L*^*1'*"
"'^'^ "'^ ^ mentioned were D. A. Carey inToronto South who was. practically a Unionist .upporter. A. VerviUe

IB Montreal who wa. a Laurier advocate. H. J. McVety fa Van-
oonver. a long-time leader fa Ubour dreles. R. S. Ward and R. AlUgg, the latter resigning from the LegisUture fa Winnipeg and both
running as opponent, of Con«.ription and Union; Andrew McBeth

S^«^*'°.<^'«»^^» • Liberal-Labour candidate and .upport-
ed the Opposition. The tendency amongst most of these candi-

i:TT.
towards Socialism-fa the West a rather extreme form•nd with two of tiie Ontimo men calling themselves Social Democrats,

niere w«»e three Labour candidatiis fa Montreal who would not

?Sr°!^^ii?* ^"°
leadership, an Independent fa S. Vancouver(Bdfwd Gold), and 4 candidaUa fa Alberta and Saskatchewan of

SJ.?'^'-u?. ""^ ^; ^- ^'^^'^^^ ot Unionist tijndendes. G. S.;abbons (Lib
) m I^ndon received, also, the nomimition of the local

XTades and Labour Coundl as a supportisr of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

o \^^ ?.°
^°'- ' *•"* Independent Labour Party of Canada.

Wuebec Brandi. was formed with Joseph Afaey as President, and
under the auspicesof J. C. Walters. Presidentof the Dominion Trades
and Labour Congress, who. however, intimated that the Congress was
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UWng DO pMt in Um Eleetioiu. Th« Federal progranu. of Um
new orguUsation indttded free SUto insorance afkiiifft lirliMiee,
old age Mid aoddent: aboliUon of priMo kbour in coni'-Ftition with
fiw Ubour. • SUto bulK to toke tlie plm of tlw eii»iinff tjittm,
free epeeeh ud » free preee. AboUtion of the Sennto, k fixed dato for
FederdBleetionetopreTMitiarpriNOonteeta. A BCMiitolM BranchWM orgnnlMd on Not. 8. Aa the Election devebped. however, itWM dew that Labour would not be a terioua inue; the War waa too
Uf a nutter to admit of any third Partj uooeeMi.

Mi
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CHAPTER XI.

Porui,Aa Eianmuatwtn orm Urion GoTxxNimrr

THE Unionirts ouuk th« SoUUm .^d thrir ra-bforcenient Um
vital iarae of the Ekctiona: at the aame time every care wa«
taken to aee that their votes were polled whether in England,

in France, m the United SUtes. m the Navy, or ebewhere. as
well as those of their dependanU in Canada. The terms and
arrangemenU were clearly defined in the Military Voters' Act;*
the Prime Minister and the Leader of the G^posiUon each nominated
t» special returning officers and clerks for Overseas or elsewhere
outside of Canada: each of the 800,000 soldiers, nurses, etc., abroad
was aUowed to vote only for a candidate upon his Party affiliation
—Government. Opposition, Labour, or Independent—and not by
his name, which caused some complications; arrangemenU for
military votmg within Canada and naval voting at sea. covering
an estimated 40,000 men. were eUborated with special poUs.
Lieut..Col. W. P. Pumey, Overseas Clerk of the Crown in Chan-
cery, was appomted to superintend the voting and the Government
Scrutineer in France was Lieut.-Col. F. Manley Sims, c.m.o., d.b.o.:m England, Lieut.-Col. A. T. Thompson; those for the Opposition
were respectively, Godefroi Langlois and W. T. R. Preston. Presid-
ing Officers in charge were appointed for England as follows: Maj.-
Gen. G. B. Hughes. Brig.-Gen. F. S. Meighen, Col. Charles A.
Smart, Col. S. D. Gardner, Lieut.-Col. F. L. Armstrong. Mjjor
J. T. Hill. In France, and Europe generally. Col. Frank Reid wasm charge. Those in Canada and for the Naval posU were as foUows:
Major O. J. Dawmd Bdmontca.
Uaiit.-OoL J. H. D. Hulme. . . VaaoouTcr.
Lt.-Ool. A. L. Bonnyeutle.. .Wfamipcc
OoL Fruk B. BiMk. at. John.
Ool. W. E. Thompaon Halilhx.
Lleat.-OoL O. H. OOlcipie. .Klnctton.
OaiM. H. F. Raid Wbutaor.
M«Jor N. M. Youns Toronto
Major r. B. McRaa Ohariottetown

Lleut.-CoL E. T. Leprohon. .MontnaL

Ll8at.-Col. O. W. Marriott. . .Quabae.
Uaut.-Col. A. B. OUHa WUtawood
Capt. F. O. C. Paaooc Halifax.
Lt.-Oom. O. J. Stuart Sydaar.
Vloa-Adm. Wm. O. Storajr.-.Eaquimiat
CoL Charlaa F. Winter Ottawa.
Lieut.-Coi. H. A. O. Maehln. Ottawa.
Limit. Ool. O. A. Oarruthcra. .Ottawa.
Capt. M. W. Tumar Ottawa.

In Overseas camps the soldiers commenced voting on Dec. 1 and
the polls closed at 8 p.m., Dec. 17. Details of voting regulations

'War Lasklatlon and ParUamaat." Pasta 33(V1.

(108)

> For dataOa aaa Sub-Saetlaa.
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1

he wu unable to iS!! ^'*; **' '~" "^ ot^er «Mon.

OtUwaonDec WstSinT^KT^K f*'.",''*""*"' '^ ^«» '«>in

The reSg^Jl'^^TLl**"^ 1«.500 immediately .vdUble.

11 month, endin* N^; SO^e« ^8 i"^'?^"!!'*""'*'
'" *^

CMualtiet for the Jml Z:L '
'^^ ^^^ ^ *otaI Infantry

re-info«»menSfor iiiSL r^^^
'"''^ "! *"^« "^ included

pioneer., .nny ^eJ^^^^^^^J^.' f«"'*^ m^Aine-gunner..

daelefighTu^^rlS^^^'*'"*?'- Another P-^Aen-
.vdlabfe To^e^^'it Z) ^^l'

."'^ !r^ immediately

from its Liberal memfa«» ZZi u « "° **' * "t^tement

Sifton. Caldw Ci^^llT^ by Messrs. RoweU, Mewbuin,

cateSX ptbt^^H ."•*°*^'J""
'^'^ Sir W. Uurier. iX

w-olved to leave l^^i^lt^Z- u ^ «P'«me issue, and are



ewept in Quebec. Mid
™ •« tlie Liberal IVemier. in the Dominion

*•*•« lyon, Toronto (Ubi*
J. W. D«foe, Wnnipeg. fr,, /Vm,
J- B. Atkineon. Toronto 5(ar

E. W^cC««dy, St. Joua Tdegraph
^- 0»n». Bamilton Timu
T. H. fteeton. Brantford Btporilor
W. F. Kerr. Regin* Uadtr
H. P. MooK. Acton Ftm Pum

(Signed)

W. J. Taylor, Woodrtock SmUinri
J. I. Mclntodi. Guelph Mtrewy

J. G. Elliott, Kingiton JFAw
W.E.Sn«JlBeId,Re„r«wir^„,^
«• T. BUckitone, Orilli. Tim$t

H. B. Donly, Simcoe Rifomtr

On !. *u ,. ,

H. Fleming, Owen Sound Sw,

on Nov. 17 Sir W. UuTwl dL^^ candidate,." fa them,
figure of this generatiM, T^aTto oTr " ?'' '^**"* ^'""i'J
pledged to support Z'^l^^l^:^^^^:^,

^"*^ »**«-*•'

Dominion." to mve hon-t JZT^ . .
™' «aources of the

iti-m in tile w'to ^e^T^.^ *°f«r«tepoUtical favour!

-b dl ^dn^^^^^^^^'' wldier-if «tumed to power
•igbt general dau^ w.^ rSJ- ?l'

'''^** '^ '^^^^ «

fortitude havef3^J •

°"*^ ~"™8« «>d amadng
»d.tupent:,'S:L sss:^l^;rr^!Lr"?^ing. and are preparing to fatten«im 1 "'^ '**''* '^^ '•t**'*-

-i public necS.*°£s:Ltz: "c t^^z:::srGovernment peta through exorbitant dLI^Ikl """^^ ^^^

PoIiUcal hangerw)n at Oh^T k
Pe«onal mooavenienoei. The

you and5T^aSl^bSr,SS^^ " ""' ^^''^ ^^
to ConacriptionSL^Z2^^ '*^.^"°" •^«^" A.
voted again',tCo^S^?°^T"?.^;="Sfr Laurier

W- pledge that th^Cld li^-^ -^^ ^"'''° '-d 8i^«
tion. md («) beca^Z n«,~J^^

Conwnption until after an Elec-

contr«:t, L fooS pX^. "JJX^™^ "«* -» of war
the i«ue. dear away diwen^rfn^K-

^^""d'™ would *tUe

?rn.r2«::;:^°™^ ^ -temen^ri^rS? frr
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Under iutractioiM fram Sir Roliart BomIm'. r-.uj » . -._

GovermneBt.
^" " **«»™* •»«•«« your yoteg in «,ppon o» th«

GovJ^J^Cr'ti^lX'^Zr- '^^ »»^-"aHt. or the

politick to the coT
"^ ^* *"* "unagement of the (Wli^. Anny i.

It ia no Mcret that thia horde of 'cuihev' offing i. »
the 'ao.ting vote-to coMtituende. in w^h^butfo^iJ'J," '^"'""tT^

<«•««»«-•

ment Cndidate. will be defeatoT " "*'""•"• ""* *^ ^o'*-
By marshalling and dividing thia vote in .^.^.i. -»•.

hope to th«,ttle the honeat voS^of S^ dTJLT^ contituende. theae officer.

^'•'« l*w««yrtemaUcally and officially arranaed Th. „.. k ^ .
franchiae commit. . much greater offence tha/ifT^j,^ ^'"" "^-^ ^"'

ous one: Col. W. G. McKendrick ofhLS^ '
?T"Mr RoweU . n.o,t earnest descHption otTl^T^leCS

«; . long letter trom iLiorJ ^^r'^^M ^.^^"^ °° ^*-

oU;er.^thep^f„.ie;'FaU,X™t't^^^
M^or Stanley Bauld. Lieut. J O. Crftan. and veS- mnv X^'
inat. u re-inforcements are not forthcoming. Canada aft«. -iiher sons' mighty sacrifice in the last three vLs Z!f' a f
g. out of the War That means thatXSonTo^'fJwiU have been coldly repudiated by their own peoole " 7„ . Tfrom General Turner, v.c. to the MinisterTSL ^ **.^ *

on Nov. «8. specific reference was m^e to L^^ Tt"' T^^'ments: "We who are close tn tl,« fi!*/-
uus need of re-mforce-

mamtain their position. If the d^ZTrTiT ^ ^*'°°« ***

that in order tTmaintain^o^ S,^ ^f?^ T"^'*
°°^ «»««

have been wounded have Tbe .^:^^ras'^^r "'**

fit without the leave or rest to which th^arTe^Se? I S'"*

we rfuUl be supported and upheld by aU true Canadians. T^l^^
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o^ps «,Iemnly. before God. to keep Wth with our fdlen com.

P«Ued by the issues to take part in the contest though, under onoS-«hon iormu the G.W.V.A.. they were not suppSd to ha^?^

Lm^M"" "'/r'J°* ""^^ *^« enthusiastic su^p^'i
^S^^^'V^^S* .^°~°'° ^•^«'»' At a ParkdaleSS
i^?w'?:^'^'^^*y'^~*^o'«'« Provincial G.WVA
Zfn tl^ ''f^^o-.-« -t in poUtics but was^Ut
mT.^r"^'^^ '' '*~'^* ^ Conscription to help Zmen at the Front: "pere are S8.000 reasons iider the s^ b

n M « 'J?.J . i?"^"*" " ^«* Hamilton and ColonelDM. Sutherhind in North Oxford-neither of whom had Government endorsement. The Ottawa Branch on Dec. IS imedl

X

we are glad to be able to support a Unionist Government because it1^*^ °' ^". *^* °'«° •» '^"» P°««<^ parties wW^e

3. Ruuis has coUapMd. Will Cawwl. be next?

men?:
'^°'°"' *" '^'^' '^*- ^«*-«'-'^ "««««« baclcmg Union Govern-

.ou(o^^^-r^;:^^^ - «^ An..!.

6. AvoteforUn.on Government i..votefordemo<«cy.an?.WowtomiliUri.n..

Major D. Lee Redman ran in Calgary as a Unionist and with the

u.w V.A. of Calgary. The Provincial Executive of tiie SMkAt^l.7

•oldiOT ot tie tTovwm b^ -emphrticdly „pra^ thenudw.
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Gnesbach, d.8.o., Edmonton- Cant B t n/r • « * ^•

Lieut.^1. Norman U^rHuSSL i/eut^T j ^''^^f"'
Parry Sound: Dr. J. L. c£iJ^CHtaw;. Dr pS^m^^
Mu.koka; Major J. W. Mar^^L^en^^^N^f^l'T^^w'
Bnen S. Ee^x; Co,, h. R McLeod. Yori'^.fi^d ctj^- C GPower, a Uuner supporter in Quebec

^

«icce«ion ofZpromLeJlI^r. ""1 °°.^^ "^^ '^"^ *

to certab obvioZ hS^elSc o "^vT^'^^'T "S"
""''^'~*

Lougheed and Mr. BurreU with IsCrs S^' 7h ^f. u'!T
matter largely in ha. ' and «ft^

Sifton hadthe

leaders and\«l!tW.« ' f^^'
""""^ *««"«» '"th other^ers and pobtiaans, a general agreement ol fifty-fifty for thiTiWWestern seats was announced on Oet ait iZ^lu

®

and Hon. H. S. Bfland. who was still a German prisoner, with 9
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Uurier libemb. In Quebec. Other, were cbo«n Uter owimr »n^»eat of opponent. «d. by el«rUon d.y.^TLi^ .^Si^J

w fT. uannet a. j. A. C. EUuer, L. A. Lapointe. G. H Boivin Hnn

F. B. McCurdy in New Brunswick were aIm reH.n.^ -. n

did W. B. Northrup. x.c.. ex-M.p. for Ea.t HastiniB—th. Uh-. -popuI« poUticl figure wbo became CleX^^^^^' '

al» retired On ElecUon Day it wa. found that the Vtdot^had a majomy of at leart 40 and probably 60. The retZ^

ONTARIO

Brmntfwd.
. . ,j. w. Bowlbjr w. F. Ooetahutt W F oSi.™.;*

'

Bruoe North... .John McAule,.
. ..OoL H.^DtaA Ool H^S? '

"

Bruce South..
. .R. B. TruM a. k mXwIk = ;. °''*

Dufferin
Dondaa.
Durham,
KlglnBaat

.F. H. HonerwaU...George Boyoe. OMomiC^^
...T.O.DrTd«. TTBm^.Z.Tri!^
. . . A. W. Mrtutne. . .O. D. OaaaahBao. .O. D.^n;i;i;i-

•

W*nWert Wm. TotaUe. . . HonTwnLiiLLLn ^M^?^-« North..
. .w. o.^Z^ : :f°S: wL?"'*^^^^"':^"-"-

aaes South. . . . Robt. Attol^ . Skpt J w' nUJ.'^^' PSf**' • • • "PP-
mrt William-

**'**••'•*• ^'^•n.Oapt. J. w. Brtou. Oort.
Rainy RlTer,. A. H. Deoab R. j. Manl. -j r j ,^Froatenac J. HalUday n, i^T^J ll"^ ^* "

Oteosarrr-Stotw
"•™*'' ^'^ '• W. MwMd. Dr. J. *. Mwwla. "

Q^I?SL::::::p:i.Mrtn;oi;* SSl'f^^- i°»«
««*«««»•..

Orw North. . . .Dr. A. L. D«Mrt. W 8 mmhSI?^- * S^ ''»•«*»•
•

"

Grey SouUMaat W. H. wSST

.

lliSr^-n-f-^'"^- '

"

Haltom w n a.»._ = ^^^^ '• B. Lalor ••

^^
**lW.R.Rrtlo» /T.J. Stewart... T.J. StewartHaetlnsa Bart .W. Prow t h ti.~« » „

Huron North... A. HnSr^ j^«^^- «• O. Porter ••

H«r«south...T.MSrL.;:::::JT^^sr°-?T^^r----
::

I^btonBa.t..K,UMcDou.aU...jj^g;U::;J^/-,;^^--- O^Jt.

PoU- Ma-
«Ofc Jority.

OOTt. IM
a,370

n
8.003
l.OSO

17.
3.«31

3.M1
1.430

4,51»
SOS

1.M7

Opp.
Oort.

IW

»M»
1.M8

Aeel.

1,377
a,3«4

1.3a«
i.aia

2.770

«,7«a

3.787

3,308
l.«35

3.030

6ii

1.080

4.413

084

the c«.ai«Ute. were or.,1^ P"""^-?- '-Tpi-'SSirth^So'::^^^
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Opp(MMea

LMnbtaaW«t..j. o
!*»•* B.A.
!-*«•* A.C.
I'MUMUMId Ad-
dlaitoo . w,

. . .Oapt.
. . . .O. S.

Mt.J. M.
MMdlMM W«t.D. O.
MiMkoin. o. H
NIpiaiiic. B. A,
Norfolk J. A.
Nartbumbart'd .S. O.
Onurto North. .Fnd.

GoTtnuMal

MorHMB...
O. CWdwaU.
BMdy

Mambw

• r-T. P«nto« F. F. PudM. .

,

• Dr. A. C. Hamw. .Or. A. . »«««,
.
Haii.«rW.T.White Boa.8lrW.T.Whita

Onagt...,
J.LorelMM
Olbboni
Rom.

O. TbooM.
Laplanr*....

Waliao*....
Dvdiay.....

Bon
Oatvio South. .W. B. N. siadair

Ottawik. /«' W. Uuitar . .

."

«_. _. >, ^^- ^- McOlTerta.
Oxford North. . . . D. M. 8utbarlaiid
Oxford South. . .M 8. Scbell..
'•*'*•'• Gordon Waldnn

"

PSrrjr Sound.. .. H. O. Hockao.

f** B. Patch.
Pwth North. . . . J. p. RuUn
Pwth South.... Wm-Porraatar

""

Patarboroush B.W. H. Johnaon
PetarborouchW.B. B. HaU
Port Arthur and
Kanora j. a. Dunbar....

''••oott Bdmond Proulx
Prinoe Edward. H. Horaay
Banllrew North. Norman Bald
Baofrew South .1. B. Padlow

fy^ Hon. O. Mnnlh^;
SImeoe Eaat. . . .Manley Chew. .

.

Slmcoe North. . . B. C. Drury
Stmooa South. . . J. H. Mltchail.
Tlmtokamln*.

. .A. K. Boebuck.
.

'

Tonmto Centre. J. O. Bamwlen
Toronto Eaat. . .J. T. Vfcsk
Toronto North. A. J. Young

W.J. Paul.
J. D. OhapUa...,
.HamaCroajrn...!
.S. F. Glaaa.

O. A. Elliott

PMarMcOlbbon..
O. B. Harrlaon. .

.

.W. A. Chariton...

.O. A. MUUMM....

.LIaut.-OoL 8. 8
Sharpa

.Wm. Smith
-J. h. Chabot. ..."

-A. E. Fripp
,

E. W. Naabitt...,
.D. Sutherland...
.H. M. Mowat....
.Col. J. Arthura...
.Samuel Chartan..
H. B. Morphr...
Or. M. Steele....

.J. A. Sexamlth.
J. B. Bumham.

•W.J. PaoL
.J. O. OhapUa....
HumeCroajm....

.S.P. Olaaa

.D.O. Bona.

.Pater MeOlbboo..
• O. B. Harrtaoa. .

.

W. A. OharitOH...
.0. A.MuMao....
U«lt.-OoL 8. a
•»tarp«
.Wm. Smith
.J. L. Ohabot
.A. B. Fripp
X-W. NaaMtt.....
.D. Sutherland.....
• H. M. Mowal
.Col. J. Arthura....
Samuel Oharten...
H. B. Morphy
Dr. M.Steele
J. A. Sexamlth....
J. H. Bumham. . .

.

Oon. 8,M9
" s.flor

S.I87

1.588
S.S19

Toronto South.
Toronto Weat

.

Victoria

Waterloo North.
Waterioo South
Welland
Wellington N..
WeUington, 8..

Wentworth
York Eaat

York North.

.

York South . .

York Weat. .

.

D. A. Carey
C. W. Kerr
O. D. Isaac
.W. D. Eular
Adam Thomaon.

.

.U. M. Oerman. ..

.Jaa. McEwlng

.L. Cunningham.

.

.J. H. Dlckenaon..

.MaJorR.C. Cock-
bum (a. w.T.A.)*.

.Hon.W.L.M.KIng
A. MacOregor..
Frank Denton..

• •F. H. Keefcr F. H. Keefar
••*••*• Metcalf Bdmond Proulx
'^. „ • Hepburn.W. B. B. Hepbuni.
. .Col. H. J. Mackle.Ool. H. J. MaddT
. .Lt..Ool.T.L.Martln I. B. Pedlow

Pi'i*""'*' ... Hob. c. Murph^ .'

.'

• i.f-T^^P'- • • ' B. Tudhope!^ .

.

• „ • '• * 0«»nte- .Col. J. A. Currie
.

.
W. A. Boya w. A. Boya

. .Hon. F. Cochrane .Hon. F. Cochrane

.
.Edmund Briatol.

.
.Edmund Briatol

• ?°°- ^^ A.E.KempHon.8lr A.E.Kem'p
.
.Bt. Hon. Sir O. B. Bt. Hon. Sir G. E'<«« Foater.
. Dr. O. Sheard Dr. O. Sheard
.H. C. Hocken H. C. Hockon. .'.'.'.

.Hon. Sir 8. Hughea.Hon. Sir 8. Hughaa

.W. G. Welehel. . . .W. D. Euler

.F.S.Scott F.S.Scott.

.MaJ. E. B. Fraaer. Major E. B. Fraier*
.Wm. A. Cfau-ke. . . . Wm. A. Clarke
. Hon. H. Guthrie.. .Hon. H. Guthrie
G.O. Wilaon G. C. WUaon.

" 4.ass
1,4»7

Opp. 809
OoTt. 1.879

44
1.889

S.897

1.808
" 3.838

• " 8.038
" 8.470

783
. " 1.813

9.808
" 3,130
" 3.353

1.888

87
1.180

8,418

'• 8,814
Opp. 3.304
OoTt. 1,470

534
Opp. OS
" 3.137

OOTt. 3.503
" 1.047

4.814
" 3,187
" 8,138
" 11.405

18,337

5.104

0.618

3.250

1.804

2.787

783
1.404

5.210

5,683

Opp.
GOTt.

.Thoa. Foater Thoa. Foater.

i;^.^*™"*""^^- A. M.Amutrong.
.W. F. Macleu,. . . . w. F. Maclean. . .

.

.T. O. Wallace T. G. Wallace

3.078

1.078

14.023

^^ 0.074

Of v:?^a'^ti;nL"br:rL,T^':rr™terr'r ""• ^ """^ ^^-^^
the candidate. wereofdl^^„rire;^'':„-^«rt^r^or,r'„^^
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MmlMr

QUIBBO

^**:":::::r,"-iK*' •frjr* '• » «-«-«.
B««- HiST^-'"'*'**^--i«W««*r^..
Bontawoli. . . .U J. P»ptoww^ Hoo. h. •. Bitad.

BOMvantai*
. . . Hon. O. Manii. piiiiii™J\p[!_T ' i"*"*"** 0«Ttto.

.

ObtunMr Md
MOMMIw.. .OoL D. O. DmiMr.A. B. UeMmt^..,

CharleroU-
"-wunww.

.
Hon. P. m. BiaDdlii.A. L. DmuIhImv

^Ujjdc.J.ABob.. '«-MorH. ,. a. Bobb

c<S!r'::::n"^^'^i^o'««« wo^u^ «.,«.... .

DrummoiMl did ^^™'--"**-'-*^A-84TtenyLud«i Cmiboo....
AfthabMlia.. .J. o. Bmmiiftrt

Oeorge - KUome
'-™~». «r. L. p. Omthtor Hon. B. Lemlwi. . •

Cutler 8. ^V Jaeoha «» ^

Hum j.E.FontS«i' """''"^"""••••'•^•SM....::: •-

JoUette J.J. Dento" •jT^.f.t^- •••°*-^'««w«- "

L«beUe H. A. FoJtte " ' '"""* «™« Upolnte.
. . "

Lapralrie and H. A. ForUer... ••

L^:^^''-^'*^ •'•B.T.B.cb«...p.A.8^
""^

"•• «• "••^'-•' H- «•• «.B.«.dta.P. B. D„T«mbta, ..L»val.Two
Mountaini. . .j. a. o. Bthler

"''» J. B. BoUfMM
J-'I'lrt J.F.Fafard..'
LotUnlire. The*. Vlen.
Matoonneuye.

. .Hon. B. Lemteus'
MaaUnoncA
Matane....
M^santic.

.

Mlataquoi.
Montmagny
Nioolet

Pontlae
Portneuf,

-,• J. A. O. Ethler
. Alplunue B«niiar. . j. a. BovniZ '

'ii'
',•••• J- P- PWkid..

.

,".'

.M. J. B. Boweaa . .Thot. VIen

PoH.
tiOi

Opp.

.H. Masrnind..
•P. J .PeUetler.

.

I'- T. Pacaud
• .W.P.Kay.....
..A. M. OedMne,
.Arthur Trahan.,

-•-"----»»•. .V. a. uanan. . .

.

? !»'??? 'N" endorwtloB.
•P- J. PeUeaer h. Bouto-

• I-. T. Pacaud ^
Tw"^ °* P- Engliuki,

.
.

A. M. DeelMne.
. . .George Blali

.. Arthur Traban
•"=•»•»..

. .P. 8. OahlU ' "wn '^'^111. ."UTnur Tral- M.8.DZle
•^•' •«""»•*« ..P. 8. Cahlll

Quebec County. H. E. Lavlaueiir' "j'ir nl
'

" M **• ^- ^^oMe.
Quebec E.«....Rt.Hon^Vo^1,1S^---«,«,J*v..u«-..:

Laurler.
"wr urouin Bt. Hon. sir w,

Quebec South., .o. Q. Power t. « Laurier.
Quebec we.t...oeon.i;::ut.;.::^rrc^-;-- SL^i5;.°-r'^-

-"^C-wereor^versepoSr/ro^^^----::^^^

Jortty

4*9

Aed.
Aed.
•.Mt
MS

a.065

a.6as

•.OM

1.S45

10,081

1.MS
S.7ai

Aed.
4.378

0.832

0.388

Aed.
8.811

337
8,303

Aed.

8.333

8.000

1,347

Aeul.

4,100
Aed.
3,733

4,033

2.803

4.803

Aed.
1.188

1.081

Aod.
3,087

Aed.
4.388

0.308

1.318

8.033
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».J.A.<*«lta....l.A.D.Mflf»«..F.j.A.OM«....

WaMn.
op». a,ui

:l^^::::±^-'T^-i-^ ::
«.^

I*. HTMlath*
••' n»"«io«Mloo. A.VinrUto. Opp. •.UO

M-JobaaMMl
—•«"• I* A. Updirt.. . .

.

^^
M-UwrHM. r.J.Dow Jo^Dwm. •• ^.g,
•».0«W...W.O.Munn Hon. C. O. B«lhi|. Hob. O. o. B«IIm.

^»«-y R-D«Miaiwi !?•; h*SL.;::-:-- °*^ »•«»•

..O.H.B0IT1,,. ....••oSrsSS"• ••°^ *«*•

TbTMBIranHd >»• . rr*To«, a^_

Vawlmill. Hoo. J. Bufwu.... Acd.

wJr:::;:::J:l^::::::=3^2-2>'it«-- •; m.,
1.041

a.aM

iMrbraaln.

an

oon. ijaa
907

NOTA SOOTIA
it

OuwBiMooN.
^^ W.A.Wdli J. H. aincUir. Opp. 1.43a

Okp« BiMOB a.
"'*"»• • ••'«* MeOoraiMk . D. D. McKml*.

Bd BlBhmoiid W. F. OhmiU J. o. iv».,iflT
O. W. K]rte.....''B. H. Butt* *

.0. H. Tenon ». B. tcaow^',

lAMBlnitv Wm. DnS
""•"«« B. H. MacKaj
Shalbunie and
QOMO'l

Tarmoiith aad"^ HooJ.W.OoBUB.„ «. K. Bptaaoy.. . ... ^ Sptan.,,

•J. O. DoogiM
.B.H. Bat*!.....'.

DWV ud An-
•"'•"*^ "«*»•«• NBbo«tai.Hoo.B.N.BIwta.

.
H. B. T»w«lB. . . , H. B. T»WB«ln
•P«*-a<*«» A.W.Ob«iolm
Bfc Hob. Sir B. Bt. Hon. air B.

J.W.Mmwwo...WbldS S^ *•*"
Ai«. McG«w,. . .Aj«. Moo^;;;::; §S?i.

aaa
757

.Hob. W. 8. FMdlDgHoa. W. a. PMdlac Aod.

1.016

JT^::^ ':^ ~"i'«r«»" «««* q^^^ .

<AJ
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00

«l.

mw BBCNIWIOK

OharioMa

OOVWWMM

• W. r Todd.. ..T. A. Hwt.....

*••• A. T. !«« y, J
NonkaalMrlMMl Joba llerilMv.. .Wa! S. 1

MadawMte. .piiH MIehMid. .

.

<v«l Frtd. . iterp.'.'
•l. Joka OHr

^^
•ad OouaMw
of •». Johaw. P. Bradwlak.
MMlAUMrt...A.r Bmtf

Vietarto aad
'"

OmIMm Jmbm . PofMr.
WMimnriliMl..A.B. Oopp
Yoifc.*«bury. .W. W. BfowB. .

.

...T. A.Han....

...OMi.TwaMa
..A.r.umr...'.
• •Wm.t. LoMto.

Ml. Ite.

OOTt.

0«ft.

•17
Aori.

IJMT

.V.A.»mmn PtaiMiete«d obb. t.M8

.B. W.

.1. B. BndB
• K. W. Wigman.
.S.B.BIkla

r.90o

••Ml

Braadoo.
Dauphia.

H.t.l>ai««M.

.B. W.

MarqnoMo.
Naopawa...
NolMO.....
Portal* la

PiaMo..

Qniaa
H. Walih....
O. HamlhoB..

Ooatop....

..r

..J.

J.
Soufli X.
aprlaglMd O.
^inaalpwOMrt..B.
^'^ian'PW North B.
WlaalpofaoMluN.

> BflfftUff

.

...

p. MoUor...!
B. AdaoMa..
H. Book
J. Ohantio...
•.Wart
A. Bin
T. MeMUlaa.

. Roa. r. B. Oanrall. Hon. F. B. OarvoU.
i

.
.O. B. Prloa* A. B. Oopp. Om i ima

. .OoL R. r MeUod.OoL H. ». McLol^t Q^ sImS
MANITOBA

••^••*-On*»-.«ob«.A.Orutoo... aooL
.nrrto BoHoo. Ptrrto Botton. >••!
..B.o.H«Ki«.....B.c.R«Ktow..... a<»n. sirw
. .Hoo. T. A. Or.ar.Roa. T. A. Oi«ar. ^^ "So
•f

»-0*'<« F.L.DaTli .. ,S«
..J. A. Oanipb«U....J.A.Oampb*tt....

. .Roa. A. M<4fihM. .Roo. A. M«igiiM

. .J. B. JohBt J. p. M0U07
, .TboouM Rar Thonao Rar..
.A.B. Flalajr A. B. Ptatof

..".'.'.'

'

.B. L. BleliardaaB..R. L. Riebaittaoa

. Ma:.O.W.Aadrawi.Ma}.O.W.Aadrww[

.B. M. Blako R. M. Blak*

.0. W. AOaa O. W. ABaa...

a,au
opp. las
Oon. S.81S

OOTt.

ao,«ao

io.sia

s,aM

1.S49
S.6tt

7.10*

4,4M

BBITI8R COLDMBIA

SSS^ S???*'- •JOfoira •.J.onm....

S^-.-,-;;iw(^W?-S''»^ F.J.5ZL. ::::

S^S^wSw^i^^ ?'•."•,?** Dr. •.Boa*.

N WMB^W^B o S^^ '•OMcIatoA....J.O. McIntoA....

-««.^._Alft«ia»ork OoLO.W.P«k...OoLO.W.Pwk...

yJSI'^ F.B.H.K«n»y..p.B.8Uow F. B. SUc,
Hoo. M. BumU...Hoii. M. BomU...

.
P. K. ISLAND

^':::::::;.joi^^ iV,2r- "-^-^^ «-«. «.
QUM-i. aT?^.^-" •^*-**'*''*^--''**«l*««»d Opp. 334

_^°l:::::-,%°-^r" •^''1?^ p~sf^ o^- »™'c»"'- AIM. Maitte J. g. gfaicuir. Opp s

varlrt^^ 'i^.Z::S;^,yr,^^t^''TL^ <-.. oroK«c.adld.U.of

«« ™ wTerw poutleal vlewi In oppodtian to the OoTtnuMot »w».inTO

S.I79

4.4as

•.704

3.3«a
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AlKATOaBWAM
OovanmMM

W. O. A^Oonfto, H. O. WrMl Jo wSf,
*^ ••T. M«jrwi B. f. kMrcn

n « u-i:!: '• '• '«•»««*«» ... .J. F. JokoMiai
"

"

SS.ilir::;'--'- 2:i£^--^'«^^

Wwbwu. -••'•«««y iV *^ •'• *««• .

«—««>w«i Of Muc wdonMl bjr both LmOan aod datetMl

M*.
ttui JorHjr

Oon. 4.49^

•.Til

a,IT«
" BMO

Attt.

•n

Aeel.

•.B30

'.•M
" S.aoo

Aeet
7.064

a.M«
7.«»
3.772

Aeel.

BkttlaRlrar..
Bow RlTW. .

.

<Mgw]rBMt.

"KMtoaEiMt
MmoatooWMt
LMIibfMia

MedidMHM.
Bad Dmt
tKtbOOM. . .

,

*Ictofto.
,

ymwii.

•D.W, W«B».
J. . Goofl*....
Wm. IrvtM
J. A. Iniog. , .

.

A. .Mar
Hon. F. OHvOT.
.L.L. Ptek
.D. B. MelTor..
.O. B. RaUljr....
•W. F. Puff»r...
A. T. Mode....
.W.H. White...
F. P. Ooncdoo.

ALBBBTA
..W.J. Blair.

..R. H. Balladar..
.

. D. C. Redman
..T.M. M.Tweadle.
H. A.Maekla

..W. A. Orleibaeh..

.
. W, A. Buehaiiaii

..II. M. Shaw....'
.

. Hon. A. L. aifton
..Mlehaet Clark...
. .J. McC. Dooglaa

J. B. Holden
.

. Dr. A. Tbompeoa.

•W.J.Blair oon.
R. H. Halladar...
D. U. Redman .

.

T.M. M.Tweadle..
• R.A. MaeUe
.Oea.W.A.Ofie«baeli ••

.W. A. Buchanan.

.H. M. Bhaw.....'.'

.Hon. A. L. SlfUm

.MlehaelOark «

.J. MeO. Douglaa.!
W. H. White.....! Opp.
Dr. A. Tbompeoa.. Oort.

I.SM
7ai

4.4Sa

6.971

a,6«s

>.6oa
a.834

3.sia

a,3oi

a.4is
a.sg9

304

«d

b

^^W^J^l Government „d Con«^ption

where oiJv aon^*^' !^' ^*^^ pronounced sweep in OnUrio
!fSm OPPOMtwn memben were elected out of 8« with«v3

of U^^^^^t^T Z^'"''^^''''^''^''^'' (*) the election

Lwj«!r7 ^T^ '"" "^^ "f^** ">d the defeat by U««,mjontie. of aU Labour or Socialist candidate! exceot Mr vL«5Eof Montreal who wa. more Liberal thanL^J^^Mc. (T^ta«^ «« of the Unionist majorities in cZTiSX «d oJ

!^oi?rS "S"".*^"
•" ^*'^- ^ to commenulZr'^Cdder^th Mr. Meighen came out o .he contest with much W«tem

ment achon m a big, aggressive way and Mr. Sifton declared that
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th* renUt inmiKd "futuTB devdopment of the Wert along non-
pwtinn line.." Mr. Meighen dewriM the Efection m • naUonal
ehwMter tMt of the itemert Idnd: "Every appeal that could be ad-
dreM^I to the MUiah. weak and the timid, every allurement that
•ttended the praepect of Imnu^liate comfort, every temptation to
eek individual advantage rather than to um the ballot ai the
dtiaen of a nation, waa brought into play. . . . It waa a call of
duty to the abwnt

: a caU of honour from the Sute : and the conacience
of the nation triumphed." Meaan. Doherty. Ballantyne and Ames,
who were the only Unionirta from Quebec Province, in interview! re-
gretted the French-Canadian atUtude while Sir Herbert Amea stated
thatthia parUcular vote in St. Antobe,Montreal.had left him entirely

The Toronto Star, m dealing with the Quebec situation, alleged
the vital pobt to be that "we in OnUrio and the West regard the
War as a Canadian question, and Quebec does not." L'Erenement
(Cons.) waa expUdt: "Province of Quebec, you have got what you
wantedl Under a leader in whom you have for ao long placed your
oonfidence. and who haa conducted you into so dangerous a posiUon
by placing you in opposition to almoat all the reat of the Confedera-
tion, you are now reaUy iaolated and alone in your comer, unable
to do anything either for yourself or for anyone else." Le SoUU
daimed a Uurier popular majority in Quebec of SOO.OOO and de-
clared that fanaticism and race cries had defeated the Leader but
that in any case he would have more followers in the next House
than b the 1911-17 Parliament: Arthur Sauv<. Conservative leader
in the Quebec Ugulature. thought the result a triumph for Bourassa
and hU ideas in Quebec; La Prei$e declared Quebec to be true to
its National obligations and urged a revival of the Bonne EnUnU-
Le Canada dechtred the result due to "an electorate which was led
to beUeve that ConscripUon was directed against French-Canadians
alone, and that it was a punishment we deserved": the Halifax
Aeadtan described it as due to the anti-Quebec cry while the Mon-
treal Htrald urged a new invitotion to Laurier to enter the Cabinet
—a proposal strongly critidsed in part of the Ontario and Western
press: the Grain Oroweri' Guide was delighted over the election of
mx leadera in the Western farmers' movement. Henri Bourassa

"tJ'^'^*''
'**^"'^ *•'<' "*'"'* " a victory for Independence:

The French-Canadians resisted en maase because they are en matte
and by instinct Nationalist. After the War parties will be broken
up again The alignment will be on two prindpal questions—
the settlement of our accounts with England and the readjustment
of our economic equilibrium. ... In the conBict between



"• TEt Booi orm Dkiom Gormooiw

the W« A»dd^W^'!5t°°'rj"' •" I"***"" "I-

...r",...."rT'^^3-€-'S-^
No'^sooti, :

« a io.4ao ,a.324 T^s ^NwrBnawwIck.... J J ? «0,08a «.83i logS , J^Qnrt»«c B2 ; ' "-s^i 32,897 omT «;„

8«-l»tchew«, ? 5 *»•«» M.078 n.«M f'TS
Albert.

i I
• «««4 30.820 WoS 1"!

BrlttahColumbl.. J
* ' 60.309 48.SS ".'^ f^IJ

Toul S S ,7: —~ ~ _i5 !«

The total Government vote of all Wnr '**!;• "'"' ^^
of W. F. O'Connor. Gene.^ R^ u^tL^'^'*"* *° 'J*" B«^rt
the total for the OppJ^^,^^'''^^'7,^ V^^'^»« "^
wa- poUed in NorS^AmericI iVarwI ^ ?'*"'"*''* '^'^S®
in England-^t total of ^^Ti^Jf^ "^ ^"""^ "»** »*'8W
•t -ea and in lujy iSl rlr'"**!^ 'PP"^^''^' *»»<« fken
Conscription, buf^^re^^^^ty t'^--'-" "^ -*«»
-eaU-Duncan R088 in W m^^^ ^^'^ZT- '

'?^»'^*^
*n<i A. B. McCoig in Kent SJp w t •

™" *° ^- ^™<»
•nd W. M. Ger^^'^u^J^ ^"™' -«" ?«'~ted in Ottawa

Timiskaoung a cJmbbed Ln^^ ^^^' ""*"«*^^ «
e.«^^e hi«h:t':s>n^;t rt o^ta'Ttv"
South and W F Ew„ ^' '*'•• ^"^ *«'"« ^ Winnipeg

Edouard Wrd in d^!!"*. "! ^^^ ^ ^""^ ^ork with 14.(5?

Whirn?B^dl''l^~^*''"A^^ '^^ ''^ ^^- ^- ^'
On Dec. IS Sir Ro^rt Bo^.n^ T ^'"''°"*' "'^P* ^- S*vard.

It w« „ »
*° '"""* * sUtement declaring that-

w- the .pirit of the ConSvSvSX^LTS t^* CoMerv.tive.. Equally fi„e
•nd elected Vnion-UbtnTZ^^^, •

'•«^'*" «>' P^y affiliation., supported

»d untold -criflce. were ciw upo^t «TwtSl^ ^^T
°'.'^'= *^'^'»

•hould be mwutwned. In the mM^# .u .
^ Owwk', effort in the War

-vi.» h«, to be applied ^oZ«.tt^wSTe'T?'~"""^ '^'«'
W" ever made. "' "" •'•^-•ndurance of a demoeracy
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